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From Jet To Jet
Tlir Air Forrr rrleysed this pholo in WasbinKton. Drc. 11, and said it ihowi the first Boeing KCISS Jet 
lanker-tranKport rrfuriing a B52 bomber for the first time, high over the Pacific Northwest. The Air 
Force said K('I35 tankers wiil go into operationai units in the spring of 1957 to make possible high alti
tude, high-speed refueling as a routine Strategic Air Command procedure. In a recent demonstration, 
a group of the eight-jet B52s flew more than 16.0dt miles non-stop with the aid of aerial refueling.

New Anti-Red Violence
i\

Reported From Poland
By COLiN FROST 

WARSAW i.is—New antigovem
inent Moicnee was reported in 
i ’oland today in the wake of the 
mot) attack on the Soviet consu
late at Stettin. Eighty-eight per
sons. many of them youths, were 
retxirted jaik>d for the Stettin 
not ’

I rybuna l.udii. otficial organ of 
the Polish United Workers (Com
munist) party, disclosed a crowd 
attacked a police building in 
Oleckor a town near the north
eastern city of Bialystok 

The Communist paper reported 
that crowds demolished municipal 
offices at Nowy Ciechocinck in the

northern midlands 
Other demonstrators beat up a 

local Communist party secretary 
at Nieszawa. in the same district.

The paper added: “ More such 
incidents can be reported.” 

Poland's nationalist Communist 
government, seeking to avert any 
repetition of the ^v ie t military 
intervention in Hungary, sped an 
apology to the Soviets for the at
tack on the Russian consulate in 
the outburst at Stettin (Szczecin) 
Monday night.

Newspapers which first played 
down the riots as drunken hooli
ganism reported that the demon
strators attacked police headquar-

Federal Jury Still Out 
In Parr Mail Fraud Trial

HOUSTON .»v-A federal jury 
resumed deliberations today in the 
trial of George Parr. South Texas 
political leader; eight Duval Coun
ty as.sociates. and two banks 
charged with mail fraud and con
spiracy

.ludgc .Allen Hannay sent the 
ca.se to the jury yesterday. The 
jurors dcliberatH .six hours and 
wert dismissed for the night

A maximum sentence for each 
of the 20 counts in the indictment 
IS five years In prison and a 
liO.OOn fine.

Deliberations were expected to 
take days because decisions must

be made on each count ol the in
dictment as it affects each de
fendant

The government presented 81 
witnesses and 171 exhibits trying 
to prove the defendant.s diverted 
more than 9200.000 in school funds 
to personal use

The defense presented 12 wit- 
ncs.ses and 17 exhibils. It argued 
the trial was part of a scheme 
to p e r s e c u t e  Parr, that the 
charges were based on circum
stantial evidence and on testimony 
from accomplices

All defendants pleaded innocent
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Russia Complains Against 
U. S. In General Assembly

UNITED NATIONS. N Y JT -  
The Soviet Union formally laid 
before the U N General Assembly 
today a complaint charging the 
United States with “subversive 
action ' in the Soviet-dominated 
countries of Eastern Europe 

The move came as delegates to 
the 79-nation Assembly rallied be
hind an American-backed resolu
tion condemning Russia for tam
pering in Hungarian affairs 

Specifically, the Soviet delega
tion proposed that the Assembly 
add to Its agenda an item entitled: 
“ Intervention by the United States 
of America in the domestic af
fairs of the peoples democracies 
and Its subversive activity against 
thoaa states ”

Such charges had been made by 
the Russians in previous sessions 
of the Assembly and rejected as 
unfounded

Three more sponsors—Spain. |
Turkey and Colombia—threw their | 
support behind the resolution to | 
condemn Russia, bringing the j 
total spon.sorship to 20 countries ' 

The 20 sponsors met last night' 
i to discuss a companion resolution' 
entered by India and her three 
closest Asian allies—Burma. Cey
lon and Indonesia The Asian pro
posal omits actual condemnation 

I of Russia. But U. S. Chief Dele- 
I gate Henry Catxit I/odge .Ir told ^
I his cosponsors it was noteworthy 
tin that it implied a strong rebuke. I

ters and the local prosecutor's 
office and tried to break open the 
jail.

These reports said the rioters 
were dispersed from the jail by 
security troops and police using 
tear gas.

The attack on the Soviet consu
late followed two hours later. The 
demonstrators got inside the build
ing and damaged furniture. The 
papers did not report what hap
pened to the*̂  consulate staff.

Among those reported arrested 
were many pupils of city techni
cal schools who started demon
strating to protest against Russian 
intervention in Hungary. The 
papers said others held included 
"unemployed, known hooligans 
and up to a score of common 
criminals released from jails in 
the recent amnesty.”

Try buna claimed the Stettin riot 
began with an attack on a police
man escorting an unruly drunk. 
The paper said a crowd of hooli
gans gathered, overturned the po
lice car. then broke up into groups 
for attacks on police headquar
ters and other buildings

The published reports made 
clear that the Stettin incident was 
the gravest outburst of disorder 
in I’oland since the Poznan “ free
dom riots” last June, when at 
lea.st 53 per.sons were killed and 
hundreds wounded in a three-day 
demonstration But a reliable 

: source in Stettin said the demon- 
jstration was broken up without 
j shooting or “undue violence"

The riot aroused grave fear that 
Stalinist elements inside the Po
lish Communist party might use 
this as political ammunition to 
demand an end to Poland's cur
rent liberalization of government 
policy

Some persons in Warsaw politi
cal circkes contended the demon
strations were being provoked by 
these elements.

Protest Strike 
By Hungarians 
In Second Day

VIENNA (^ — A protest strike 
against Premier Janos Kadar's 
Soviet-imposed government went 
into its second day today in Hun
gary.

Word arrived in the West of 
many isolated clashes between 
striking workers and Russian sol
diers. But so far there was no rep
etition of the bloodbath with which 
Soviet troops and tanks beat back 
the armed Hungarian revolt Nov.4.

Kadar sent his security police 
and Soviet occupation troops to 
break up workers* demonstrations. 
The puppet Premier vowed that, 
having defeated his foes militar
ily, “we will also defeat them po
litically"

Soviet troops w e r e  reported 
moving to wipe out a band of rebel 
guerrillas holding out in the hills 
northwest of Budapest. Informed 
Hungarian sources said the free
dom fighters were encircled but 
fighting to escape extinction.

The general strike, ordered to 
last until midnight tonight, brought 
industry and commerce almost to 
a standstill on its first day. A 
Yugoslav correspondent reported 
from Budapest that at least 80 
per cent of Hungary's workers 
obeyed the cease work order from 
the outlawed Central Workers' 
Council. Other dispatches said the 
work stoppage was nearly 100 per 
cent effective in the provinces

Moscow radio and Kadar's Bu
dapest broadcasting station played 
down the effectiveness os the 
strike, called to protest the Kadar 
regime's dictatorial actions.

I But in its next words Budapest 
j radio pleaded for a return to I normalcy.

The station quoted Kadar as 
saying each day of the general 
strike would cast the nation's 
economy 300 million forints (about 
25 million dollars*.

The broadcast said the Premier 
warned a workers' delegation that 
he would consolidate the Red

Hollywood Sets Up A
•f

New Morality Code
NEW YORK (A—Movie industry censors have revised the movie 

code for the first time since it was adopted in 1930.
New standards, stricter in some senses and more lenient in 

others, were announced yesterday by the Motion Picture Assn, of 
America, the movie industry's s^-imposed censoring board.

Eric Johnston, president of the MPAA, in announcing some SO 
changes, said the new code “is already in effect—HoU^ood has 
been advised.”

Johnston and Ken Clark, vice president of the ass^a tion , said 
it was not possible to “characterize or sloganize” the effect ^  the 
revision. Johnston said, however, he thought the code was “noore 
flexible” than the older one.

The new code permits the treatment, “within the limits of good 
taste.” of such subjects as abortionsv the kidnaping of children and 
the illegal traffic in and use of narcotics.

At the same time, it adds "thou shalt nots” in the form of 
mercy killings, blasphemy and double-meanings.

Under a general section entitled “sex.” the new code specifi
cally bans “open-mouth kissing,” adding this to a section that al
ready forbids "lustful kissing, lustful embraces, suggestive posture 
and gestures.”

ON NORTHSIDE

City Authorizes 
Sewer Extension

City commissioners T u e s d a y  
night authorized a sewer extension 
on the Northside and made provi
sions for another.

A group of citizens from areas 
without sewer facilities came be
fore the commission and asked for

Cause Million
(

Dollars In Damage
BELFAST, N orthern Ireland (/F)— The outlawed Irid i 

Republican army staged a mass raid a t 12 points in British 
North Ireland today, causing an estimated million dollars 
worth of damage.

Before they were beaten back by the Royal Ulster Con* 
stabulary, the loyaders blew- up a glOOjOOO Britidi Broad
casting Corp., radio transm itter, two buildings, and two 
bridges, set fire to a court-1

man for businesses that would pay 
for the service 

The commission told Skelton It 
had no objections to his vocaUon. 
He then said that he would speak 
to merchants about it.

Skelton said that he planned to
sewer serxice. As a result, a new! ask $7.50 per nnonUt for businesses 
line will be installed near the downtown for aarviee and betwaan
Negro park.

One property owner said that no 
additional space was available on 
her property for septic t a ^ .

Gty engineer Jack Bellamy re
ported that cost for 3.240 feW of 
six-inch line would be about 13.800 
This line would serve some 40 
lots. City manager H. W. Whitney 
said petitions had been circulated 
previously and all persons w e r e  
anxious to get the sewer service.

UTiitney said that Lige Fox. city |
sanitarian, had c i r  c u 1 a t e d the 

army's military victory over the i Prtiliom
Oct 23 rebellion with complete de
feat of political foes

Cross Claims Fear 
Cause Of Shooting

0. R. (Bud* Cross. 25-year-old 
tavern operator, told a di.strict 
court jury today that he shot Hugh 
E. (Cotton) George. 27. a custom
er. when the latter started across 
the bar because he believed that 
he was in danger

Speaking in a voice so low that 
he had to be repeatedly admoni.sh- 
ed by his attorney to speak up. the 
young defendant in the murder 
case now before 118th Di.strict 
Court insisted that he was “not 
mad” at the time but that he "was 
neared"

He said the shooting climaxed 
a lengthy interval In which the 
dead man cursed him. tried to 
get him to go outside and f i g h t .  
He said he hoped that no trouble 
would develop and that his action 
In picking up the pistol and firing 
four shots was because he felt he 
was in danger

Cross was the final witness be
fore a noon recess in the trial 
which has been irt progress in dis
trict court since Monday.

It took him an hour to recite his 
version of what transpired In his 
tavern at midnight on Oct. 2. He 
was subjected to a 4®-mlnute 
cross-examination at the hands of 
Guilford Jones, district attorney.

In general detail.. the stoQ’ told I 
by Cross was similar to thartiiW f 
by otlier witnesses of what happen
ed in the tavern that night |

Frances Williams, a waitress 
in the establishment, had been the ! 
principal defense witness on Tues-1 
day and had told, in elaborate de- | 
tail, the incidents leading to the j 
fatal affray

Cross said he had met George a 
month before the killing. The Vic- 
his place. Cross related He recit
ed a number of stories which he 
said George had told him in which 
the latter detailed episodes in  ̂
which he 'George* had h'''1 brawls] 
and quarrels In all. he told of 
eight such episodes which he alleg
ed George had told him had hap
pened I

On the night of the killing, he 
said he was working on the hooks 
for the place and was not out in 
the main tavern only at irregular 
intervals during the evening. 
George was present but Cross 
testified be had no contact with 
him untH a few minutes before 
closing time. At that time he said 
that George halted him and want
ed to roll high dice for beer for the

(See CROSS. Page 3-A. Col. I)

To Make Plea 
For Hunqarians

W C Blankenship for the Amer
ican Red Cross, and Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien for the Pastors As.socia- 
tion. will be on TV (Tiannel 4 this 
evening to renew an appeal for 
help from this community for the 
refugees from Hungary.

These organization.s are joining 
in the ple.v for cash and clothing 
to help meet the Austrian people's 
desper.vie needs.

Big Springers are reminded 
again that trucks will tour the 
city Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
.5 p m. to collect bundles of cloth
ing that can be stripped to the Aus
trians People are asked simply 
to have buiKlIes of usable items 
pn their front porches for collec
tion during'those hours

Volunteer truckers are to meet' 
at 1:30 p.m. at the old Herald 
building. 9th and Main, lor area 
assignmmts then will return the 
bundles to that building for pack
ing

It is emphasized that wearable 
item.s are needed for men. wom
en and children Bedding, too Is 
needed

The cash appeal continues, and 
local contrilHitiuns today had 
reached only $119 The community 
is asked to rai.se $832. to help the 
people who have sacrificed for 
freedom Checks should be made 
to the RED CROSS, but mailed 
to The Herald for clearing.

Negro Beating 
Case Is Ousted

BUSHNELL. FU. («* -  Seven 
white men were cleared today of 
charges of flogging Jesse Woods. 
39-year-old Negro who had been 
forcibly taken from nearby Wild
wood jail

The men were cleared on a di
rected verdict by Circuit Judge 
T G. Futch after State Atty. A. P. 
Buie himself asked that four of 
the men be freed.

The case blew wide open when 
Buie complained that witnesses 
changed their stories when they 
come into Sumter County Court
house to testify.

(Earlier stery m  Page 8-A)

Another group of residents on 
Northwest Fourth was told to circu
late a petition in their area for a 
line. This line would be about 900 
feet and would serve seven lots. 
The commission said that all per
sons were to have the understand
ing that if the line passed their 
property, they must tie into it.

Jack C. Skelton, a resident of 
Midland, approached the commis
sion asking permission to estab
lish a private patrol service in Big 
Spring. This service would es
sentially be a roving nightwatefa-

Mild Weather 
Is Rule In State

B r Ttir AiMcWUd P t m i

Mild weather hung on In Texas 
Wednesday, as a cold .air mass 
drifted down from the northwest 

Lubbock was the coldest spot i 
early Wednesday with 30 degrees * 
Beaumont had 68.

CHEER FUND 
UP ONLY  $5

Only one giR was received 
by the Christmas Cheer Fund 
t^ ay . This was for 85 from the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship of 
the Park Methodist Church, and 
it brought the Fund's total to 
$.582 85

This, of course is lar below 
tne amount required to see that 
workable toys and good food 
reach all dMtitute rhildrm in 
Big Spring at Christmas. If you 
want to indulge in *'ne true 
spirit of Christmas, vou w i l l  
send a contribution, and gifts 
of aiiv size are welcome Just 
mcke Check to ?iIRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, and send it to 
The Herald for acknowledge
ment

8'.  ̂ and $18 for ootlytag 
es. He win patrol these flmis at 
night and check each store at 
least seven times on an irregular 
schedule.

If he acquired as many as SO 
customers, Skelton said he would 
hire another man. He said he 
operated such a business in Mid
land for three years.

Mayor G. W. Daboey said he 
was not personally In favor of It; 
he said It was a reflection on the 
police department Commissioner 
Ward Hall said he thought it would 
be a help to the police department.

Hall said he thought it would 
take part of the burden of personal 
inspection off the policemen.

No definite actiM was needed, 
and Skelton said he wouid contact 
businesses to see if he could get 
enough customers to make the ven-' 
ture pay. j

Commiasiooers approved a soo-| 
ing change and a plat, both of 
which received sanction by the 
zoning board Monday night.

The zoning change Is for t h e  
area west of Main between Ninth 
and 10th and over to the alley east 
of G re a  It was changed from a 
B (two-party residence) to an F 
(business) zone.

The plat was for an addition to 
the Monticello Addition. It covered' 
38 lota on Alabama Street f r o m  
Barnes to Grata streets.

Action was d e l a y e d o n a  pro
posal to open McEwen Street from 
Hill south to Sixth Robert Hill 

the street and

house and tried to capture a 
military barrac]|ts.

They set off What police de
scribed as "d^night of terror” 
along a line 'Stretching almost 200 
miles across Northern Ireland— 
Ulster. Five of Ulster's Six coun- 
Ues were affected.

A policeman was wounded 
slighUy and five raiders were cap
tured before the invaders fled. Po
lice said at least three of those 
who escaped were wounded. The 
constables found two bullet • rid
dled cars, machineguns and hun
dreds of rounds of ammuniUon.

Heavy detachments of constab
ulary, and helicopters and police 
dogs, were thrown into the hunt 
for the fleeing invaders. Barbed- 
wire roadblodcs were thrown up 
at the wooded and mountainous 
border with the Irish Republic. 
But police said the main b ^  of 
the raiders apparenUy had es
caped across the border.

Police said the raid apparently 
was a show of strength on the 
part of IRA leaders to discour
age any bid for control by dissi
dent factions within its own ranks. 
Breakaway groups within the IRA 
have recently staged minor raids 
on British customs posts.

The main purpose of the under
ground organisatioo—outtawod by 
both tbs British and the Irish

-------- ? t  the six counties
a part of the Irish

«P«bllc.
Ulster is now a part of the 

United Kingdom.
The vest-pocket invasion began 

shortly after midnight. Before it 
ended with the w itl^aw al of thv 
raiders, police said there arers 
these incidents;

The barracks of the Royal 
Irish Fusiliers at Armagh was 
attacked by about IS men, their 
faces blackened with cork, who 
threw hand grenades and tried to 
scale a wall. Barracks guards boat 
them off. An Armagh poticeman 
who tried to stop a floeinf car was 
wounded slightly by submacMas- 
gun fire. Other constables cap
tured two armed men.

A building la Londonderry hous

ing a relay transmitter of the Bri^ 
ish Broadcasting Corp. (BBC) wa* 
blown up. "

A dozM men dressed in poUoa 
imifonns kidnaped the caretaker 
of the courthouse at Magherafdl 
and his wife and sot thk building 
ablaxe. The kidnaped couple were 
released -unharmed three miles 
away.

The headquarters building of g 
British territorial army unit - •  
equivalsnt to a U J. National 
Guard company — at EnniddllsB 
was bioam op, along with two 
bridges at neiurhy laishmors and 
Newtown Butler.

Police and an armed band r i^  
lag in a truck exchange shots 
near Torr Head. Three riien wera 
arrested in Cork, la the Iridi R »  
public.

A wooden police hut was burned 
down at Newry.

Japan Okayed 
For U.N. Entry

UNITED NA'nONS. N. Y. «l»- 
The Security Council today recoin- 
mended unanimously that Japqp 
be admitted to the United Nations 
as its 80th member.

The council's action opened the 
way for quick final action ia the 
78-natlon General Assembly where 
approval was only a formality.

The approval of Japan came 
after more than four years of

proposed to open the street and
s a i d ^ w o u M ^ a t e  the rightHif-1 u ieL  b r * ^ * * ^ ^
way If the d ty  would open h. i ^  "*•

Commisskx)^ Roy Bruce said j ______________________
he would like to inspect the area 
before making a decisioo. He said 
that the water problem was the 
big question mark. Other commis-1 
sioners concurred on the idea of' 
closet inspection of the area be
fore deciding finally.
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n Ends State 
Of W ar With Russia

a V
TOKYO lib—Japan and the So-1 peace treaty because the two na- 

viet Union formally ended World tions were unable to agree oh the
War II today---- 11 years and 4 ownership of the Sakhalin and
months after Russian sokUers j Kurile Islands north of Japan, 
marched south into Manchuria in | which Soviet troops occupied after 
the final week of fighting. T h e ; the war.
two nations reopened dijrfomatic' Rut it ended the technical state

8 Believed Dead 
In Plane Crash

BARTLESVILLE. O k u / (A-A 
Phillips Petroleum (ki.. airplane 
reported carrying eight persons 
crashed and b u rn ^  south of here 
today.

In Washington the Phillips offics 
said those aboard were A. M. Rip- 
■pel, W. C. Reec. C. W Binckley. 
George Sneed. D. F. Mayfirid and 
T. D. Young, all company officials 
or employes, and Joe Bowers and 
R. E. Ulrich, pilots

relations 
The agreement, largely on So

viet terms, l e a v e s  Russia in 
possession of Japanese territory 
occupied after Japan surrendered 
but gives Japan promise of Soviet 
support f o r  admission to the 
United Nations and release of 
thousands of war prisoners 

Soviet Vice Foreign Minister 
Nicolai Fedorenko and Japanese 
Foreign Minister Mamoni Shlge- 
mitau exchanged documents rati
fying the peace agreement signed 
in Moscow Oct. 19. Then they 
toasted the accord in champagne. 

The agreement is not a final

of war that has existed since Aug. 
8. 1945. w h e n  Soviet troops
marched south from Siberia at the 
urging of the other alliea who 
fought together in Europe. Japan 
surrendered Aug. 14.

Japan now hM resumed rela
tions with all her adversaries in 
Work! War n  except Communist 
Poland and Czachoslovakia. They 
are expected to follow Moecow's 
lead in ending the war.

The three Communist nations 
refused to sign the I8SI San Fran
cisco Peace Treaty that made 
peace between Japan and the oth
er Allies.

I

BARGAIN TIME 
IS HERE

The Herald la offering its an
nual Bargain Rate for yaarly 
aubteripUons, d a l i v t r t d  to 
homes in-Big Spring. Tbt an
nual rata is re(iiiccd to $18.90, 
and this is in effect for the 
month of December only. A 
onwtlme payment avoids week
ly collections by jrour oewaboy. 
Take advantage of it this 
month.

Satellite Creators 
Said 'On Schedule'

By ELTON C. FAT
WASHINGTON ID-Tha erwMors 

of the earth satellite say they think 
they'll meet the tnrgct (tot* set 
for launching artificial little moon- 
leta Mo the lower reaches of 
apace.

Dr. John P . ^an. director of 
the “Vangua* ' tatellite program 
for the Navy,^ old newsman yea- 
torday "We era essentially on 
•chcdule" in the project.

The White House has asked that 
the U. 8. miUtarv and d v iliu  
■cientiats be rca(ly to sand up 
satalUtca daring the International 
Gaophydcal Year heginnliM n o t  
July.

A doecn aateilitet are planned 
by the United States to be wed 
in delving into the aecrets M high 
attitudes, from a height of 208 to 
1,900 miles.

Last night. Dr. Joseph Kaplan 
toM an Ohio Univeraity audianoe 
in Athens be believes tba Oral of 
the aateilitet will be' hnadtod 
about Jan. 1, 1168, Kaplan, chair
man of the U. 8. NatlennI Cera* 
mittaa for tha Geopbydcal Yaar, 
said ' l l  will be a g o ^  paroantage” 
If six of the satellitos torn ont 
succesafklly.

Hagen inaiated that ”»a ars not 
In m y  way n d a g  with Ranaia.**

which also la partidpatiag  la  thn 
sd a a tiflc  program and ^  aa> 
nounced plana to laonch its  owa 
earth sateUtea.

Hagan made the commanta In  
newsmen who tonrsd the naval iWi 
anar ch laboratoiY whers w a it am 
tha project la  batag done. Tbs idea 
ia rant thraa powerful stages at 
rockets w ill ca rry  a OlMadi n a ta l 
sphafe high a a o i^  to go Into m  
orbit around tba aa ith  a t l$,00g 
m ilaa an boor.

The spbaro w ill ba cra n raad 
w ith iBstrnm anto and antomaOn 
radio traao n itte rs ia r aoadtara 
data back to aarlh .

Bow long tba flra t satoUto wOl 
stay aloft daprada on haw i |  
can ba flra d  H agra sa id . B  i |  
raachas a It ra l of ahont S08 n flo a . 
it conld contlana wM xttag raouad 
tha aarth la a a  aiU ptlcal o rtft fc r 
about a  ya a r. Bat If  It  dw 8U  
dim b on^ to 100 m ilaa, Rs Bfd 
aloft migM ba on^ an boat 
t j^ T h ra t tw o m  foB la ia
a meteor.

PrototopM  of oaM Btoi « •  ba> 
la c  mado boro, bat tha ae laa l 
aphoras wWch wto ho aaad a n  

by tfao Doinft 0am a l

or r
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Strauss Calls For More 
Effort In Atomic Program

f W ,
Why dtjMod on anything Um than 
tha raliaf you gat with St. Joaaph 
Aapirin-^iastaat-actiBg aipinn 
lial monay can buy. Utad by mil- 
liona dally without aloaiach upaat 
fei baadachat, oolda, muscla pain. 
100 tablata only 49*. Why pay 
mora? Get tha beat aapuin and gat 
U lot laaa, gat St. loaapb Aaptrin.

f  .  “ T  ‘  ^

; WASHINGTON — Chairman 
! Ixwis L. Strauss of the Atomic 
j Kncrgj’ Commission called last 
! night for a redoubling of U S. gov- 
'ornmcnt and private efforts to do- 
velop cheaper peaceful electric 
power from the atom.

He said substantial progress has 
been made toward that goal, but 
that the country cannot be satis-, 
tied because, he said, results so
lar “represent only a fraction of 
the bright prospects for nuclear 

I power development in' the United

States the next five or six years.”
He announced a scries of steps 

designed to expand the present
program.

A number of Democrats in Con
gress have been critical of Strauss 
on the ground that he has not 
pushed the peaceful power pro
gram hard enough.

Strauss opposed as not needed 
a Democratic - sponsored bill in 
the Ifl̂ t Congrrtis to undertake a 
4lX( - million - dollar program to 
build . demonstration plants.____

Terror Hits 
Haiti During 
Political Crisis

Trim d r o u  sty ling In a  d ependab le  gport watch! 17-jewell 
m o re m e n t W oter-reeiatant, ahockresitlan t, anti-m agnetic. 
S to in le n  backed  coae. T enilic  value a t a  low $13,951

------------1

200 Refugees Are 
Brought To U.S,

in commercial airliners under con
tract. It expect# to land 500 ref
ugee! a day when the lift gets 
into full operation.

Since no foreign military forces

MIAMI, Fla ifi — Terror and 
confusion swept Haiti today as a 
boilinf political crisis — which the 
present regime says has been 
“aggravat«l by American govim- 
ment organizations" — headed to
ward a showdown.

The country is virtually para
lyzed by a silent but deadly weap
on, a mass sitdown, the refusal 
of thousands of persons to work.

Its object is to force bull-chested 
Gen. Paul K. Magloire to step out 
of the gleaming white palace in 
Port-au-Prince, the capital, and 
permit general elections for a new 
president.

It is cutting into the supplies of 
food from the countryside, closing 
stores,,crippling transportation by 
starvihg ga.soline stations.

The law courts have suspended, 
telephone conununlcatlons ar e 
sketchy when they operate at all, 
and pistol-packing army officers 
are stationed in communications 
offices censoring all messages, 
press or per.sonal 

Soldiers and sailors are patrol
ling the streets.

No Americans have been arrest
ed so far as is known. But Paul 
Kennedy, correspondent of the 
New York Times, was hustled out 
of Haiti on six hours’ notice with
out explanation.

I left Port-au-Prince last night 
after five days there.

The explosive situation hit a 
climax last week 

On Thursday, Magloire resigned 
as president. Under one interpre
tation of the constitution, his six- 
year term ended Dec. 6. The 
Haitian constitution does not per
mit a president to succeed him
self.

Hours later, however, Magloire 
resumed office as “chief of state,” 
presumably at the request of the 
army.

He then imprisoned the princi
pal presidential candidates and 
about 49 others He also dissolved 
the Senate and Legislature, and 
in effect suspended constitutional 
authority.

.Magloire told this corrc.spondent 
he was forced to take the meas
ures. He said political leaders had 
caused a series of bombings and 
shootings during their campaigns, 
and created a situation that 
blocked all possibility of a legiti
mate general election

One man was killed, a woman 
seriously injured, and a huge 
reservoir damaged, but not vital 
ly. by bombs

McGUlRE AIR FORCE BASE. 
N. J. Four military transport 
planes landed some 200 Hungarians 
here today.

'rhe goal is to bring some 21,500 
fugitives from Communist terror 
to America by New Year's

The Military Air Tran.sport Serv
ice started its inaugural flights 
from Munich, Germany, yesterday 
and' will lift some 9,500 men. 
women and children across the 
Atlantic Ocean by the end of the 
year

Fifty children landed today, the 
youngest being six - month - old 
Johanna Toth. U.S. Consul Gener
al Edward R. Page Jri of Munich, 
shortly before the planes departed 
there, rushed up with suitcases 
bulging with rag dolls for the 
kids.

Of the 21..500 Hungarians to be 
granted asylum in the United

Ex-AF Officer 
Record Cleared

are permitted on Austrian aoll u ^
der the Austrian peace treaty, the 
Air Force abandoned plana to fly 
the refugees directly from Vienna 
as the ICEM has been doing.

States, more than 3,000 already 
have reached these shores in 
flights from Austria chartered by 
the International Council of Euro
pean M ention . The organization 
plans to bring in another 3,000 be
fore it winds up its part in the 
o|>eration Dec. 23.

Five ICEM flights also were to 
arrive today with some 350 more 
refugees. Two of the chartered 
flights landed at Philadelphia 
shortly after midnight when 
visibility was poor here.

Also taking part in the program 
is the military sea transportation 
service. Three transport ^ p s ,  or
dinarily used to carry U.S. serv
icemen and their dependents to 
and from stations overseas, will 
l e a v e  Bremerhaven, Germany, 
starting next week. They will 
bring 1,725 refugees each.

The Air Force, in one of the 
biggest programs of its kind since 
the Berlin airlift, has scheduled 
102 flights from Munich, 46 of them

DANIEL GREEN’S

ZALI J IW tU Y  CO.
naoaa aaod woivtrvslttast watch]
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WASHINGTON (jP — The Air 
Force has decided to give an hon
orable discharge to Lt Titus A. 
Saunders, a reserve officer who 
resigned amid disagreement over 
a 1954 conviction on a drunken 
driving charge.

When Saunders chose to resign 
Nov. 27. the Air Force said he 
would be given a general dis
charge. That connotes honorable 
conditions, but it is less desirable 
than an honorable di.scharge

Secretary of the Air Force 
Quarles announced late yesterday 
that Saunders, a Negro, is being 
given an honorable discharge af
ter study of his case by a dis
charge review Iward

Saunders ha.s said the Air Force 
was pressured by Sen. Stennis 
(D-Mlss) to get rid of him — a 
contention disputed by Stennis and 
the Air Force At his home In 
DeKalb, Miss , Stennis said he had 
no comment on the new action. 
■* The Air Force has maintained it 
followed normal procedure in tell
ing Saunders he had to resign or 
be dropped from the service be- 
cau.se of his conviction on a drunk
en driving charge in Mississippi.

While he denies that he applied 
“pressure" to the Air Force to 
drop Saunders, Stennis said at the 
time of the Negro officer s resig
nation that he had written top 
Pentagon officials about the case

He said hr had called on them 
"to take nction with reference to 
keeping an officer who was in de
fault of his bond "

Stennis said he also had told 
defense and Air Force chiefs that 
the sworn record shows “exces
sive use of profanity” at the time 
of Saunders' arrest, in the pres
ence of witnesses including a 
woman acquaintance of the sena
tor. Stennis said he had asked 
what would bo done about “this 

[conduct unbecoming to an offi
ce r"

HCJC Displays 
Local Paintings

Sfep into the wonderful world of AUTODYNAMICS

I t  t a m e s  a  t o r n a d o  o f  t o r c [ u . e !

R «mleee4»*e m hurrie a w  o f powwr 

R brwaka through tha vibration barriar 

. R ta awfap4-swtng m aatary of m otion

Ahead of you, the hushed purr of a 
muted engine throbs with power.
And at your fingertips, the push-button 

magic of new TorqueFlite automatie transmission 
stands ready to convert this power to surging take-off.
A touch of the “ Drive" button triggers the newest, 
slickest most responsive “get up and go" on the road. 
You sweep to cruising speed through an extra speed 
range that gives silk-smooth breakaway acceleration.
Here IS push-button driving that packs a thrilling new 
"1-2 punch" for complete and effortless commaixl of

every driving situation. You break away from the pack 
when the light toys "go." Romp th n ^ h  stop-and-go 
5 o’clock nahet. Breeze past "highway crawlers."
Push-button driving is just one of the exciting ex
periences that await you in the Swept-Wing Dodge.
There's a mighty new aircraA-type 310 hp. Super D-500 
y-8 Engine. New Total-Contact Brakes that match 
stopping power with horsepower. New Torsion-Aire 
Ride that cushions you in a “ Realm of Silence."
All this is yours in a low-slung, swept-wing beauty 
only 4V4 feet high. See and drive it today!

S W E . P T ' • ’  5 T

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  101 Gregg Street

Ten paintings by local artist.s will 
be on display for the next two 
week.s in the library of Howard 
County Junior College.

Paul Vagt, librarian, said that 
the paintings were those by mem
bers in the Las Artistas Club. Each 
has been on exhibit in out-of-town 
shows and has won no lower than 
honorable mention. Several have 
won first places

A number of the scenes are local 
and of special interest

Vagt urged the public to visit 
the library and to view these pic
tures during the time they are on 
special display.

the icuH 
of the season!^

▲  Smortett, best fitting Kuff m 
you've ever tried. Pliant leolher ^

AA A krAÂ  MAM# tat# tA thot V^  on 0 brand now kuH lost lO that 
w you wolk with rilo loot! flippoty- I

flop. Wonderful foit cuihion 

if you'ro walking on olr.

DOEMIE
Comes in Powder Blue, Dark 
Blue. Red, Buttercup. Black 
and Pink.

AA-B
4-10

5.50
Open A Pelletier’s Charge Account

1133 East 3rd H H B

CONlPlt’ !
l A O V I i OUlfW

BROWNIE 300 
MOVIE PROJEG OR
BROWNIE Model 2 
8-mm MOVIE CAMERA
30''x40'^*RADIANT 
P R O JEG IO N  SCRED4
2-200-foo*t REELS 
WITH DUST-FREE CANS

5 0 -Fo o t R O LL OF FILM
YOU c n  

ALL FOI 
ONLY

USE WHITE’ S EASY TERMS
$10 DOWN — $10 MONTHLY
A really fine offer to home movie 
font. Eosy-to-operote Brownie 8MM 
camera has f/2.7 lens. Brownie 
300 projector with f/1.6 lens and 
cover which con be used os pre
view screen. With film, Kreen, reels.

m s s  S OR PRESS 2S

SYLVANIA FLASH BULBS
PACKAGE OF 12 lULIS 
REGULAR $1.49 
SPECIAL NOW ONLY

COMPLEH SEUCTION OF
KODAK, ARGUS AND KEYSTONE

CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES!

ONE ROLL OF FILM FREE
when purchasing 2 rolls of famous

KODAK VERICHROME
FAST PANCHROMATIC FILMI 

127-120-620 SIZES 
REGULAR 45c EACH  
YOU GET 3 ROLLS FOR

W HITE’S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Uncle Roy:

Cats Have Trouble 
Descer)ding Trees

By R.AMON COFFMAN
In all iny years, 1 never have had 

the opportunity to save another hu
man being from death by risking 
my own life If there was enough 
time, 1 would rather save an ex
hausted sw immer by rowing to him 
and stretching out an oar lor him 
to grasp, than to dive into the wa
ter and try to take him to safety

Nevertheless I know that I risk
ed my life several times during mv ' 
boyhood — without good reason, 
and w ithout knowing how much risk 
I was taking. For example, 1 used 
to walk, or run. on the flat roof ol 
an old, abandoned ice house. Tho 
roof might easily have broken un
der me, causing a fall of 40 feet.

t)ne lime I did know a bit about 
the risk I was taking. A cat had 
climbed to the top of a telephone 
pole, and was perched up there, as 
if it feared to come down. 1 climb
ed the pole and rescued the ani
mal. How high that pole was, I 
don't know, but it seemed mighty 
high that day'

That little incident comes to my 
mind when 1 think of the fact that 
cats seldom climb ix)les, or t h e 
straight trunks of trees. They are 
able to go up, but it is a big task 
for them to get down. If we 
could make them understand, we 
might tell them to come down back 
ward — that is, tail first;

Q. How many kinds of cats are

SEVENTEEN

rt-lk
A Persian cat 

Chinchilla cal.
(left) and a

there?
A. There are about two dozen

main” kinds. These include th e  
Angora, Persian, Siamese, Manx 
and .Maltese cats. We, also have 
chinchilla cats and blue tortoise 
shell cats. There are Burmese and 
Abyssinian cats, Mexican hairless 
cats and Russian blue cats.

Q. What arc the colon of the 
eyes ol domestic cats?

A. They differ widely. Some are 
green, others blue, hazel or browm. 
Now and then we find a cat with 
gray, yellow or orange eyes.

In some breeds, it is fairly com
mon for a cat to have, two colors 
of eyes — say one blue eye and 
one yellow!

For GENERAL INTEREST aec-
i tion of your, scrapbook.
I An lUu*trnled lelflet telltoff about the

hk bou.

Allies Seek Talk 
Over Suez Canal

PARIS tP — Western diplomats 
say Britain and France are seek
ing an early meeting with Egypt 
to settle the Suez Canal rontro- 
versv

The two Western Powers were 
said to have indicated clearly at 
the current NATO meeting here 
that they now will accept less than 
full international control of the 
waterway

NOTICE
We Have Now Moved 
To Oar New Loeatloa

THIRD k  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTC^N 
AGENCY

lotaraoce — Loom 
DIAL AM 4-4m
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everyday life of the enclent Romani wUl 
be maUed without charge to any reader 1 
who •nclosfs a a ta m p ^ . self*addr®ai®a i ■ 
envelope Send your letter to Uncle Ray I 
In ta re  of thti newipaper Aik for ROME 
AND THE OLDEN ROMANS. _____

RtpuUr Prioo tW.U

• w  * 3 4 « *

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Piy$ 1.00 Weekly

*ir atiowAMci aaosRTt t« i t i

Z  ' 4 1  t r  s

IN  At Mall Dial AM M371

F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  A L W A Y S  AT W A R D S

Pottery Donkey Planter
10* high; place foe 
plant in hit backi 
light brown glaze finish.

L

large Pottary Ash Troys

$ 1 .
Wide solection—soNM 
docorator colors, toota 
ploin, soma trimmed. •in -p tic s

8-cnp Gold-Color Tea Pot

3”DelighHul way to sorvo 
bof toe) Gold color on 
otomjnoni block bondlo.

Oh----- wt- |oororcetow uecirK wc
Keep coffee or food 
worm .on Bms goyAy 
decorated IrWett

S ’ *
------ -

G .L ’$ Nev#e$t-4 Colors
Lovely pWtk, yellow, 
turquoise—or white; 
chrome trim. 3 speeds.

17.95
MPT MM

Sunbeam Electrk Fryer
Crisp, even frying I f t O S
every timel Cooking I  #
guide on handle. IID—M

A S K  A B O U T  W A R D S  C R E D I T  T E R M S

Badminton Set for 4 
Usuolly 16.95

88UUaiNATIO
■ACXITS

Nylon strung. 2 double 
presses, shutHecocks. 20 
x2 ft. weather-treated 
net, steel poles.

From India! Bross Giftware
Hood ettgroved solid
bro«i—Vokies to 1.59. ^ 1
8 ddferemt eelechons. yo4«

"Blue WiHow” CreoiMr Set
Pottery sugar, czeaaeer M
on 7%* oblong serving 
boy for ol occotions. •OJI

ir~n

Gift-boxed Bosebdll Set
Stan Musiol set—
R 0 wl in g t»Cowhlde 
glove, bofl. Book. m

CIn m  Sab 'n' Pepper Sot
Hemdpototod—look Hie r  | *
reo llropk olfy i. Oiooee 3 3 ^
kom  4  ootoriiil deei^K. P*m

1!A-qt. WkistTing Kettle
Bright copper finish over a v
olwminuml Whfstfes |
when water boils. IMCMA

2!A lb. Bag of Hord Condy.
Lots of different flavors, 
mony different shopes 
— oil delicious tasting I

6-pinM Gift Stwik SP.
4 9 5Smoftchrciaie iwtoyow 

pfoslic hdk. Siiarpfy 
honed blodet

t
{

I

X

X

SrW-X'

[Si:;:’...........
L\

Wards BEST Gift Electrics 
3^-M3underiiiakers’ pricesl

AU TOP QUAUTY-AU AUTOMATIC 
SAVE NOW AT WARDS EXTRA LOW PRICES

17.95 QUAUTY Hand MIxar—9 fuB-pew«r*d ipaad^ _  
fuN-size beaters—big mixer performonoal Weight 4 fcs. | 3
29.95 CHJAUTY 10<up ‘Parc’—brews 4 to 10 eufM . . g g  
bi 11 min.; then swMwt io Low. Chromed copper body.
17.95 QUAUTY Automatic “Pop̂ up”—dial the color
you wontl Reheats eold toast, too. Chromed steel body. | 3
17.95 QUAUTY Automatic sUNet— Ihermo-controled _
heat. Cooking guide on handle; Alwminwm Ud—1 | 4
15.95 QUAUTY Steam-Dry Iron -uses tap water# 
steams up to 1 hours. 6 heat settings. Weigh* 316 Iba.

w.

for the Y O U N G

X

X

% DOW N dellveK tbls 

gift-bike for diristmas
Words daldxt S6-ln. HawtKomo 

wkha-woU baouly plus boNooii

eefi'nw db /aiw d  
O b h 'k U m

BNCE GUARANTEE-ofl bleydM aoM by Wanb a n  
fully guoranfeed. Any porta which might fafl dwp to 
defective moterioh or workmanthip ender normal 
core and usage will be mplocod by Warda;

li
PovorHo tank modeL 
Stordy teggege cmri 
Tvbelor atoel frame. 
StImaenHe reffecter.

C l .  sealed beam Leftplotolonderis- Cooatnr brake  
heodRght and elee- ed, keeps Mdi Rke safety 1 • 1 Bodl 
hrk Delta hem On newl I t  uatreotod. pedal 1 1 1 Ameih 
tank) ore operotod Both acrotched, tab- eon-made broka 
by 6 volt boltery. sprayed. —eofe, awe atapK

m

Men’s gift shirts 
of Burmillion

’wosIn s t t t  r a t t M . . . M s  t t e  

raycn. . .  looks Rks hnofrioes sraoll

each
A new vecoae-acetate fabric by famed Iwing- 
too MHIs# VIgoroua ploidi, bold stripeŝ  neat
cheeb ki a auperbly atyled shirt. TaBored wNh 2* 
woy ooflor, long deevet, button cuffs.TerrMc gIfH
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Outlook For Cotton
Ralph Whilf. left, pretident of the Howard Couoty Farm Bureau, and Earl Sear* look over charU which 
portray potential »hare» of the fiber market cotton may command In the ne*t few year*. It all de
pends on the eitent of promotion and research undertaken by the cotton Industry, said Sear*. South
west supervisor for the National Cotton Council.

Clubs To Staff 
Downtown Yule 
'Cheer' Posts

Several civic and service clubs 
have volunteered to tnan the Sal
vation Army kettles in an effort to 
step up the rate of flow for Christ
mas cheer for the needy.

Through Tuesday, the total con
tributions stood ju.st above $600. 
This, spread over applications 
from 200 families, wouldn't go very 
far.

Meantime. Capt. Dexter Brea- 
zeale of the Salvation Army urged 
response to mail appeals ̂ and for 
contributions dropp^ into the ket
tles and wishing well downtown.

So far the kettle contribution.s 
have totalled $276.18, the respon.se 
by mail $319 SO. a grand total of 
$605.68.

On Friday the ABC Club will 
operate the kettles and on Satur- | 
day the Evening Lions Club wi l l  
solicit the contributions downtown. 
Kiwanians will operate the kettles 
on Monday and on Friday <Dec. 21) 
the Rotary Club will take o v e r .  
Downtown Lions Club members 
will be ringing the bells on Satur
day (Dec. 22).

Farm Bureau Sets 
Membership Goal

representative for the^ Texas 
1 Bureau Federation.^R. V.

Howard County Farm Bureau 
directors last night set their or
ganization’s membership goal at 

for the end of 1957.
That will be an increase of 24 

from the present membership. Di
rectors are confident the goal can 
be reached. A year agoiwith 58« 
members, the organlzatim set a 
1956 objective o f '600. The figure 
was exceeded by 26 members.

The annual Christmas party for 
directors and their wives was held 
in conjunction wnth the board meet
ing last night. About 30 persons 
were on hand for games, exchange 
of gifts, and refreshments.

Also attending the session was 
Ed Cumbie of Bronte, district

Hodges Rites 
Set At Lamesa

field 
Farm
Fryar. one of the director, show
ed motion pictures taken at the 
State Farm Bureau convention In 
Houston recently.

Ralph White, Howard Bureau 
president, announced committee 
appointments for the next year. 
They include: ,

Policy Execution — L. J. David
son, Joe Hill and Frank Loveless.

Service — Ellis Iden, Larry 
Shaw and Neil Fryar.

Policy Development — Cecil Phil
lips, B. M. Newton and Clay Reid.

MembCTship — Ross Hill, R. V. 
Fryar, Johnie Walker and Arnold 
Lloyd

Publicity — Sue DeVaney, Joe 
Dunn and Jack Buchanan.

Animal Health — Ijoy Acuff, 
E T. O'Daniel and R. V. Middle- 
ton

TODAY
Somton* I t ' going to 

win o

 ̂ Ladle's 
Mouton Coat

TOMORROW
SOMEONE W ILL WIN A

MOVIE CAMERA
IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Watch This Space 
Daily For Prizes!
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LA.MESA — Funeral services for 
a 67-year-old retired Dawson Coun
ty farmer. John Ward Hodges, are

___  _ slated for the Higginbotham Fu-
Among latest donors through the 1 10 a m Thupday

FARMERS MEET

Cotton Research, 
Promotion Urged

HOSPITAL NOTES

mail are^J. E Stokes. Sgt Daugh- 
trey, C h a r l e s  Eberley. E. T. 
O'Daniel. .M. M Fairchild. Merle 
Stewart, Louis B. Conrad, George 
Bobb, Helen Harkins, Dr. Q 1) 
Conklin. Mrs. Jack Ward. Essie 
HubbeU, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Broad- 
dus, R. W. Thompson. T. E Jor
dan. R. K Bums. C. L *Rowe, 
Elnide Jones. Morgan Coates, Mrs. 
W. A. Hutchison, and Floyd Mc
Intyre

I BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admission* — Raymond H Gar

cia, 410 NW 10th; Essie I êe Per
son. 903 NW 4th: Mary Beth In
gram, 700 Douglass; Mary Ann 
Nix, 1400 Main; Jimmy Frazier, 
City; Cora Cantrell, 703 Goliad; 

The cotton surplu.s is increasing if sufficient research and promo- Loretta Jennings. 411 Don-
and production costs are rising, tion is undertaken. ley
but acreage and profits arc Ix'ing * Sears. .John Gregg of Lubbock 
rixluced, a group of Howard Coun- and Dale .4nderson of Durant,
Iy farmers and operators of bus- Okla . used slides and other vis- . Vegnuite Marie Steven
messes allied with the cotton in- iial aids to illustrate
dustry beard here yesterday. present and potential positions on ■ ‘ '

The answer to the dilemma the fiber market 
the gmup was told, is expanded The situation, they streAsed. calls 
research and proinution lor lotton to oUt-research. mit-

S p e a k e r s  were three represent- price and oiit-promote aggres^ue 
alives of the National Cotton Coun- comintitors ''
cil who are holding a series of Ralph White of Coahoma, presi-  ̂
nicftings with cotton producers of dent of the Howard County Farm 
this area A similar program was Bureau, presided at the meeting

Dismissals 
Sterling City

- Henry W Adams, 
Rt ; Dorothy Ear-

Gist. Box 1, Hoscoe. Mrs. .lean 
Uiving, 1015 Bluelxinnet; Dr. C. E. 
Bichardson, 1311 Johnsons H H. 
Stevens. 608-W IRth: Roy Wor
ley. 1017 Bluctxmnct Virginia 
While. 810 NW 4th

Dawson Airport 
To Get Beacon 
From Childress

Conducting services for the 18- 
year resident of Lamesa will be 
W T. Hamilton, minister of the 
Lamesa Church of Christ. Survi
vors include four daughters. .Mrs. 
Hugh Gaines, Lamesa; Mrs. Cecil 
Treadway, Tulsa. Okla.; Mrs. Vir
ginia Oliver and Mrs. Catherine
Carter, both of Lynn, Massachu
setts: four stepdaughtere

LAMESA — Dawson C o u n t y  
.fudge Aubrey Boswell reported 
Tuesday that the Civil Aeronautics 
Afilhority has given the County 
and the City of Lamesa the warn
ing beacon and tower at the for
mer Childress Army Flying School 
at Childress The municipalities 
will have to stand the cost of dis 
mantling and moving them to La 
mesa.

The Commissioners Court Mon
day approved purchitse of the .site 
for the new airport from Raymond 
Orson. The action gave .lodge Ros
well authority to go ahead with the

Mrs.
Lonnie Feaster, and Mrs. Eddie 
Stitz, both of Fort Sumner, N M.; 
Mrs. T. G Brown, Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. S N. lA‘wis Jr.. Ros
well, N. .M,; a sister, Mrs. Louis 
Barnard. Bakersfield, Calif : three 
brothers, Menefee Hodges and 
Charlie Hodges, both of Mills 
County; and Will Hodges of Ballin
ger; seven grandchildren. 10 step- 
grandchildren and two step-great
grandchildren

•A native of Mills County, Mr. 
Hodges passed away T u e s d a y  
morning in Sloan Clinic at Lub
bock

SCHICK
has his gift 

in his
favorite color

C D t O R S - f o r - M E N

I’aul Douela

Cotton Controls 
Favored Here

NW 4th Icff Brown lu wun iiu’ i Howiird County cotton prowci?'
iarkiP MrCnuin Titv ! PUFchase plans when the city andjwcnt along Tuesday with their col-

vnii L'li receive rkififial rntitBcation leagues all over the state in votingass Nall. Ellis Homes -----. , ..................
held Monday in Stanton and di- 
cushions have been set tentatively 
in Dawson and neighbonnc coun
ties for Eeb 6 to 15 

Fiarl 5>cars Memphis. Tenn . 
Cotton Council supervisor for the 
Southwe.st. told the producers that 
the cotton market is apt to shrink 
even further unless research and 
promotion are expandixl to im-

Meter Revenue Is 
Up Only Slightly

Oil Firms Asked 
To Aid Shortage

of approval of the "masler pl.a'-’ I top-heavy approval for a plan to! 
from the CAA The Lamesa City keep cotton under government con- 
Cmincil approved the pure, ase Iasi |lrt)l next year
week at their regular ting

PUBLIC RECORDS

prove cotton s competitive position than the previous week

W ASHINGTON liB-Thc govern 
Harking meter revenue for the ment formally asked 15 1' S oil 

past week was only about $8 more firms yesterday to pool their re al iLnisn rf'KHITS
E C. Imith CartKinirtton.sources, reroute tanker fleets and at i»ni oooi«. Mono

In relation to other fibers T)ie criv counted $992 62 for the swap markets in an effort to re-
I’nless the present trend of olh Past week, and the total for the licve petroleum shortages in West 

er fibers increasing their share of (week ending Dec 3_was $984 71 cm Europe
the market is reversed, domestic Of the latest total. $56,3 30 wa« in Tbp aim is to replace some of 
and foreign cotton consumption nickels $437 62 won in pc-nnies the .Middle Eastern oil lost to 
will drop to 8 million bales by*and $1 70 was in dimes. Europe through the blocking of the
19fi0 and to 7 million bales by lt»65. In December of last year, the Suez Canal and thus stave off suf-

revenue toppied $1 non for four fering. unemployment and per- 
siraight v^eeks haps depression

Unly 167 cotton growers voted in 
Tuesday's election out of possible 
1.200 eligible to have ballotted. 
Eighty-seven per cent of the 167 
voted for the controls.

Official vote as recorded by the 
ASC office showed 167 votes for the 

build > rr»i- controU and 21 against.
Community .A votcxl 24 for and 

8 against; Community B voted 30

I ‘

Sears said
On the other hand, he loKesaw a 

market for 15 million bales by I960 
and 17 to 20 million bales by 1965

E C Smith CoTJlnjcUon buJd • rf»l* 
denct ICCJ OrVkIf. M Om
d»rcf^»i*wio’ onlJiV̂ M o«< * " ' '  (for and 3 against: Community C 34

BinisrD iMr B»pi:ii churrh for and 4 against: Community D
ho,., 3- for and 4 against and Com-

tt lun: N Runn#U.
National Supplr. eren a tirn at Soj N Or«C(. II Our
Out 9immor.$ buUd a rr$:derue at 111 Wr«ti>Tfr tlSOor
n T Ô tî a. mott a bulldirit: thro'̂ igb tha tWy.

munity E 21 for and 2 against

MARKETS
m ktt BTmErrNEW YORK # — Aircraft afaW amt to the tore t«4iaT aa the re«t nt the atock n.arket aa* 'j-refularty higher tn fairly 
acme early tradingOair.B tr. atrrraf: »haret aer.t from frac tKir,a to beyond a pomt. Otber key atocka ahowed advance) and dectire* vlthtn a 
3-pomt raoc*The oper.irg aa  ̂ active t' 
fell off cooaidarablyFoUoatnf nea« that Rê .̂lê em . , . . . .ar.d Tmacatown pianoed to go aread a.ih (Spring Tu^day on a dnilstem testtheir merter de«pile JiutWe DepanmeM » e lhr6M» hniiraoppMitioa. U it«n ir.»<M pubiir ».<>r r,.. ‘ OP ipsi ran lor uiree nours oe

Gas-Cut, Oily Mud Recovered 
On Test Of Garrett Wildcat

No Fire Damage

GiV. him the fomou,

SCfflCK **25̂ ^
This schi’cl

iCTFHK

HUHTII 110
■ UCKUIN H IM

FklRWkT U I I I

dV-n7. clean-»S*y,„ -
to bodf-

O n / ,

Rtgufar $29.50

* U .95
I* Grty T«**6 Triv*! Cat*

»ltfc
0*4 Silty,,

Also

tun
SHOW WMITf wHH
Bl*«k

14-DAY TRIAL
Home trial starts on Christ
mas Day. He must be sat
isfied with his Schick "25" 
or return it after Christmas 
for complete refund.

Firemen answered a call on the 
Northside Tuesday, but no dam
age resulted It was at 626 NW 
4lh. the residence of Telcsfero 
Tierro. The fire .started while res- ,

l» YOU
NO DOWN C6NT
_  COMI IN
P A Y M E N T  us. THIS

COUPON

Pay Only
0*01*

$1.00 Weekly *t
MAIL

ZAU ifWflRY CO.

.NiS.

Off.
Calk ) • Ck»y« I I  C 0  0. ( i 
Nyv »<c—PI*. ,1—.« »—a r.l..—«•«

I
I Srd At Mala Dial AM 4-C371

J .
id r t t ts  W ere  in s ta l l in g  a  g a s  s 'n v e

Operator garnered only gas cut. 
, slightly oily, mud from a drillstem

vjmcvfr test at the Cosden Petroleum No 
j,,„i 1 Garrett wildcat north of Big

site is 3,100 feet from north and; covered l.ooo feet of gas cut 
1.800 (eel from west lines. 45-33-5n. slightly oily mud Shutin pressure 
T4P Survey (or an unreported time was 1.250

Humble No 1 Hemphill det'pen- The location is 1.980 feet from 
ed and prepared to drillstem test south and 2.010 feet from east
after taking a core from 7.787-808

trrwiT • clow. B»-.hi»h-T; »»< d-«-. •! tween 6 .505-66 feet, and 1 000 feet j j( recovered 20 feet of hard
K̂ s cut slightly oilv miH was ! gray laminated sand with now 

TuuTtfBtovB dmrppd 1 it m an opvn-1 rw*ovcrwj. OpcTBtor trying for $t>ow8 #f oil snd scsttprpd strooks
production at the site Lf shale It is C NE NE. Labor 31. 

fr»citon jcibout 8<*ven milps north of B ig  3. Taylor CSL Sunpy
Bn^lr.g WHl Cfcarcf W ight gaL-igtl 1 ^  _ ___  o___

than a pomt apiece DoucUb Aircr&ft.
Lockheed Unlt«id A i r t r ^  and Glenn L 
M .rsm  y y r .  >n » h « ( l  f r w n < «  to irtnind

Aiiisd cstsmickj wki ATour.d 3 sn-.kD , calions in the Melch field T h e  
,»L-« »»rt nn»d-bT r  * Steel c^rr.ier., -j-jjp^n.gjpr \,ntijres are the Nos.
A»r.cond«. Oetierel Elee’ric and Arnertcer u j  e--. cCT»n»mid 4 and 5 O r  Richards Cities Serv

**v I'ce staked the Nos 11-B and 12-BCiui' OH. Ne* Vnrk Cer.lrkl Loew e 
Oer.eral Motor* and Con»o|iiated Natural LHiprw*
Oa«

Spnng fox .\c 1 Love. in the Spraber-
Tidewater Oil and Cities Serv , ry West Deep field, pumpeel 1417

linrt. 48-33-2n, T&P Survey 
Williamson et al No 1 Anderson 

deepened to 8,355 feet in shale 
and lime The venture is C SE NE. 
24-32-ln, TAP Survey, right miles 
northea.st of Big Spring in the Big 
Spring field

Fleming - Fleming - Kimbell No
oaricls of oil, plus .50 |>ei cer.) 131 Dodge Estate is a now location 
water, on a final test Gravity is ! if* the latan Ea.st Howard field

lIVF.STOCIl
FORT WORTH (API — CklOe 3 ODii 

calve* 400 Heady to veak: good tc 
^xhoice Hteeni and vearUna* 15 0(via<tn

Borden

38 degrees Gasoil rauo is 955-1.
Total depth is 4.450 fe«-*. and top 
of the pay zone is 4.273 feet Per
forations are lietween 4,287-98 and 
4 S14-24 feet The well is ^ NW NW ter. 1.5 30-ls, T4P Survey 
NW, 38-34 5n. T&P Sj.vcy deepen to 3.200 feet

about six miles south of Coahoma 
Drillsite is 330 feet from south 
and 990 feet from east lines of the 
north half of the southwest quar-

It will

’ 1^^ from east lines.12 WL17 on

Standard No 16-6-B Gnflin reach 
common »rd medium ’ J * . ed 2.616 feet in lime The wildcat from south and 2 965 3 Icet from
he>Ty*enhu lo II00 »rd «bo»e_ corn-1IS 1.620 feet from north and t.I20|^',<;t lines, 40-34-5n. T&P Survey.

39-25. H&TC ft is staked 15 miles southeast of 
Lamesa and will dhll to 7.700 feet.

1-B Clayton’ Bowed 
for 12 hours through a quarter- 

■ jpph choke and made 50 barrels of 
load oil In to hours it made 88 
barrels .of load and 20 barrels of 
salt w a^r It is still sfvabbing Ix>- 
cation li C NW SE. 17-32-4n, T&P

In the same field. Seaboard No ■. Texas American No 2 Percy

mon and mMllum lOOfWHon 
10 ao. Gioekvr nevr ctivc*. ,* _
•lockfr Fievr yearlings 15 On down ^

Hof« tm. steady Cboict butchgrs PhiUlM No 
17 00-25 dgtirablc gradgs 14 00-14 90 ^
aov* 14 00-15 15

8 h a ^  2-500 vea i to 1 ^  ko' 
and choice sla-jgbter lambs 15 00-1$ on 
fancy lamb* 10 75. cull to modlum iainb 
f  no-14 00. Stocker and fender la r  b* 14 00- 
16 on slfughter gae« 5 40^ nt

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP»-NfKm cotioo prices c..,.*.-.., 

were 5 cents a bale lower to 45 cents ^UrV ^y 
higher than the previou* cime Dec 54 42 
March 23 r  and May 33 r

8 Petteway is. located 2,113 feet Jone.s. in the latan field, pumped
18 barrels of oil. plus 10 per cent 
water, in 24 hours, on potential | 
Gravity is 28 degrees Total depth ; 

 ̂is 2.900 feet, and ton of the pay ' 
Tidewater No. 4 Ric(}ardr, i.s a i zone is 2,557 feet The well is C 

new Welch field site 560 ( e e t j  NW NW NW. 13-30 Is. T&P Sur- 
from north and 660 feet from west vey

Continental No 1 Johnson. 16

WEATHER
miles n ^ h  ol Vealmoor, set 13H- 

asini

RORTH CIRTRAL TXXAS P » r  11 y 
cloudy through Thursday turning colder 
with lowest 24-34

WEST TEXAS * Partly clo’jdv tly*ough 
Thursday turning colder Wednesday Low
est 15-25 tr. the Panhandle and 2V40 else
where Wednesdiy night

S-D4T rORErA«T
WEST TEXAS Tempera ture« 3-4 de- 

free< below normal tn Panhandle ar$d 
South PlalM. and near normal elsewhere 
Normal mtnInwBn 22-33 tn Panharkdle 
South PlalM  aad El Paao area find 33-43 
eMewbeiw. Marmal maxhmini 44-43 Warm
er FrM aj. oaMer lattirday. and warmer 
Maaiday Preetohatkin moderate tn Pan- 
h aatfe  asd  d a a n  Platna la acattered ahow 
era ahaal Friday and tiflit or odbe elae-

inch casing at 340 feet and is now 
waiting on lemflit to harden Lo- 
cction is C SW W ,  3l-32-5p. T&P 
Survey

Texas No 4-A-NCT-3 Miller flowed 
369 36 barrels of oil on a 24-hour 
potential The well is in the Jo-Mill 
field 9*)0 feet from south and east 
lines. 12-33-4n. T&P Survey. It is 
plugged back to 7.535 feet from 
7,607. and lop of the Spraberry 
pay zone is 7.066 feet Perforations 
are between 7,066-176 feet Grav
ity is 39 degrees, and gas-oil ra
tio i* 640-1

lines of the south half. 16-C38. PSL 
Survey, and two miles wtst of 
Welch. It will project tn 4.950 feet.

Tidewater No. 5 Richards is stak
ed 660 feet from north and west 
Unes of the Muthen.st quarter, 16- 
C38. PSL Survey. It too will ex-

Continental No 8 B Settles, in 
the Howard-Glasscock pool, pump
ed 10 barrels of oil on potential, 
plus 91 per cent water The oil 
is 31 degrees. DriUed-out depth is 
2.630 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 2.070 feet Perforations are be
tween 2.36B421 feet. It is C NWplore to 4.950 feet 

Cities Service No. 11-B Dupree NW, 160-29, W&NW Survey.
U in the Welch field two and a , 
half miles southwest of Welch. | M i t c h c l l  
Drillsite is 660 feet from north and!
east lines of the southwest quarter,' Shell No 1 Barber is bottomed 
69-M, EL&RR Survey. Drilling at 3,192 feet and taking a straddle-
depth is 3.100 feet 

Cities Service No. 12 B Dupree 
is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of the northwest quarter, 
69-M, Ely&RR Survey, on a 480- 
acre tract. It will project to 3,100 
feet
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Skelly No I Freeman drilled to 
4.303 feet in lime It is a wildcat 

,2.118 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines. Labor II. League 
275, Gla.sscock CSL Survey 

' Humble No 1 Stewart cored be- 
llow 7.375 feet in shale It is locat
ed 550 feet from north and east 
linev V33-4P T&P Survey, in the 
.'o-Mill field

Humble No 2 Lane was boUnm-

Howard
Standard No 1 Adams fractur

ed perforations from 7,665-75 feet 
with IQ.OOO gallons and prepared 
to test It is a wildcat C NE SW. 
47-34-3n, T&P Survey.

Forest No. I Minear deepened 
to 7,370 feet in shale and lime. It 
U a wildcat C SW SW SE. 24-32-2n,

packer test between 4,124-79 feet. 
The wildcat is C SE NW. 18-28-' 
Is. T&P Survey

Blake No I Rndgett. in the Shar
on Ridge 1700 field, pumped 12.2 
bjrrrels of 28-degree oil. in 24 hours. I 
It is C NE NE NE. 81-97, H&TC 
Survey. Total depth is 1,766 feet, 
and top of pay zone Is 1,740 feet

Col-Tex No. 5 O. T. Bird is lo- j 
cated in the We.stbrook field, 660 
feet from north and 330 feel from I 
east lines of the southwest quarter, 
40-28-ln, T&P Survey, and two 
miles northwest of Westbrook. Ro
tary tools will carry to 3.300 feel

Hamilton - Jordan - Blackwell 
No 4 Leslie Hamilton is 990 feet 
from north and 1,320 feet fromT&P Survey

Cosden No 1 Garrett drilled to east linos, 9-27, T&P Survey, in 
6,680 feet in lime after taking a the Sharon Ridge pool It is alxRit 

, _ drillstem test from 6,505456 feet  ̂nine miles northwest of Colorado
ted at 7.605 and pulling rods. Drill-1 Open three hours, operator re- City and will project to 1,600 feet.
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John C. Roberts Shoes For 
HOLIDAY W E A R . . . .

$ 1 2 .9 5

$13.95

Fomous John C. Roberts 
Shoes for men. Just whot 
youMI wont to wear to the 
holidoy parties.
Stylish ond popularly 
priced.
Sizes 6 to 12, Width A-C-D.

$9.95

✓

W

ROI
COOf

Complete w 
ing trlvlt. 
recipe book 
$22.95 Vain 
U.L. Appro

U.L. approi 
Control cai 
lag. Oae y 
A Special 
Anthony Vi
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TH E PER FECT G IFT FOR A LL  LOVERS OF MUSIC 
WE HAVE THEM IN

PORTABLES, CONSOLES 
AND COMBINATIONS

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

504 JOHNSON PLEN TY FR EE  PARKING

Cross Says 
Fear Caused 
George Death

(Continoed frera Page 1)

FOR THE COWBOYS— BOOTS 
-  FOR CHRISTMAS

ft

lor

L

house Cross said he did not want 
to roli dice but George, the wit
ness testified, insisted and in the 
end, George was loser This. 
Cross said, angered the custom
er.

Later, George demanded that 
Cross roll high dice for what mon
ey the former had left. Cross re
fused. He said George began ‘‘cuss
ing’’ him and begging him to come 
outside the place and fight.

Earlier in . the day, Raymond 
Peterson, a customer, who testi
fied he left the place just a few 
seconds before the shooting occur
red, had told the court that Cross 
had shot dice with George lor the 
money.

Cross denied that this happen
ed. ‘

Cross told of how he and Franc
es Williams began preparing to 
close up for the night and how 
George continued his abuse. Cross 
said he was checking the cash 
register. The pistol had been pull
ed out from behind the register 
in removing the change bag.

George came to the counter In 
front of the cash register. Cross 
testified He quoted the dead man 
as saying ’Tlell, we might as 
well get this over with now.” With 
that, Cross said the man began 
clambering over the bar toward 
him

”1 grabbed up the gun and shot,” 
he said. He did not know, he re
lated, how many times’ he shot. 
Medical testimony had shown ear
lier that George was struck by 
three bullets, one in the l o w e r  
chest causing his death

Jones hammered at the defend
ant on why he chose to use a gun 
when he had other less lethal 
weapons at hand — beer bottles, 
telephone, napkin holder and oth
er devices Cross said he would 
have to risk what to him seemed 
dangerous delay to do such a 
thing.

Dr Roscoe Cowper. Big Spring 
physician, was the first defense 
witness after the noon recess Tues
day He was also the final state 
witness

Dr Cowper was railed primarily 
to tell the jury of the wounds found 

I the body of George. X-ray i

wUdi h« n ld  h« found no wonp- 
ons.

It was at,th is tima that Jooaa 
made his surprise announcement 
that tb« state rested. The hour was 
S;S5 pjn .

On resumption of the trial Fran
ces Williams, waitress in  Ihe tav
ern the night of the shodting, was 
called as the first witness for ‘the 
defense. Her examlnatioii'and the 
long gruelling crou-examination to 
which, she was submitted by Jones 
continued throughout the afternoon.

Frances told the defense version 
of what happened at the drive-in. 
She related that on the night of 
Oct. 2, she and another waitress 
were at work in the tavern. Cross 
was present but she said he was in 
the kitchen most of the evening, 
working on books of the establish
ment. Business was booming, she 
asserted, and there were numerous 
people in the place.

Sometime around 11 p.m., Fran
ces told the jury, Cross came out 
of the kitchen and passed t h e  
booth where George was sitting. 
’The latter asked the proprietor to 
roll dice for drinks for the house. 
This was done and the customer 
lost.

According to Frances, this made 
George "mad.” For the balance 
of the evening, she related, he 
grumbled. He wanted Cjoss to roil 
high dice for the rest of the cash 
George had. Cross refused. Fran
ces said that George began calling 
Cross obscene names and wanting 
him to “come outside.” Cross, she 
said, ignored him.

Late in the evening, she related, 
when all but Cross, George and 
herself had left, she went to the 
cash register to get ready to close 
for the night. The change bag, she 
testified was kept back of the cash 
register. Reaching back to get the 
bag, it snagged, she related on 
the 25-caliber pistol which a l ^  was 
kept back of the register. In pull
ing the bag out, she pulled the gun

out on the countsr. She left it Um n  
beside the register.

Cross came to the register to put 
the change in the bag and count up 
the day’s receipts. G e o r g e  ap
proach^, continuing Ms argument, 
she said. Croes, the wIUmm re 
lated, continued to ignore him.

Then she said George said “HeD, 
we might as well settle this.”

“He reached across the bar and 
started coming over the top to
ward us.” she testified.

That was when Cross grabbed 
up the pistol and began shooting, 
she said. The shots were so close 
together that she did not know how 
many were fired. George spun half 
around and fell. She called the 
ambulance and the officers.

Jones, on cross examination, ac
cused the witness of hiding out 
after the shooting to keep him 
from talking to her and ad<M that 
she had changed her story in many 
material weys from the story she 
had first tol^ him and the testi
mony she gave before the. grand 
jury.

Jones a s k e d  her “Didn’t you 
hide out where I couldn’t find you 
because George Thomas told you 
not to tell the district attorney any
thing?”

She said she hadn’t hidden out.

Shooting Suspects To Be 
Brought Here From Snyder

Power Demand 
Back To Normal

Ray Johnson Rites 
Are Held At Dallas

Edgar Johnson and daughter, 
Mrs. Alvin Smith, have returned 
from Dallas where they attended 
the funeral of his brother, R a y
Johnson.

Consumption dropped back into 
a rather normal pattern for Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative d u r - 
ing November.

With completion of the irrigation 
season, KWH of power purchased 
dropped to 1,520,760 as compared 
with 1.378,990 in the same month 
a year ago. KWH sold reached 
1,370.837 as compared with 1,100,- 
340 for November of 1955.

’The KWH purchased for the year 
now stands at 42 415.420, by far a 
new record. KWH sold aggregated 
36.2S2.89iB. far above the 26.079,685 
for all of 1955, the previous record 
year.

At the end of November t h e r e  
were 1.891 miles of line energized, 
a gain of 81 for the year. ’There 
were 3.463 members connected, an 
increase of 198 for the year. DensiMr Ray Johnson had visited in , . ,, . ..

Big Spring on numerous occasions | mernbers per mile gaiiiM I
and was well known to a number point in reaching 1 83 M toe 
of people here. Since 1929 he h.'*''! November. Average KWH
follow^ his trade ax a barber in consumption by customers was 3%,

which was considerably below the 
_____________  473 average in the previous month.

PoUea oMdals are in Snyder to- 
diQT to pkk np three ao^eeto In 
t te  James Puga ihooUaf.

Pttga was shot in the stomach 
on Deo. 2 on the Northalde. Wit
nesses said that ths shot was fired 
from a pickup. Since that tinM,' 
d ty  police have been searching 
for a lockup fitting the deecriptloa 
given.

At dWerent tlmee, residents of 
Glasscod County and Snydsr havo 
been suspected.

Chief C. L. Rogers sad Dstec- 
tivs Jack Shaffer want to Snyder 
this morning armed with war
rants for the three men and plan 
to  ̂bring them here this after- 
no(m for additional questioning.

Puga was shot with a .38 caliber 
pistol.

’The polios department is also

Rites Set For 
Wreck Victim

LAMESA — Funeral ssrvices 
are scheduled for I  pm . Thurs
day at the Foursquare Gospd 
Church In Lamesa (or Mrs. S a ^  
Lee Crumley, 61-year-old Lame- 
sa woman kUlod Monday night la 
a car-pickup coUialoo six milee 
east of Gail.

Conducting funeral servicee for 
the 20-year resident of Dawson 
County will be the Rev. Cedi M. 
Vest, pastor.

Mrs. Crumley was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Cogdell Me
morial Hospital in Shyder after the 
car she was driving and a pickup 
t ru d  driven by Walter McGee, 42, 
Colorado City, collided about 10:30 
p.m. Monday. McGee was describ
ed as in fair condition ’Tueaday'aft- 
emoon at the Snyder Hospital, as 
was Mrs. Audrey Recce, 58, of 
Plains, a passenger in the Crum
ley auto.

Police At Lamesa 
Also 'Commended'

holding n man ter qneetloaiag la 
eoaaedioD with recent Northnde 
borglaries. He has dsnled bslag bk 
Tolved, but polios report they have 
witnesMe to the crime.

■ ■ ■ . . . .  T -
BUSINIS  ̂ SCRVICB^ C
RUG CLEANING W t  ' t,
von

EMriOYMENT/l
HBLP WAMTtD. ik ie

Sale Of Christmas 
Seals Opens Today 
In Dawson Schools

LAMEBA-Scbool sake of Christ
mas Seals 'began today la ■ all 
schools In Dawson Coiinty, no- 
cording to C. E. Green, chnirmnn 
of the school division i t  the cur
rent Christmas Seal sale.

Mrs. L. E. Petty, chairman of 
the mail sale, rtportod Tuesday 
that $1,475.50 had been sent to the 
TB Assodetion f o r  Christmas 
Seals this year. In addition, street 
ssles Saturday netted $36.38. Mrs 
J. P. White, dudrman oi the booths 
and strest sales, division, said that 
three Girl Scoiit t r o ^  will be 
working next Saturday.

Additional letters are to go out 
to Dawson Countisns tomorrow as 
the Association strives to meet the 
goal of $2,000 set earlier.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

M f  *wwi warn
m  n s s t i i i lw s r iw  
f s ssttae sMb wmt. 
AH 44SSC OtfMr I 
I s im n  aiflMmT.

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING g- IT

Dus to leoaal 
have Immediate opewlagt for twe 
sates trainees. Over $S0$.00 per 
mooOi can be made white to traia> 
lag,

I m  MtfUifv

.' SINGER 
SEWING CENTER

111 E. Third 1 
IMMEDMTELYt

S’TS ssurtittr*cur

•TATBD m  Ud«* k.M. trtrj 
thu ntej BlgbU.

N*. MS

C. Aim M. W.U. 
XrvlB OeaM*. Sm .

CA LL M D isn am o
Sprtae Chapter Me. 
njLM. TrUmt. rteim hp  
7:M p.m. Work Is Oe Deeroio.Hof Lea. n.P

cA LLao  im rm o nis 
aprhic OHugwodary N a . ^  
K.T MoaidBr. Dacaoibtr IT, 
7:M p.m. Praetlea.

Z. U Barkin. B C.
B.C. Baaalltoa. Bae.

BIO a r m a o  u d ea  Me. u se  
staled maattna Ut and Bn] 
Thurodap. S'tt pjb.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

la  Parson
Truman Jonag Motor Co.'”

401 Runnels
HELP WANTSte.
W AimO; PABT tfena UBaa 
lea aaaamary, Otva
Sis ^trkiemrald.

We Are Lcxjking
For an above average stooograpb* 
or—with at least t  years expsrU
ence—who Is Interested la wondng 
with an oQ company.
Require shorthand at 100, typing at 
SO. Starting salary will be eom- 
mensurato with expertenee.

Ap|dy In Person
Or 1 C TIntbaia. WJL 
O. O nuabaa. Saa.

LOST AND FOUND A4 Texas Employment
POUMD: LAOIKS' wrial watch. 
wtU pap for od. woloh w tl bo
Dial AU MH7.

Dallas.

Describes Trip

fo a ll sixes a n d  w id th s

$4.95 To $13.95
CHOICE OF MANY STYLES  AND COLORS 

GIFT W RAPPED FR EE

plates were used to 
course of the bullets.

On cross examination, George 
Thomas a.sked Cowper if George 
was conscious at any time after 
reaching the hospital. The witness 
said that he was Ho testified that 
the dying man identified himself.

"Did he say nn>-thing else?” 
Cowper was asked

”He said something about being 
sorry for what had happened.” the 
doctor answered

The court instructed the jury to 
di.^regard c e r t a i n  testimony by 
Mrs H F George relative to the 
fact that her husband worked the 
d.sy the shooting occurred; h e r  
statement on his state of mind and 
any answers she might h a v e  
gj\cn to whether or not he owned 
a knife. The court also told the 
jury to disregard ail testimony 
given by Bobby West, district at
torney investigator, regarding a 
search the investigator made of a 

‘blue sedan at the scene, and in

Dr. P. D O’Brien. First Bap-
s h o w  the j  list minister, discussed the two 

weeks he recently spent in Alaska 
on an evangelistic program Tues
day at the luncheon of the Rotary 
Club He said he made the trip 
as a “visiting missionary” for the 
Baptist denomination Guests at 
the luncheon were R R. McEwen, 
former Big Springer now living in 
LaJolla. Calif., and Benton How
ell of Midland

Party At Lamesa
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Jake 

Lippard were the hosts to a Christ
mas parly Monday evening for 
employes of the C. R Anthony 
Store following dinner at 'Turner’s 
Caprock Room Judy Lippard sang 
the invocation. ’’The lo rd ’s Pray
er.” Mrs. El Wanda Butler was 
presented with a five-year service 
pin. ’The evening was spent in play
ing ”42.” - Fourteen attended the 
party

’The same man who sent a 
Christmas card to the Big Spring 
police department from Long 
Branch, N. J., dispatched one to 
the Lamesa department this week.

The man sent Lamesa practical
ly the same note as was writ
ten in a card here. He said that 
the Lamesa department treated 
him with kindness when in Lame
sa in 1933 and he wanted to show 
his appreciation to them He was 
picked up by the police depart
ment here toe same year *- prob
ably at the same time.

The late Doc Howell was Lame
sa city marshal at the time.

SPECIAL NOTICES At
CHMUTHAS TMBKS. Pick of torso trooo. 
SISS SmoB cboopor. SM North BooU 
XX Trodtof Foot. __________

Commission
213 West ’Third

BUSINESS OP. B

MAMf TNI# iffhe luwotofAMi rrom 
VOUO

'’W : 9 pofi •trr« 
THAT mmw

Y O U R  F A M I L Y  G I F T  C E N T E R

TNI SAUnsr WAT TO UPlISS
» •  •

i ’ ■ -

L ^ .

La rg e  Jum b o  S ix *

ROUND COOKER
C O O K ER — F R Y E R — R O A S T E R

Complete with lid. basket, basket handle, roast
ing Irtvil. Cast In x-rod heating element. Free 
recipe book. One year gnarantee.
$22.95 Values
U.L. Approved ............................. $9.88

Capitol Automatic

TOASTER
U.L. approved anUmatie electric pop np Uaotcr. 
Control ran be oet for desired degree of toast
ing. One year fall gaarantoed.
A Special 
Anthony Vnine $9.88

L 4Ji

Mix-All Eloctric

FOOD MIXER
3-speed hand mixer, blends,' mixes, mashes, 
whips. A qnallly produrt. U.L. apprpved. One 
year fall guarantee.
Valne Priced Q  Q O
At Anthony's .......................................  ^ T . O O

Automatic Eloctric

SKILLET
Complete with lid. Aatomatic rontrol. Impeded 
x-rod hcatiag nnit for long life control and 
maintained heat. U .L  approved. One year fully 
gMaraatoed.

sSpe Btmk .................. $9.88

G lv «  H im  T h e  B « s t .
G iv e  S t im lf t y  T o o l e

Mitchell Favors 
Cotton Controls

COLORADO CITY — MltchoD 
County farmers voted overwhelm
ingly for government controls on 
toe growing and selling of cot
ton, in the annual election held 
Tuesday at Loraine, Westbrook 
and Colorado City.

Mike Custer, ASC manager, ro- 
ported 181 votes for controls, 21 
against. Custer says that each 
cotton grower and his wife In the 
county was eligible to vote and 
estimated the total number of ellg- 
ibles at about 1X00

DUE TO OTHER 
BUSINESS PRESSURE 

I AM GOING TO SELL 
OR LEASE MY STORE ON 
THE SNYDER HIGHWAY 

THIS IS AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO 

BE IN BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSELF 

IF INTERESTED 
CALL ME AT AM 4-6325 

AFTER 3:00 
IF NOT INTERESTED 
CALL ME ANYWAY—

I’D LIKE TO SAY HELLO
DEAN JOHNSON

8 WOMEN 
For Telephone Work. No Experi
ence Neceeaary. Short Bourg and 
Good Pay.

APPLY
NATIONAL ADVERTISING 

- COMPANY 
lOiVk E. Second

HELP WA.MTID M

■pttoc. wm^  snnto H uses m m S
M ■urtpmsM.. a* MV w esm  toMspi>dl ’Se.̂ nsT JL

C A n-N B W  nxtarw . l u M UU h r  OMtor tM
caawaay. Lm m  t bMp. Sm  Itod WMitorS. 
Bud aprlM*
poa SALB ~At SMrtnM--dM
X zdto iU  nstW M. Id M . Md SMd b« 
DM. P.T quick M i. dtrMi SMlto. B.
M  Hlsbwmjr St M M . Mfw. Sm  Jtm 
{‘•ina. m  B m ( Third. AM S-tStI m 
AM 4-l7tt.

Writ.

•  MEN OR WfMIEN 
For LUfat IMBvery. fV I «r 
Part Itoae. Mnet Hav* Cm, Good 
Pay.

Apply
NATIONAL ADVraTISlNG 

COMPANY 
108H E. Second

BUSINESS SERVICES

VehicU LtOYM 
Scant Of Wrtek

aeddent Tueeday involved 
two vehictee, but only one was 
known by the police; the other car 
did not stop.

Anita Alvorado. 400 NW 3rd. 
driving a 19S1 DeSoto was involved 
in an aeddent at 307 N. BeD, but 
toe other driver wae not identified.

H896 TOOI. BOARD
Sm  ihi. SlonWy-HondyDiafl rDody-io-honfl Tool 
goord ^  comploto with 33 loolcHod tooH, oofy
$47.9S_board and hook* wMhowt tooh.
only 5S.90.

1 Th*to or* rool gifu for moo — fin* looh ihol moko pood 
^  companion, lor do<ng-4i-yovrMM around Ih# houM, in jho wwfc 
Uk>p  or at Iho hobbynt'i b*n<h. Sm  tho complofo toloction of SkoMoy 

Tool* ond Tool ChMto lM«ur.d in our Fomily Gift Conttr.

Special mi Christmas WrapI

This bright Christmat stocking is inchtded free 
with every Stanley Tool you btry. Hong it on 
your tree or fireploco, or on hit work bench.
Hell get o kick owt of hi

6 ^

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

Hera ore o few of the m any tooh 
rwcommended for Christmas giving:

A smocking good Kommor to driva 
•nd pvllnoils.
No. n v i  

$4.25

8  fM t of a c c u ra c y  in a  
co m p ac t 2  bteh c o m . 
"Pull-Pmh” Rato
t4a. 1208W
$1.19

4 populor sisM 
No. 40 CMm Is In 
pimtic kh.
Na. 44 CMsot Sot

$ n .so

Ttto 6naW . . . e  bodi 
for ovary work bond*.
, , , for imoolhing 
b M r d v  ote.

No. 4 Plan#
$10.25

tool

SovM tioio 
driving tcro 
Ing sm on h o lo t. 
Ttio "Yonhoa

14.98

a n d  d r « -

Na. 333M

Clomp, oo booch, 
lowhorM or loblt. 
Jaw* opoa to Stk”

As Adv8rtl$8d ii SMardtf l*8ntef Fist md l8tt8r 9mm md Urtm

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Frigndly Hardwnra Sterg"

203 Runngit D i a l  A M  4 4 2 2 1

W muhtroy t s____________________AM *em
nvxAaa ptuMniwo

t a  B. T b M  P b M . AM M U l

AUTO SERVTCE-
ALSom iBirr

MOTOB

ttt OtmS
l-WAT

AM A n s t
BBAUTT SBO Pf-

BKAOTT
AM MMI

BAB e m j i  cLmtc issrotoes ppm.  am Attti

itu OOUmiAI. BBA

BUTLOmO fU PPL T -

tue or«M •VILDtllO -  L U H W n

lU AM ATIU

AM ASBU

7IS W. trS

BMTB-OI 
K mo i

O B I9M

OFFict 8 v r n f
raoMAf 
W7 Mo

• u m v

PRINTWO-

111
R o o n a t -

comiAR

VAJtOa PLOWXD o « h  ttotMUtor. top Mtt. 
liM k. troMM oork. AM S-ttSB.
MODKIUnZB VOOB bO 
Um. Cwaml. til. tlell 
TMO. to p*7 AU 4SBM
DUmW AT OBAVBL. !■  tm t 
ktoM top mB. borayorC taftaMw. 
srovM MlvoroC Oog XX M B t

S 0 0 4

Cxpartaaond and
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your InveetmenU 
Tnektees. SroooAhedfs 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 44878 after 8 «  p m

Um ili X T ortn--oSrAH

typM M ba otony AM
KNAPT AMCa 
wmnm . B. W 1

I. G. HUDSONl
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built -  Yard Work -  Top Soli -  
Fin Dirt — Catdaw Sand.

Xn c McraxiisoN Ponpiis awvtoo sm-
Ho UakA woM rmeki. MIWoM trt. Dtol

MABOII s a o x  OooboMw  3. B. OwM. S tt

ELBCnUCAL BBRV1CB G4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA 

‘nW f MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

KA T ELEC TR IC  CO.
lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 45081
EXTERMINATORS a
TXBltmi OAU. to onto 
mto.ltot Om m taf tor trw 1 
WoM krona. D aao Soetoa

w m »  wrnm■WlHtW MM

Taniim e c u x  smeMm TwtoB. OoMnL aimo MM
M by Mock MWtO oM M. 
ASf oeitt.

wtam AOm

CALL tn u jn i n o  ntor. inraHoA MXtor't Bstonoia■a. n d  AM

HAUUN05>RLnrRRT C18

LoSiir*toas StotoSM^MmLAHSew;
PAINTING-PAPERING CU
FOB PAarmio m i popw 
D. M. Mfltar. SM Otafo. AHhsMtoe. ml

i a SBT
PAarmso. TAraio m i taatootoa. OSB 
3. T. Parator. t»  B t o M B a Z  Old AM ysm

ed» ooa a.

B A T T B R tlS
ITJ8 BACM

REBUar and OUABANTBBD 
ONE TEAR

P ID IR S O N  
B A T T IR Y  M R V IC I .

194 BENTON -  lINCE 1884 
It VOLT BATTERIES 
SUORTLT HIGBKR

SALESMEN. AGENTS D«
WAMTXO A sees rdlik li hmo to m m Woaa nooMm pmsmw

J  or Ms aprhw. a w  M. C. 
'.IWiw. SOI SOb. Soyiir or otHo Ho»>
isb. Dos* TXX-srTlir. Maapbto. 3bm

■XTAn. 
Malt. Fams bmh
INSTRUCTION

b n m  to

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTA BLISH ED  1807

study at hoiM in spare tte a . 
Earn tUplomn. Standard texts. Our 
gmdnatoi have entorad ever IBB 
different coitegee and unlven itten. 
Engtneeriag. arcidtoctnra, on* 
tractiag. and buildlag. Ateo iwany 
other ooureae. For lafonnaltoa 
write American School. 0 . C. Todd. 
2401 38th Street. Isibhock. T oan .

FINANCIAL F
PERSONAL LOANS FB

$3.00 FREE 
CHRISTMAS 

BONU8

If you open your account with on.

•  110.00 to 1100.00

•  SlfnatuTB

•  Qnkk S«nrlce

•  CoofklBntlBl

PEOPLES FINANCE
Cnwford HoM  Bldf.

210 Senny AM 24401

LOANS
On Yoor SUnfttiirB

$10-$25-$50 , ^
■■ > ■>

And Up ;
•  Q U IC X
•  CO N FIDEN TIAL

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO.

106 Matn
'D ia l AM 4*7101 '

-  y - . ?
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W OM AN 'S C O LU M N  6 l M ERCH A N D ISE
B£AUTY SHOPS 0> BUILDING MATERIALS J1

|.i^ r r»K FINE conmellu. All 4-73W. 10* 
XMt 17th. Odtuh MorrU.
CHILD CARE G3
rOKESVTH DAY Nuriery. SpecUJ r»t*i. 
working niotbrrif 1104 NoUn. AM 4-5302.
MRS HDBBKLL'S Nur««7 opoo Mondal ftiTougb Saturday AM 4-7f09 70SVk Nolan
CHILD CARE Special weekly ralea, Mri 
BcoU. Dial AM S-Z3S].
DAY AND I'.iKhl child care. SOS BtD 
Dial AM 4-29KJ
LAI'NDRY ser v ic e GS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut
stud.s ........

IRONINU WANTED 711 Virginia. Dial AM 
3-21J3.
IRONINU WANTED II 00 doaan. *0 centa for thiru a.id pana Wide plea*.ad akirta 
rs cents AM 4-J'.'i7
W ILL DO a ashing and Iromng. 90s East IJth AVI S2534
IHONTNO WANTED Dial AM 4M5S
IRONING twsNE y.ilck. alfic'.ent aervlce7ll2‘a 1.level.Ih liace. AM 4-7663.
MMIMi G6
RF.'WEAVTNC. KEWLNOi mending, twratersre iMIiril. nllerailona. t a m..6 pin. 209 
Wr-t •-‘nd.

1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ........ .
Corrugated iron 
< Strongbam 
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t 
through 20 ft 
15 lb asphalt felt 
'432 ft.) ,
4x8''.-" sheetrock 
(per hundred)
2-0x6 8 mahogany
slab door .......
24x24 2 hght 
window unit ........

$5 75 
$565 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

M ERCH A N D ISE J M ERCH A N D ISE
llUUSEUdLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l _ 2 r  AD.MIRAL Combination T \’̂  “Maytag Washer. Wringer Type.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
TODAY’S SPECIALS

6 A  Big Sprifig (Texos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 12, 1956 

G R IN  A ^ * ^ 6 E A R  IT  ^
r*

Good condition 
1956 Console RCA

$09.50
Victor 21" Tele- i

set. radio, record player. Com 
plcte with 30 Ft. tower and
antenna. ‘ ............ $149 95 vLsion. Has twin speakers. Mahog-

1-21" MOTOROLA Table Model ariy fini.sh $175
TV set complete with tablei
and antenna.............. . $129.9̂

1—CR0S1J-:Y Gas Dryer. New 
machine guarantee. $129 95

1-Full Size MAYTAG' pange. 
.4utomatic dutch oven.
Looks like new. '  $149 95

1—9 Ft. NORGK Refriegrator.
Good condition $69 95

1—FIRFSTONK Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer, 

j Very clean, $129 95
I Terms As Low As $.5 00 Down and 
i $.') 00 I’er Month

Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9lb.i
load. Like new ..............$139 95 j
Easy •Automatic Washer. Very nice 
and dean- $8'1,50.,

139.50 ;GE 21” Table Model TV
ST ANIKEY “ 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 
Runnels Dial AM 4-6221293

MHS. DOC VM̂Ons trwinij. 107 Eut 
y:-i n .ii am 3 2i»30.
jLLi \iNDS •lt«rRUuci>Mp4 .r.npif WMt 6th l)ui aWM014

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

HEWINi-. AM) tltrraiVM* 711 Runraig 
Mr- iTrurchireU DU' AM Mill
I.n.L.v II C T T O N S aim! bgltni.h'.lfs. .AM -11 !"2. 17i.' Ilrnlon. Mrs. Cmclirr.

LUBBOCK * 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SR 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 
. Ph J«12

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 M.nin Dial. AM 4 5265
“ TIME“ rO~RUY G I F r S ~

Your Best Buy

M-.UNG AL11R.A1IONS Ahd lajormg 
» .: p.i n:;J AM 4 (4173

hlXiS ( ATS ETC. J3

M ERCHANDISE
IlFAl TIKUL PEKINGESE puppies for ssir Also n-.sl» for stud service I)l»l AM 4 3<Ji3

BlTIDING MATERIALS J1
FOR SALE Bi'Slon Screwtail pups fall 
Lsiress 2036. 6U9 South Sth Street. La 
II esa. Texas

I OK SALK’ 100 d<«iri and wlndi ws. sec 
o:.,'. haid fV each Dial AM 4 9U4 HOUSEHOLD COOD.9 J4

DO(iS PETS ETC. J3
BABY I’ARAKKETS (or Sale. AUo bird S'lppllex !(..» GregB

Rose beige Hidc-A-Bed with inner 
spring mattress. Regular $229 50, 
now $168 88.

REGISTERED COLLIE puppiaa for tsla 
Dial AM 4 7197.

Harold Wont Ada 
Get RaaulH I

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95

There isn’t anyone who wouldn't 
appreciate some new pieces of 
furniture tor their home for Chri'-t 
mas We have a wonderful selec
tion in anything you might need 
and at a g(<od reduction during! 
our CIIRISTM.AS .SALK.
We al.so fe.Tlure siu h gift items i 
as: Cedar Chests. Stratoloungers,: 
lamps, hassocks, pictures, mirrors. | 
desks, smokers and children’s 
chairs'.
If in need of good Used Furniture 
—at low prices—.see ‘.Scottv’ at 
W  W. 3rd.

We Huv, Sell and Trndc

BARY BEDS & MATTRESSES 
PLAY PENS WITH PADS 
HIGH CHAIRS 
CHILDREN S ROCKERS 
AM) CHAIRS

.MAPLE:
Milk Stools—Ash Stands 

Magazine Smokers.

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED APPLIANCES

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnela Dial AM 4-7901

UJkjEats
11$ East 2nd 
Dial AM 4̂ 5722

Detroit Jewel Ga.s Range Has large 
o\en, ample storage space, divid- 
wl burners. Clean.
G E Refrigerator. 6 foot. Here 
IS a harcain. St'e it 
17" Airline TV. I/)oks like and ' 
plays like new.

New Dearborn Gas Heaters 
All Sizes.

Tirdv/^

ittC.

«eA(,

0>

'■-7.il-) , V '-aA • 7 ~ U
''•u I

R EN TA LS R : REN TA LS
FURNISHED APT’S. K3 EURNLSIIKI) APTS. KS

3 ROOM rURNISHED ApArtmeut IdUU 
MAki ScA After 3 00 p m.
3-ROOM rURNISHED APArtmenl PrlvAU 
bAth. BUli “611 DoukI
bAth. BUb paid. PrlvAte entreuce. Adulu. 

xkIm.
3 ROOM FURNURED AperUnent BUlx 
pAld. Weekly retex Diel AM 4-1696
3-ROOM AND 2-ro(im (umUhed epart- 
mAhU. Apply Elm Courts, IZX West 3id 
AM 4-ni3

DESIllABLE DOVTNTOWN fumUhAd AUÂ  paid. Privivu b A t ^ ^  
room. 64dl50 l»o roomx 6^»*. ■
ITS-M'"' Klnn ApMrtmh^l* 304 JohMOO

niYir APART̂ !KNTS: 2 and S room 
rp^rtmtiil. and bedroom. 73U1 Scurry. 
Mri MitchfU, inituAgeî  ^  _ _ _ _ _
I ARGE CLEAN 2-room furnished Apaî  
meuL Prlvu r bu'Ji. 135 month. No bilta

ipa.d AM 4 8656
4-ROOU FURNISHED apartment. Private, new And clean. Bill. paid, bhopplug centerNo peu or children. AM 4-6291 belore 4:00 pjn.

2 ROOM EURNISEED apartment Dpatalri. Nralv decorated To worklni girl or cou. 
pie Blit, paid 4'.4 Ryon. near Veterana
Hu&pltal AM 3-2146

'An Atom-powered cor (ImiI will run indefinitely without refuelin9 i 
tmproctical, men! . People gotta have their windshields 

washed!. Kids gotta stop ot rest rooms!..

L. I, STEW ART
/VPPLI.\NCE COMPANY

504 Me.st 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505 !

306 Gregg

: WHAT TO DIVE• •• .•*6

^  A N D ^

WHERE TO GET IT \

(ilF T S  FOR
Y  bMvVFER

G IFTS  FOR

WE SUGGEST

MAKE IT PERSONAL
Bov end Girl Charm Bracelets 

Bacrlet . . $2 00 
O arms . . .  $2 9.5 ea.

In Sterling Silver
May tx' (T.graved with name and 
hirthdalo

The following to help make her 
' work t asier and more pleasant
•  T ood .Mixers

Somithing that is always popu
lar and u.selul — Erom $29 95 to 

$ >2 5u
•  EiakI Mixer .Mtachmrnts

F('r SunUam, Hamilton Beach 
i tc. Grinders, J u i c e r s  ami 
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic f)eep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,

(5 E , etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING

GIFTS FOR
T i l l ;  i i o ,\if; ^

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radius. Console Combi

nations, Tdeviskin Sets

' V ' i l f T S  FflK
n Tilt: FAMILY

WE SUGGEST

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd BeUder. ot l iner Bomn DUl AM 3-2$21

SATMlIboi
*^•6 UtAI.1 AAIN*

Before You 
Point Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS
M ERCH A N D ISE M ERCH A N D ISE . J
HOUSEHOLD good .s PIANOS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
>

5-Piccc chrome dinette suite $24 95 
Gas range. Excellent value $.59 95 
Sofa bed $39 95

II.\MMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—.Mrs. I’ltman -

117 E Third AM 4-4221
9 F(X)t late movlcl refrigerator 

Clean . $89 95
MISCELLANEOUS J ll

4-Piece bedroom suite $69 95 - —
NIIW AND Lsed records, S3 cenU eftcb et Kecord Shop. 211 Mam

•  ('hrome and P.lack Iren 
Dinetlc Su.ti-s

•  MayUiC R.in;,es. 
Washris and Dr vers

22 lUEI.ES 
: PISTOLS I Large
j A-vvortinert $20 00 up
I e LKCTHIC SHAVERS $20.95 up 
Its HIST \V..\TCHES from $10 00 
I I’lINOCI LABS as low as $20 00 
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives 

as I.O-W as . $100

• I f '  Piece tilond dining room suite 
“f’ Like n e w ............................ $149 9.5

EOR SAIL Wstrr ptunp with M v»lk>n prr 4urr lArk Al.so 2 (V>u gUlon sturâ e ink iUr«;«m AM 4-6701

SAH GREEN STAMPS

•  S|H>ed Queen W.ashcrs 
and Dry ers

•  Kelvinator ftefrigerators 
ELECTRIC KANGES and 

HOME FREEZEHS
•  Philco Elccthc Blankets
•  Hoover \ aaium Cleaners

JI.M S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

106 .Main Dial A.M 4 7474

orvolULSS. SOAPIES.S gym). And kind, no lorc5,;n mbstancf Irfi behind In car- clfar.rd aiih lUur Lustre Bl( Spring Hardware I1V1I7 Mam
ALMr»fT NKW Bovf »  Fiigllsh btCTcIe. I'Tccd sear« eicrllert condlllon. heavy 
di.'v tubes. Heasoi.able AM 4-7T00 after. nu
WANTKl) TO Bl*Y J14

' A A.N rci) USED burlap bafa P*7•op market price Ktn.bel EeeO Mills 4M 4 6112

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial AM 4 526.5

•  Bcndix Duomatic.
Gyromatic and Economat

G IFTS  FOR
G IFTS  FOR

m \

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OlTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle. Bods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  ftemingtun and Winchester 

NhotguriS and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  'iame Bags. Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt. H&K. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CinLDREN . . .

•  Doll.-.—.AU Prices—All Sizes
•  Dolls Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests
•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

•  Philco Rcfrigcralors
FREE GIFT W7tAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 52(^

, •  Guns and Boots
•  Fishing i:quipment
•  Electric Shavers
•  All Kinds of Power Tools
•  Ice Chest
•  Cot.s

•  Camping Equipment

907 Johnson Dial A.M 4-2A3Z REN TA LS
Inlaid Linoleum . $1 65 Sq Yd 
9x12 Linoleum Rug . $4 95
20 Gal. Water Healer $47 50

Window (ilass Cut To Order
P. V. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4 ^ 1
"kH’w.n In Jones Valley"

UEDROOM.S K1
XKTLV FVRNlSHrO bedroom fnlrar.cp 1500 LArcastcr PriTtte

USED FURMTITIE 
AND APPUANCES

R&H HARDWARE
Buy. Sell or Trade

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hw v 80 West

lARtiF. Cl LAN bedroom Cls>Ae In UrenA fun.i.Abed ar.d kept Men preferrt<l 40b 
Jicurry AM 4-5M3
Sf'EClAL WFFKLY rAte* Downtown Molol on 17 bl'’<k nortb of Rirbwoy 10
FURNISHED bCDROOM wuh »eml prlTot# bath Clo«e tn Inquire Sio Runnels after 
S 30 Dial AM 4 7223 or AM i’tSX
REDROOM WITH meab If dMtred Qo boa- line 1404 ftcuiTT (*hore AM 4-4075
ClO^E TO Junior CoUeire Bedroofn Prefer ffr.tleman Call AM 4 5107 after 4 00p m
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rmima Arte<ri*t» (-(vrklog space On buahne. cafe ItOl ĵ c jrrv Dial AM 4-3344

S&H GREEN STA.MPSjC.F Mixer $29 95
I W izard Mixer—pxirt.able tv ;)e $;f. 95
I Farlterware — Autom.'itic coffee Spring  S F inestI maker 4 cups in 4 minut>-v $1T 95 594 Johnson
i  Tricycles $4 <*a up ‘  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
'60 piece tool set $19 95
[Large stock of top quality toys. ----------------------------------------- —

I SALE RENT TTn$etor># televYskmi Parti 
ar>4 picture lube cuararteed or.# fr«r 
Bchtem Auie. 20i

BEDROOMS AND litbt houaekeeptnf r<tomi Within or.e block nf town. ReaaoD- ahle 411 Rurmeb AM 4-7SM
SEE EVERYBODY’S rumlt ire when buy ;n« new or i.̂ ed furniture We bxiv •ell or

Dial AM 4 7732 •") L»n ,xi Hich««r am 2 2:91
i I SROE nrriROOM N»»r builn»M dlitrlct I’rlvuy rr.irmrre Cn-.il«7i6n. >03 JoiuiMn : 1) >1 AM 4-5<l23

•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks. 
Tinker Tovs

a  Toy Pistols, Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

Free Gift Wrapping 
I’'6  ()ur Lay-.Away 
Time Paymont on 
Major .\prli;i-ice-

I
WE SUGGEST

FREE CITT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4 5265

a  Tricycles and Wagons

L.idy Sl'NBEAM Electric Shavers 
I .-\ssorted Color'
Lady SCHICK l.lcctric

_  . . . .  A'sorled Colors $14 95
206 Main_________ Dial AM 4-6341 Ladies’ Watches

Sl’\BE.\M Mixmaitors

WESTERN ALTO

COMPLETE 
30 VOLUME

A-MERICA.NA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
1829-195()

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
$14.95 2000 West 3rd Dial A.M 4 9088 

^havers i -------------------------------------------

ROOM A BOARD K2
R'̂ xiM AND boaM Nice Clean roocna 411 H inneL̂ AM 4̂4249
U  RNISHED APTS. K3

12 ROOM FURNI'HFD •p«nnm)t. privxt, , huh Hin« paid wv month NfwhxirTi'6 
Wrldlr..- 2i« Br.)TTi AM 4 6226
2 ROOM ri'RVI.'HED tpmrimfTili BlDx paid 2 M.lrx «r.*. on C8 60 3404 Wnit ll.khway to T I Tale

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

115 Main

113 Main

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4-5265

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

Colors

$8 00 up I 
A.ssorted: 

$44 59 i
Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

Refrigerator Or 
Free/er 

.Now-
No Payment Until 

March l.st.

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

106 .Main Dial AM 4-7474

.MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

With Westinghouse 
Appliances

1357 New Htrlr- D.-..d*on ' Hirnmer '*>106 6<.n. $21 Month 
13S1 B*rk| D«vl<!,x(ir. lii CC >195 
1355 Rarivv D»xa(*xnB IM CC 2 700 »r- 

tiial irdlrx >34C. Ewy p,ym«nl plan 
1367 Llfblvr'drtit Srhwir.n Biryckt 
Oond hakclirwi of Cxed Biryrinv »rd Motortyclra. Larft ard amall tijM 
Wa hav, fer.daT xati for larf-t and amall bicrtlea. AlrradT pair.tad and ttop«! with brant, and belts 
Also Batnl (or a Do-li Tapncit paint lob lor tl.K

Complete Line 
Of

Children's Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

602 W. .3rd -  Dial AM 4-8401

•  Laundromatic Automatic Wa.shcr
MONTGOMERY •  Clothes Dryer

•  Electric Range
•  Refrigerator

214 W 3rd Dial AM 4-8261 •  Televi.sion

! ____________________________ I •  Vacuum Cleaner

WARD

A template Itn# of parti itwj %eetio‘rct for All bkTcl«

Lionel Electric Trains 
Gun & Holster Sets

A rmnplrt, arrvtct drpartmant for Motor- rycira, Blryctoa, a.K; Lawb Mowers.

THE HARLEY - i 
DAVIDSON STORE

C edi Thixton

908 W. 3rd Dial AM 3 2322

Complete Line of Earth 
.Moving Model Toys

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

And
Office Supiilios 

THOMAS nTEW RITER 
AND OFTICE SUPPLY 

107 Maia Dial AM 4 ^ 1

i Basketballs 
i Footballs 
> Tools for All Ages 
) Dolls 
i Tricycles 
) Television.s

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYME.NT- 
$1 no WEEKIA 

CIJCK’S PRESS 
Commercial Printing 

302 E 9th AM 4-8894
(First door off Johnson)

. $49 95

|. c o .mple:t e  l in e  o f

TOYS

I Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

GUARA.NTEED 5 ^FARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till Dcconber 20th

VROOM FCRNISHFD rarafa apartmMU. I!.))r paid Appiy 600 Main
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartinnit Apply Waiion Whrr) Hritaurant. 60.1 Eaat 3rd
Mm.Y FURNI.SHED 3 room and bath riragr apartrr.rni Coup)* Dial AM 4-S2IM or AXI 4M56
7 ROOM AND baUi. upatalra, (umlahrd. T V.. alter paid. $32 month. 307H Went 8th Davr. dial AM 4-4621; after S:00. AM 4-6212
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartm ent Private 
bath, rne tdalre . clota la. bOla paid. 405 
Main AM 4-229X
PURNISRED APARTMXNT t rooraa and bath Al) btHa paid 612 SC par week Ola) AM 1-23)7
MODERN FURNISHED diiplfl Old Hlfh- vtav 80 West. Bills paid Apple WalgreetiDrue.
REDECORATED 4-ROOM fumUhad apart- 
tiirnt Apply l.KC RunnrU Dial AM 4-2632.
FURNI.SHED APARTMENT. Irnoma and h.iih. Extra nice Adults only 406 Watt 6th.

Montgomery Word
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4 ^ 1

’ Your Friendly Hardware ’ 
203 Runnel* AM 4-6221

The Best Gift 
Of All

Wl’KLITZFR
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO 

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4 8.501

S.AVE DOLLARS
1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range.
Clean .............  $69 50
Automatic Washers . . .
Choice................................ $4l'95
1—New Hollywood Bed with head- 

j board, box springs and innerspring I mattress. Complete for only $.59 50 
I i_Nev» set of Bunk Beds complete 
I with Innerspring mattre.ss $99.50 

Kt-ep the family HEALTHY AND i Nearly New FRIGIDAIRE Elec- 
. , 'trie Range. Double oven — auto-

SLIM the safe and easy way with matic control. Sec this one and
SAVE $1999

PERFECT GHT 
GET SLUM—STAY SLIM

Staiilfer Home Unit 
FREE DEMONSTRATION
5 mi (’an Buy It For ."W A Day

.\M 4-77(16
Stauffer Home Plan

311 West 4th Dial AM 4-7U2

BIG SALE
1956 Champion 165$ H.P. It’s 
like a new one. $186.00
1955 .Sea King 12 1I.P. It’s

$1.19.00
H

shirt and remote gat 
tank.

worth more 
1955 Johnson 5'$ P. Gear

1954 Sea King 5 II.P.
1053 Sea King 12 H.P 
Gear shift.
1951 Evrnmde 9 II.P.
1950 Sea King 3 II.P.

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

$120.00
$50.00

$115.00
$50.00
$25.00

Jim ŝ Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo+lorto Doalor
too Main Dial AM 4-7494

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
TH REE A VA ILA BLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-59725 i

$60.00 Payment* Including Taxes and Insurance

Located In College Pork Estates
Asbestos siding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Pouble Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-890V

OR IIT H  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
Dial AM 4-7950

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Aothorized Dealer 
For

( M f i i ia n
N E W  B L A C K

| • ; . \ s ^  - \  I u  ) . \
GENE NAbURS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly ‘‘R’inileU’s” 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

4651

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

t'ormerlv ‘‘Winslelt’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746.5

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KUl B-TV, Lubbock. Program Information published 
ai furnished by alations. They are responsible tor its accuracy 
and timeliness.

WED.NESUAY EVENING TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4:00—<'ooie<ly Timo 4’ 90—2-<.>un PL%> hoofto
6 JO- Li 1 KbscaLa 5 4S-Hg>UdAjf
4 ik$H>rU 4 15- Nvwe. b 30—CukF Tm>«
4 45—fiporu7 00—Kruger Tbe«tr«

JO- I’rice Ia Hicbt
Dougb 
H« You

8 UO—Kraft Ttiratro9UO—IriEA Kua9|wi iluuo-Mi'Uir\MLr t>pls 11 iKt-iic lar
10 l>—Uoo.Mrr tl ib ,11 .Itk-U C(*v.ld
lu M>- 1 alf Sht'* iJ Movie11 I I lor U.4 Girl

MORMNO Irr7og-Today 1 3no-*Uieru For m Dot
V uo—Du g DoPig School I 3 -Modem KoinAncos

KBST-TV I H.WNKL 4 — BUi SI*KIN(;
3 4(^Previews 
2.45—Movie Matineo 3 IS-Secret Stonn
3 30—Movie Motuieo4 .'M̂ DeToUoral 4 35—l*rene*i
4 45—Lotiiibom The»ire

5 Chn»tiDa» Show b U5-Bnice Kmiier 
b 15—Nf» ' biH-rtA h 3d--Story The.*tre 
7 oo- Arinur ». *tlneY II Hik-lhe MiUum.is :e 
4 30—1 ve Got A 5rcret

I 9 mv- Cent Fox Hour 10 (10 - New « wthr., fipu 
10 ;o-lV Theetre 

.10 l’i,exi»ecled 

.Tin1 J 1>- I’rrv .rw*
J JO .Mov;e

KOS.A-TV ( II.WNKL 7 — ODKSS.X
4 00—StAn Dyer 4 1.5—Aflenuon Warship
4 45—To> land Kxpre»6
5 00—Hocner PeUS 45—Duuc Edwards 
4 00—ports *
4 10-15eain«r 
4 15—Neat 4 30-8ian Dyer 
4 45—Revn to Adventure 
7 00—Arthur Godfrey 
7 30—OtlderAkeve • OO—Btar Peiiormance

a .‘rcrei 
Fox Hourl.uxvpe

4 30-1 ve C>ol 20lh Cent 10 00- Datrl.no 
10 30— Ne« s 
10 45—Wratnor 10
n 00—Nile 0«l Thraire \2 OO- Kcap. sun t»ff 
TNI K̂ n%Y M<»RM\0
9 50“ Inupiralioo10 uo—Fcnman Theatre

11 15—Bammy Stamford

.11 TO - h rm I RamA11 IKV- N>«a
i? 10- ^und. Be Counted i: 30“ Moon at Nooo 
11 45—Choraltert 
1 4kv-our Mi-̂a Brooka
1 51 Hoiiae Tarty
2 rtV - Hik Payf̂ f
2 3iv-R<»b CroAbjf ̂m HrsFhir*’ Day
3 l v-Ae<ret Storm 
3 30-C>pen Hou«e

KC BD T\* CIl.WNKL 11 -  Ll BBlKTv
4 00—Comedr Time
4 30-My Little M arftt5 00—Ctaro Kid
S )0-Eddie Ptaher 
5 45—Hoapttaiiie Time

I  no—Father Know* Best 9 30—1^ice 1* Rifbt 
4 3 0 -Htram Holliday UM«v-Hnme 
9 no-Thl* I* Your Life II u o - l ie  Tac l>oufh 
9 30—American Lefend |11 .lo -lt Cotild Be You

10 OO—Croe*road\̂
$ OO—Kew*. W fhr . 8ple 110 3iv— New*.
4.15—Here'* NoveO 
4 30—DtarteyUrxS 7 30—Rotemary Clooney

10 50-Chan 1HI Rn|m $
7 OO—Today 
9 00-Dtn< Donf

Wt*r 9pts 
11 Theatre MORMMi

13 00—Aerenadere 
2 30- KM) n ; 45-rooktAMtk
1 30-Te’ -ev'ce Fmle2 no-Matii.ee 

School' 3 00̂ -Queen for a THt
I 3 4.% Modern Romance*

KPAR-TV OUNNKL K — SWKKTW.XTKR
4 60—Home Fair 
4 30-TBA
4 45—WeAtem Theatre5 30-Bar Ui C
4 00—News. Wthr . 8pU 
4 15—Dour Fdwarda 4 30—OlanI Btep 
7 00—Arthur (todfrev 
4 00—The Millionaire 
I  30—I'Te Got a Se<*ret
9 00—loth Cent Fok Hour10 00—Pro HlchlifhtA

10 30-News. Wlhf , Bpts11 OO—Chan 12 Theatre
12 fwv-8lsn Off 
THI Rsn%T
7 OO—Good Momlne II no—Captain Kangaroo 
9 OO—4iarry Moore 0 Momire Mnvi#
II OO-Valiant Ladr 
11 IV Tove Of Life ir  30—Search For Toirvonr 
11 45-News. Weather

12 00 -New*
12 10- fttand. Be Counted 12 T*k-W’orld Turns 
I OO—Our Miss Brooks 1 30—Srrmooe?te1 45-H ;*e Parly 5 fWV- p, P.irnff
2 30- Boh Crosby3 on Brt h’er >ae 
3 IV-Fe ret 5lorm
3 30 F «.e of Night

KDl'B TV CHANNEL 13 — lA BBOC'K
4 OW—Home Fair 
4:30-Toy Town 4;45—Western Tlieatre 
$ 30-Bar Hl-C 
4 <10—News Wthr. Spts 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
g SO^ltnt Atep 
7 OO—Arthur Godfrey II OO—The Millionaire 
I  30-r ye Got a aetret
9 00-20th Cent -Fo» Hour

10 00 -P ro  HIchliKhts10 30—News. Wthr. Bpf*
11 OO-Biack Forest

13 no—ftign Off TRIR.«DAT MORMNO
7 00—Good Morning 4 OO—Captain Kangaroo
9 no—Garry Moore 9 30-Godfrey Time9 45—Air Force niyest

10 (kV—Transition Series 
10:15—Godfrey Time
10 30—strike It Rich n OO—Valiant Lady
11 15—Love Of Ufe11 30—Search for To’ttow

*1 45 New*. Weather 12 00- New*
12 10—Starri. Be Courted 12 30-World Turns \ 00-Out MIfs Brooks 
I 30-Sermofiette1 4 V H'>u.«e Party
2 nO- Big Paroff
2 .30- Bob CroAby
3 oo-Brlghter Day 
3 1.5—Secret Storm 
3 30“ Edge of Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

'U SE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-858C

FA C K A R D B c LL
TELEVISION

(Ve .Service All M;ikr»

Evtrything In
Ttitvision Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA V IC T O R  T V
Tochnicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115117 Main Dial AM 4-5265.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
— GET RESULTS!

RENTALS
FURNISHED
RANCH INN AP. 
rounu, pantl-ray i 
on p r tm l iu  Wo 
b u 6 .
THREE BMAU, W Elrod. 1100 I
UNFURNISHI

LARGE UNFUR 
ment. Adulu c 
am 4.6990.
NICE 3 ROOM 
Couplt ouly. Dial
LARGE UNPURN 4 rooms and ibi 
East..}6tb. AM 4

4 Room Unfi 
Near Tow

/
Mr. Prage

PR
102

2 BEDROOM UN: 
tral beating. 16(H 
AM 4-9013.
UnfuruUbed Dup! 
Heating. Nice lac 
3 Ruorh fumishec 
nlahed. $60. Wati
2 Bedroom fumij 
ed. $65.
3 Room nicel" t 
location. $60. BU

A. M.
1010 Gregg
FURNISHED
2 ROOM rURNI 
Couple or ono I
2 RO O M  FDRNIi 
Dial AM 44726.
2 ROOM FDRNIS 
Dial AM 44716.
2ROOM FURNIi 
Located 603 Not 
ll lh  Place.
r e c o n d it io n e ;
conditioned. Kitcl 
ly rates. Vaugli 
aay . AM A5431.
3-ROOM FUENI 
West Mb. Dial i
2-ROOM FORNL 
pmg center. Cou
MODERN 2-RO 
parkUig lot deslri 
Earl Plew Servl 
am  44U95.
4 ROOM FDRNU 
lulls paid Dial
2ROOM AND b 
i;ost 3rd
EOR RENT: 3-roc 
Utilttlrs paid. E
M 'RN U R ED  3-R 
I'uupif. 601 Eaa

I n fl u n is h :
3 ROOM UNFUB 
D nsr. or call Ri
1R(X)M UNFUR 
lith Apply 110
MISC. FOR
WARKBOUSS t  
range >lae of n  
ment W etteni U

RI SINESS B
FC

Elrod F Ji
501140- 

10.800 tq.
J. w.

1315 Teaag Aven

110 RunneU I

REAL EST
HOUSES FOI

LOOK! I 
Ultra

l.arge 3-bodn 
tion in town

You h 
For ap

FOR SAl 
GOOD LNC

Good busines 
Highway W.
I apartments 
location.
Motel for s 
Leaiie with o|
IF IT’S FOR 

Se 
A.

Office a 
1001 E. 3rd

Gl

SMAI 
PA 

$10,75
I Bird) 
I Form 
t No H 
$ DoubI 
I DIspo 
t Tito I 
$ Malm 
$ Olato

Dev<

Bob Flo 
D iy  

Nigh



KS RENTALS
furnuhtd ftuul* 

l i t  battu Od#
|50-|fir.. I roumi* 
304 JuhnMO

I  and S room 
» 23U1 Scurry.

fumUhed cpcrt* 
month. No bill*

rtment U p tta ln . 
Ling girl or co«» 
. near Veiorao*

r W ash e r 
low er 
)dw ork 

C olors

key
,M 4-8901
LLEGE

ET
d Dealer

BORS
iRVICE
sleM ’s "
Largest
rtment
il AM 4-74fi^

Bin SprinK; 
I'. Lubbock: 
in published 
Is arcurac)

1a Rurbl

IftC Dougb 
Ht You

for tht GUI

‘II For ft DftT
rm Koii.ftDctb

rent Fo» Hour 
« Wihr.. 
liffttrt
.j*ecled

-rwi

I-Rftnm%
d. Be Counted 
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FURNISHED APTS. KS
RANCH INN APARTMCWTS 
room*. pw «l-r*; oeatinf Washing faclUUaa 
on prsmlsoa Wast Highwag aSNaar Air- 
bast.

THREE SMALIa (umlsbed apartcntikts J  
W Elrod. IBOO Main Dial 4ig i-Tue

UNFURNISHED APTS. i«
LARGE UNrURNM Hgn 1 -..^.,1 
ment. AdulU only. ISO rooaiQi, ^ m i l  
AM 4*d996.

NICE 3 ROOM unlumlahsd UMirtBMBt 
Couplt only. Dim) AU V7SW.
LARGE UNFURNISHED duplts ftpAltlSMt. 
4 rooms and ibath. G arbct. CoudU TM 
E v t^ ie th . AM 4 5958 ^  ‘

e NICE
4 Room Unfurnished Apartment

Near Town---- 707 Johnson
Apply to

.Mr. Prager or Mr. Clark at
PRAGER’S
102 East Third

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplaa Cen
tral basting. 1604-B Lincoln AM 4-44M or AM 4-!iai3.
Unlumlshed Duplex. J Bedrooms. Central 
lleHiIng. M e t location. M9.
3 Kcxitii furnished upatairs apartment, fur
nished. too. Watei tumislMd.
2 Bedroom furnlshod house, water fumtah- 
ed. $65.
3 Room nlcel:* tumlshed apartm ent, good 
location. S60. Bills paid.

A. M. SULUVA N
Dial AM 4-B532

REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR 8.ALE U

ONE 3-ROOM and bath and on* 4-room 
and bath partly tumlabed bouac. CUy wa- 
tor. Ughta and gaa. Boo Martin Orocory 
Btora. Band Springa.

McD o n a l d , r o b i n s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4 4 t»  AM 44(M AM 4-Si03 
■ RICE OI AND FHA ROMES

1010 Gregg
FURNISHED HOUSES K5
2-ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills paid. 
Couple or one lady. 1102 Johnson.

REAL BUT: 40T Auatln. largo caipotcd 
Urlag room, floor furnace, air-conditioner, 
n  ft. lot. fruit troM. abrubs. W7S0. Tsr 
Cant now.
BUSINEM COENBE on llUi Place, naar 
P lfgD  WIgfly. consisting of rosldontlal 
and Bcoms proport y.
LAEOa BOMB, 1 iiatlha. earpeUd. North 
sido.
>-BEDEOOM, I  baths, tncomo proporty bi 
roar.
t-BEOEOOM, t  baths, Washington Plaeo. 
I-BEDBOOM. dao-kltchen combination. 
4-BEDROOM and den.
100 FOOT business com er and building. 
Main BtrooL Oood buy.
LARGE bualnsaa lou  on West trd  and 
4th^________________

TOT STALCUP
IIM Lloyd OlBl AM 4-79M

■FECIAL; NICE >-bedroom. walk-ln 
closets, 210 wlrliig, washer connection, 
carport, cyclon4 fanes. tl.OOO down, tS.400 
total. . 1
EX1EA BPSCIAL; lltOO buys oquUy In 3- 
bedroum bosnt. Lot* of closot*. duct-ln 
air, 210 wiring, utility room. H 100.
NEW 3 BEDROOM fuUy carpeted, central 
heat and cooling, nice location. tl3.500. 
NEAR COLLEGE: New 2 bedroom, fully 
carpeted, central heat and cooling, tll.790. 
NEAR COLLEGE: Almoet new 3 bed
room home on com er lot. attached gar
age. fenced back yard. tll.lOO.
OLD BAM Angelo Highway: Bpaclous S 
bedroom alr-condttloned horns with U rfs  
m odtm  spartm ent. tl7,S00.

Ml AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS THE MENACE
TRAILERS MS TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID. ‘

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

2 ROOM FURNISHED bouao. TOO Abram*. 
Dtal AM 4.4724.
2-ROOM F U R N liH io  bouae. All bill* paM  
Dial AM 4-1714.
2-ROOM FURNISHED bouae. BUI* paid. 
Located 403 Nortbweat 12tb. Apply 1407 
m b  Place.
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, alr- 
condltloned. KitebmtUot. 431 monUi, night
ly ratea. Vaughn'a VUlag*. Wtat High
way. AM 4-5431.
BROOM PURNIBBSD bouae. Apply U4 
West Bth. Dial AM 4-5444.
2-ROOM FURNIBHED bouao. Near abop- 
pmg center. Couple. Apply 1410 Oregg.
MODERN 2-ROOM trailer bouae. Alao 
parking lot desirable lor trucking terminal. 
Karl Flew Service Station. AM 4-tll3 or 
am  4-4095.
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouao. 2 bedroom. 
lU ls paid. Dial AM V5431.
2 ROOM AND bath furauhed bouao. 1407 
Kaat 3rd
FOR RENT: 1-room fumtahed houa*. Clean. 
Utilitlrs paid. $52 50. Apply 404 Douglaa.
r i  R N lM ED  2-ROOM bouae UtUllloo paid. 
C'uuple. 401 Eaat 17tb. Dial AM 4-4439

I NFL'RNISHED HOUSES R6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout*. BN Elm 
D m e. or call Rube S. Martin, AM 44531

MARIE ROWLAND
307 West Hat

AM *-2Sn AU B-am
LOVELY: 2 bedroom, don. attached 
ago. fenced com er lot, near eoDafo. iro- 
niedtate poaaeaslon. OI loan a t 454 menth. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK: 3 . bedroomo, d4B. 
1 bath*.
OWNER TRANSFERRED: B icrtneblt 1 
bedroom bom* with drape*. alr-condltloD- 
ed. automatic waaher, TV antenna, all for 
42400 down and 454 month. Choice loca
tion. Totei taooo.
THREE BEDROOM, wool carpel. Formi
ca kiteben, utility room, garage, patio. 
413.M0.
THREE BEDROOM. 1 batha, carpeted, 
large kitchen, alr-condltlonod. tl5.000. 
INCOME PROPERTY; 4 room*. 1 batha 
for onlv tlSOO down.
RESIDENTIAL GROCERY: on pared ear
ner lot. with or without raaldanoa. pricod 
for quick aala. ____

IROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. 104 Eaat 
15th. Apply 110 Eaat 15tb. m _______

Misr. FOR RENT K7
w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  for rent. WtO ar- 
range >1*0 of apac* to aull y o ^  rtqulre- 
ment Waatera  lee Company. 704 Eaat t rd

RU.SINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR RENT

Elrod Furniture BuUdmg 
January 1N7 

50x140—Total floor apac* 
lo.aoo aq. ft with balcony
J. W. Elrod. Jr.

1315 Teifts Avenuft Lubbock. TeiM
Or

110 HunneU AM 4-M91
Big Spring

FOR SALE

New t-bedroom countiy bome, earpert. S 
acrer of land with Irnsatloo tyatam.
2 acres tor ta le  ta LockhnH addit ion, 
t2250. Reasonable down payment. Balance 
eeay.
Extra nice t-bedroom home, feneed back 
yard, carport. tlTtO down. balaoM  leas 
than rent. On Lloyd Bl.
2-bedroom home on North AuitlB. CBOt. 
2'bedreom bona* ea com er lot. cnat Itih . 
carport. $5750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gr*fS

Dial AM 4-OSa Res. AM 44471

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

LOOK’ LOOK! LOOK! 
U ltra  Modernistic

l.arge 3-bodroom in the best loca
tion in town

You have to sec it!
For appointment call

AM 4-5794.
By Owner

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD I.NCOME TROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
i apartments. Good income, good 
location
Motel for sale. Good location 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT'S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call 
A. F. HiLL 

Office at Arrow Motel 
1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Now Under 
Construction

In BMutHvI 
MONTIOCLLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
t  Blecks Seeth s( 

WASmNOTON PLACK 
SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$10,750 to $11 g600
•  Birch CaMnols
•  Formica Drain
•  Na Haavy Traffic
•  Doubia Sink 
g Disposal Unit
g Tila Bath with Showar 
g Mahogany Doors 
g  Olata-Lbiad Watar 

Haatar
g  PIvmbad for Waahos 
g 1 or 2 Tllo Bafhs 
g  Pavod Straat
g  dO* to 75* Frentaga 

LoH
g  Duct for Air' 

Conditioning 
g  Carport 
g  Control Hasting 
g Choica of Colors and 

Bricks
Monticello

Development
Coro.

Bob Flowos% Solao Rag.
Day AM 44206 

Night AM 4-fm

NEW HOUSE
1.750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. S 
Bedrooms, S Colored Baths, Car
port. One Acre of Land. One Mile 
Southwest of City Park.

CALL 
AM 4-8733

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'T b*  Bom* c f  Better Uattnga"

Dial AM t-2450 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE SOME S Ur$e room*, wide teld- 
kig eleaet deora. butli-ln cheat, wool car
pet. central heat, pretty kitchen, adjacent 
entrance hall. $13.5M 
NEAR COLLEOE Large 1 bedroom and 
dan bora*, ceramic bath and kitchen, 
laparaie dining room, preltv yard, gueat 
bouae, 2 nom a. baoi. $14.(WO 
NICE 3-bedroom been*. 1 bath*, carpet, 
drape*, alr-condltlonqd. $13.SM 
NICE 1 bedroom on aomer. tl(W* down 
NEAR am OOLB: L e ft*  3.b*draecn. $9040 
PARKHILL- 4-raam. carpet, drape*, den 
1S|20. fenced yard, garage. $12.1*0 
GOOD VALUE B ktra nice * rwom becne. 
carpel, drapei. alata reef, fenced yard. 
ni.900
3-ROOMS, bath, garage. $9*40
NICE 3 bedroom, paymenu  $44 mentk.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN HOME- Beautlfiil new 3 bed- 
room. BMHi attraettva kitchen. 1 acraa miy si4.toe.
BNICTK ueauitful newtg room, carpateo 
and > agad  1 larg* badreem a. $ batha 
I roam gwaat eaMag* pin* ntc* benm r 
caltag*. cantral baaltng. eaating 
3 NIC* bema* ea an* lal. Landacapad
yard* Ntc# buy ___
IJH  O rac t AM 4-lM*

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2S07-AM 4-29SS-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

VERT ATTRACTIVE BRICK I  bedroom 
and den. t  tOa baUia. 43I.44S. 
LUXURIOUS BRICK TRIM: t  bedroom 
and dan. carpal thraurbool. aaniral baai. 
rbotc* location 113.900 
NICK 9 ROOM ROME’ Choica bieatlao. 
near grade and high acbool. on buattn*. 
A-I eondttlnn S4V0
BARGAIN 3 bedroom, near abonping cen
ter and acbooL 11404 down. Immadtata 
poaaeaaton
B E A U nrU L ' 3 badroom. near eaDaie. only 
43S9d buy* fuB aquity. Rlc* radwood fane* 
ftisd gSTBgS.
CooUcl n t an fariB*. ranch** and tual

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7682

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 1.3

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3-231* 1213 E Uttta
BEAUTIFUL, new, brick In CoUag* Park. 
3-bedroom, 3 batha, kltcben-dan, hard
wood cabinets, electric oven-range. Car
peting, central beat, doubia garage, utlU- 
tv room, patio.
NEW, 3-bedrnom SUBURBAN home. 1 
batha, la rg t kitchen, dlntaig room, living 
room 17x23. Bedroom and eloeeU extra 
large. Lot 110x33(1 accept trade.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
2-BEDROOM, large kitchen, $7300. 
S-BEDROOM. near acbool. $5000 totaL S4S 
inoDtb. $1*00 down.
SPACIOUS: 1 bedroom, don. lo ti ef extrai. 
near collage, good buy.
EXTRA m e x :  1 bedroom. 2 batb t. $10,500. 
5 Room, 711 North Scurry. tlOOO down 

■BE BULLETIN FOR OOOD BUYS
iio s  O r« a  PhoM  AM 4-sea

$fILL SELL oqulty lb 2 bedroom homo. 
Penoad back yard. IITSO. will taka aid* 
not*. Located UlO Lloyd. AM 4A275 or 
AM 4-7240 after 2:00 p.m.
POE BALE; 4-Room bulldlnc, 14x44 foal, 
■a* A. W. Ro*. Sand, Springa or pbon* 
LYHe 4-3340, Coahoma.
4-ROOM MODERN houat on 100' lot fachig 
Eaat 4th. Or will aell cither aaparatcly. 
Located 400 Eaat 4Ui. AM 44031. AM 4-5740 
or AM 4-2291.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL ROCK HOME TN 

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 BATHS
•  LARGE GAME ROOM
•  FIRE PLACE

• •  PLANTERS
•  PLENTY CLOSETS
•  3 ACRES

SHOWN BY PPOINTMENT 
ONLY •

WORTH PEELER 
REALTOR

OFFICE HOME
AM 3-2313 AM 4-8413
8UBURBAN L4
114 A C U S -1  B U X X  afr 
•om * aqultr and taka ib  
t-T lu .

BtrtfweU Lad#. 
pBrm«oU. A ll

FARMS A RANCHES LS
*4* ACKXS. nUUOATXO farm . 4 
tw* aata ImproTamaoU. Waald aal! 
■am* aqulpmanl gea*. V*i7  good 
Parry  B u n t Bex Ml. TuSa. Taxa*. 
Xlkln* Northnald M i l l

KaU*.
half

larm*.
Pbooa

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALK Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
'53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Has 
power steering, power brakes and
air-conditioned .......... ...........  $1095
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has Pow
er Glide, heater and radio.
’53 BUICK Convertibla. Hbb radio, 
heater and Dynaflow.
‘55 FORD Fairlane 2-door. Haa.ra- 
dio, heater and Fordomatlc.
•52 CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. 
Has radio and heater.

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 44113

SALES

56 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2180 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650
'55 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1350
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
'54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
'53 FORD V-8 4-door............ $ 845
'53 FORD 6 4-door ............... $ 595
'53 DODGE hardtop ............  $ 795
'50 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $285
‘52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
‘54 DODGE %’-ton ...............  $ 795
'50 STUDEBAKER Vi-ton . . .  $495

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 8-2412

ASSORTMENT OF 
'52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’8 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

304 Scurry Dial AM 48266

i T R ST lLOTS:

5-ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST 5TH 

$300 DOWN-$40 MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE $3650 

3 nice building lots. 1 comer, paved 
front and side.
P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 44543 or AM 4-7279

■ADS TD

WaSw WwN C saii^

Whilw OuSilda Falnl 
Surpiva Hock 
I2.S0 OaliM

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1987 Weal TMrd
Dial AM MVn

SEE THESE TODAY 
'52 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedaa 
Has radio, beater and white wall
tires. Nice ...........................  $1495
54 CHEVROLET V4-ton Pickup.
Has heater.- ..................   $ ^
'S3 BUICK Hardtop V4. Has ra
dio, heater and dynaflow. .. $995 
‘53 STUDEBAKER StarUte Coupe 
Has radio, heater and 
overdrive.................   $695

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th-AM 44471

*>t)U K B tP  OH P O K I N ' I H  M Y eVO/MCU AN ' 
aONNA FffffL 8MO,TD0/* -  .

A STRONG. SILENT MUpFLER Ouii Is 
gearBBteed fer as'leag as yaa ewa She
car ea which tt la iaataUsd. Prleed ae
higher thaa regalar mafflers. INSTALLED 

FREEMI

list roBO
boatar Dlracttoa Uabti. clock. FerbomBUe. 
good lira*, now tap. clann throughout. Ala* 
1990 Marcury 4-door. radio and boatar, 
evardrtv* Baa L O. Kaywonli, Bbywartb'a 
Barvlta Mora. 40t C u t  TBtrd.

ALTO SER tn C E MS

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results’

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 14142

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

UP TO $12.00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New 12-Volt 
X^EL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
604 K. 3rd AM 44228

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Firgball Muffltr 

Sftrvic*
M-maete laeUIUUea

ALL CARS
1220 W. 3rd

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Attractive 2-bedroom home on 
paved comer lot. Each room air- 
conditioned, nice closets with slid-1 
Ing doors. 4% interest—$54 month. { 
Also—reaidaitial lots b m  $1280- 
$2150.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FRIiZE

$2.17 Ptr Gollon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
Lawwa Highway 
Dial AM .44284

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
SAVI WHIN YOU BUY CHOICI U8ID CARS 

AT TIDW ILL'S
3 / C O  CHEVROLET '210' 2-door sedans. AU local own- 

er can . A-I condition
Choice 

VROLEl
one-owner. Almost perfect 
PONTIAC 8-cyIinder 4-door 
good, with U.S. Royal Master tires

CHEVROLET ‘310’ 4-door sedan. Local 

^ 5 3  8-cyIinder 4-door sedan. Extra

$795
$895
$795

WE THINK WE HAVE THE NICEET CAR* IN 
TOWN AT THE LOWEET PRICE* 

SMALL PROFIT — PAST TURNOVER

"You CAN Trad* With Tidwallf#

1S00I. 4th Dial AM 47411

901 EaM ThM 8$.
(WUh Pevtfey Radlatar Ge.)

Big Spring (TaMOs) Harald, Wad. Dac fX^19M

'49

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hara ara a law of oor tr—*o4na

6 FORD Customllne 2-door sedan. Fordomatle, radio and 
heater. Very low mUeage. $ 1 7 9 5
Like new........................................................

5 FORD F,^rlane 2-door sedan. Fordomatlc, radio, heater, 
white waU tires. $ 1 A 9 5
Runs out perfect..........................................

3 MERCURY 6 passenger coupe. Overdrive, radio, boatar. 
<35,000 miles. Locally $ 1 A Q R
.owned. Immaculate.....................................

3 DODGE 4-door sedan. Heater, an
average car- Motor runs good. .......

2 FORD Custom 4-door sedan. FMxIomatic, radio, heater, 
white waU tires, 4 cylinden, $ A 9 5
paint perfect. Runs exccUent..........................^
CADILLAC ‘62‘ 2-door sedan. Hydramatic, $595

$595

radio, heater, new paint.

®  (iOSSEl
500 W. 4Hi Dial AM 4-P4I4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e c  DODGE W-ton pickup, V-$. Has beetar and # 1 ^ 9  E  

trailer hitch. Low miiaage. Local ooeownar

/ e > |  CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup. Kguippod C f l f t E  
with beater and trailer Wteh..........................

CHEVROLET Club Coupa. Equipped with haatar m d
V  <9 white waU tires. Beautiful ....................... $845

'52
two tons green finish ...............................

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Has radh>, haatar, dynaflew 
and whita waU Urea. Two toao #  ^  [g
ftiiiih, maroan and gray. A good boy...............

DODGE W-too Pickup. Baa 
cab and trailer h itch .......... $535

$445PONTIAC 4-door oodaa. Has radto, he 
Grey and Mae two tone.........................

CHEVROLET Dehno 44oor oedan. Haa Powar OMda, 
radio and heater. $ A A 5
Two tone grey.................................................. J

DODGE H-toa Pkkup. Haa haatar 
and trailar hitch...........................................

PLYMOUTH d u b  Coupe. Has heater and 
ivory and green two tone............................

$1265
$415

JO N ES M OTOR C O . IN C.
101

D0008 •  PLYMOUTH
DM AM 44811

HAVE A
HERRY CHRISTMAS

Buy A New
'57 PONTIAC

New From Power To 
Personality

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 ,D O D O I 4 4 e e r
'54 PONTUC Star Chief Cutlem 44eer 
'52 PONTIAC Delum 44eer 
'51 PONTIAC Delvm 24eer 
'49 CHEVKOLiT DeluM 24eer

MARVIN WOOD 
I f )  PONTIAC

504 last 3rd Olel AM

warranty . $2985

/K X  MERCURY Mootaragr 
v V  hardtop sedan. Tba 

thoroughbred of the ivpar 
mediamirioed can. A baan* 
tiful Palomino and w l^  fie. 
ish with bather interior. Not 
a blembh inside or out. 
Wrlttoo now 
ear

CHEVROLET Bel Ak 
^  Y  hardtop ooope. Beaa> 

tiAil Uaa and whita toaaa la. 
Mda aad out. Aa Immaeidala

Z^. $2485
'E E  CADILLAC Cotve Da 

VUb.Ebctrie window 
Poww aaaL alaetroalo 

dbuner. Thb automobfb la 
Bto new Inrida and out with

condUioalng. $3985
FORD H-toa plekop. 
FordomiBh drhra, 4a* 

hue cab, radio, # 1 1  O B  
heatar, UIm now, 9  "  0 9
'B O  LINCOUUport lidM . 

•aee  Dnaj poww
brakoe, power four way aaai, 
electric window Itfts. It's hn- 
mMulkte. The perfonBMea

$1785
'B O  FORD custom aadaa. 

A lop
car ...............

'54

$985

# K O  MiatCUBY CiaftaaiQ 
9 9  aadan. Ifa  aa crlfF

aal oaa owner top aahniw

£m O -lia tle . $1285
'B O  MERCURY sport w> 

dan. ITa # O O K  
poriUvelr Idea . . . ^ ^ O D

' B l  WrUDEBJUaa ladee 
9 1  Makaa* C A M

food aaeoed car. # * * 0 9
' B l  0LD8H0BILE 'IT  aa-

$585
' E l  BUDBQIf Chib Ccapa. 

9 1  I f f  rwilljr aloa.

SS:- $485
'B A  OLOniOBILB Sadaa. 

9 0  N oaahft # A O B  
Mkatbkooft 9 4 o 9

"50
2?*.“ ...$585
'E A  FORD 8tatloe WNPa. 

9 U  y o a l l e a k  avary- 
where hat.thara'a none Ike 
this oaa. C B O E
It'i Uka aaw. # 9 0 9
' 4 T  CHRYSLER 8 a d a a

■ # #  R a n g
good. $185

Iriiiiiaii .liiiii'.s ('ll.
Y o u r  L i nc ol n  and  M e r c u r y  Dea l er

403 Nunnala Dial AM 4-5254

lESE low PRICES
start'til ilix r VEAR

SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT
i C  B  OLDSMOBILE *tr 4docr oodan. Eqidpped with Carter] 

9 9  air ccoditioiMr, radb. haatar, Urterad aart covera m  
whita waD tires. Very idee.

/ E  A OLDSMOBILE W  ftdoor aedaa. Baa radio, haatar, hg 
9 * t  dramatic, white waU tires and two tons ftadah.

A 0LD8M0BHX taper W  ftdoor eadaa. Bqpdpped wR 
9 H  tliitad glaai, radb, haatar, IqrdraBBrtleaad powerhraha 

Low roUaaigo. See and drive ft.
CHEVROLET Bel Air Bardtap. Baa radto, haobr ■  

9 9  Power Gllda. 8aa thb cos brtrta foa hoy.
'E  A  CHEVRCHaET Bel Ab Hardtop, ftdoor. Baa radto. hat 
9 A  ar aad two tons ftadah. ItaalaeBd. lae  Oito m  lor sor 

' E l  CHEVROLET b-toa PIckap. Good tiraa. BoBd

CHRYSLER 
Prleed It ai

64oer. A tool

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 M lao lT liM D M  AM 44881

WHITTENS TEXACO SERVICE
8000 W IST MONWAY 80-^AIRBASl ROAD

POR PR IIN D LY CO URTIOUt M R V IC I 
M l 'INUUNO JOHN*

Wa tpedalM  k i W aAleit—
Fftlalitoig A  LubrfcaHtif

W I W IU  HONOR A U  'TRIASURI 
C H IS r CARDS DISTRIBUTED BY 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING COMPANY
COMI IN—LITE  OST ACOUAINTBJ

t'S HELPERS
Thto w eak only w e 'ra  pracH aally giving o u r care owayl
If ye«f'ra going le  BUY any wmi a a r in  fh e  n aa r hh
hiroe D O lfT  MISS THIS < $ 1 ^ 1 .

"PAYMENTS DO NOT B IO IN  UNTIL FEBRUARY"
'B l  MERCURY 44oor. Extra ctoan, radto. C A O K  

9 1  haator and MeroOMalto. .................. . « . . . # * * 7 9

'B A  BUICK 44oor. Extra atoa. toBy C T O R
9 a  oqrtppad. MflUoa doBar r id s .................... # '  ' 9

'B R  STUDERAKEB ftdoer cnopt. VeaiMlM. C A O K  
9 9  radto, haator m i eeerdriva. ...................... # 9 ~ 9

'B R  FORD V 4M oor sedaa. Extra rtea. B A O K
9 9  radto. haatar aad averdrive. ......................#O T9

'52  $495
'B l  PONTUC *r Adoor. Radio, haator. e M B

9  ■ hydnm atk. ^  mako a  good week ear. .. 9 9 w 9
'B A  0LD8M0B1UE W  ftSeor. Radto. e K O B

9 A  haatar, hydnm atk, aad maa gowL'.............# 9 jF #

'51-  $595
'50 $895eqaippaa. Cone aad w ire ft. .....................

■ i . \

m 8. woo
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"FLU FFKN IT”
winftr drpami , . . $tyl*d bv

Munsingweor in soft worm postels
Dreams ore made of "F lu ffk .n it" . . .  a Princeton brushed 
fobric of Bemberg royon yarn . . . end styled by Munsing
weor into these dreamy sleep fashions thot ore so easy to 
weor ond to core for. Pink, blue end yellow crisped with 
white. Bed)Ocket S-M-L . . . 4.95 
Pojomos end gown, 32 to 40 . . .  each 6.95

It's for everyone . . .
"CHRISTMAS PANORAMA"

gifts tijat sing'
N A IL  SETS . . .  to keep him looking his best. Noted 
for their high grade of steel, these German made in
struments will last and lost . . sturdy mode zipper
bound case in nut brown, mahogany or black.
6.50, 11.00, 15.00 and 20.35 including tax.

Tim it tt>« "ttmt Ma loo" pool

h j
C' lM>

■ r x

Y e s  w e  H a v e

Presented bv Hemphill-Wells Mendov thru Soturday 
9-1I5 o m .— K H IM  1270 *

From the odoroble print to the practical two-piece styling 
. . . it s the perfect sondmon special. Soft brushed cotton 
knit . . . inop-fostened front and bock . . . neverbind 
sleeves Colorfost needs no ironing end won't shrink 
out c f fit B lur or pink print
O to 6 mos. . . . 2.75 6 mos to 4 yrs . . . 2.98

DOPP K IT  . . .  of top grain cowhide. 
Collapsible sides adjust to contents 
. . . steel frame and warp proof 
bottom . . . maintains perfect 
shape always. Natural, suntan, 
ginger, and alligator ^alf . . . 9.95 
plus tax.
Also we hove a wide selection in 
Stud Boxes. German tanned 
leathers . . . padded top . . . hard 
sides . . . suede lined. Complete 
with lock and key . . 3.95 to 6.50
Others up to . . . 25.00

TW O-CUP
PERCOLATOR SET . . ,
portable coffee kit in
cludes aluminum p>erco- 
lator which brews two 
cups of coffee, and in
cludes two plostic spoons, 
two cups, two joucers, 
and sugar and coffee 
containers. In attractive 
brown plastic kit . . t 

10.00

Four cup available at
' 16.95
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Egyptian Underground Reports 
Kidnaped LieutenantWasSlain

♦ S 1 ■

PORT .S.MD. ^ -  Tht-
Kopluin underground .<;ivs it kid- 
n.̂ p̂ >d ond killed o >oiing British 
liruien.tnl

The report wii> brought to Brit- 
i'«h headqii.irter^ last night in the 
fate of British in>.i<.tence that the 
lieutenant he returned quickly— 
and alive

The Rriti'h k rem h iMcupation

i ; t

'  <- Polar Crews 
lOut Of Gas

At NCO Dance
EaTiHMid I.. Tatletl. eeMler. tiaiid* with Mtme •( bi> ipiettt at the daarr hr and Mr«. Toilrit sponsored 
tnr Hebb ni»a-eninini»<dene4 •ffic^rt and their nter* nt the bane Mnndav night. Henry King and hi« 
nrehentm provided the mnvir and free refrenhmrntv were nerved, .kirmen elanned the danee a« the 
rmwning event of their I9SC social calendar. With Tallett. left to right, are Mm. Drwrv Magee. T-Sgt. 
041t Kiefer, Mm. Dixie Johnson and Airman Nick Trapalana.

Prosecution Nears Close In
Beating Trial; No Identification

BL'SHNKLL. Fla i.f—The pros- 
etutlon phase of the .lcs.se Woods 
flogpng case approached an end 
today without any of the seven 
white defendants being named a 
floggcr

Woods. 39-yrar-old Negro wa'- 
taken from the nearby Wildwood

I city jail and flogged Oct M The 
I Negro had bwn arrested on 
I charges of drunkenness and dia- 
' orderly conduct and police said he 
'said 'Hello there, baby" to a 
white schoolteacher 

In testimony from 13 state wit
nesses five of the seven men have

Officers Continue Quiz Of 
'Rotten' Confessed Killer

OAKLAND laid f —.Alameda 
County sherilfs officers today re
newed their questioning of tooth- 
le.ss Stephen Nash, srf^-styled 
■‘rotten, cold-hearted' killer 

Yesterday he told authorities 
they "hadn't scratched the sur
face" in investigating five killings 
he had confessed . . and prompt
ly confessed six more 

He said four cf the six killings 
were In Los Angeles, one here and 
one io Sacramento. Calif 

Today's search will try to lo
cate the lake in which Nash said 
he damped the body of a Mexican 
boy. He said the youth tried to 
rob him

We 6M 't know whether to l>e-

lieve him or not. " said Sheriff's
Capt Frank Madigan, "but we 
know he's killed five I don't know
why if might not be eleven " 

Nash said I had my sights set 
on 16

' The ex-u»nvict vvas arrested In

Reod The 
Classified Ads

l..()s .Angeles last week after the 
fiendish slaying of two boys there. 

! He was indicted for those killings 
of l.arry Rise. 10, and John 

Vkilliam Berg. 27. and also for the 
killing of Robert T Eche. 21 in 
San F'rancisco.

Monday, in San Francisco, af
ter leading officers to the place 
one of his victims was dumped 
in the bay. l̂ a.sK proclaimed 

"I hate ixxvple. Fm as rotten as 
they make them "

San Frwjeisco Police 1,1 ,A1
Nelder said "he s completely ani
malistic and callous."

been identified as being at the jail 
when Woods was removed or at 
the flogging scene east of Wild
wood

One witness. Ronald Spurbng, 
17. of Wildwood, testified yester
day that he saw two of the de
fendants Fzekial Alderman of 
Wildwood and Robert Nesmith of 
Belleview, lead Woods to Ne
smith's car parked near the 
crackerbox Wildwood jail

Other witnesses testified they 
saw groups of men estimated to 
be up to 50 at the jail and up to 
30 at the flogging site Six state 
witnes.ses said they saw Woods 
l y i n g  face down and being 
whacked by bells or being .struck 
by fists but they did not know who 
dealt the blow.s.

Woods himself has testified he 
was beaten across the shoulders 
by both ends of a belt, struck by 
fi.sts and kicked while he lay in 
the bottom of a car en route to the 
Hogging spot

On trial in Sumter County Cir
cuit Court on charges of false 
imprisonment and aggravated as
sault are Alderman:- Nesmith: 
tieorge .Allman and Max Stum- 
borg. both of Wildwixxl; Leaman 
Lundy of Belleview; Doyle Polk of 
Marion County: and Keith Sands 
of Jacksonville

All except Polk and Lundy have 
l>eon namH by witnesses as being 
at the lakeside cleanng where 
Woods was beaten.

Bv IM)\ C.l 3
McMCRDO SOUND. Antarctic..
—Operation Deep Freeze is run- 

ling out of gas. and 75 I’ S Air 
Force crewmen are grinning ahout 
it

Instead of a white Chri.stmas in 
Antarctica, they will fly to .sunny 
New Zealand to fill the tanks of 
their mammoth 90-ton C124 Globe- 
ma.slers There won't be many 
Christmas trees, but—with sum
mer ju.st starting in that country— 
they can bask on the beach for a 
day Or two

The steady depletion of the big 
tanks at McMurdo Sound will not 
venously hamper the job of build
ing scientific stations for study of 
this icebound continent during the 
International Geophysical Year.

A tanker carrying 600.000 gal
lons is on route here from New 
Zealand, following Ihe US ice
breaker Glacier through the .An
tarctic ice pack

Meanwhile, (he Air Force has 
decided to service its five Globe- 
masters at Christchurch. New Zea
land That will give the crews a 
brief respite from the antarctic's 
perpetual .snow and cold.

The Glohemasters have been 
shuttUng to the South Pole. 000 
miles from here, to airdrop build
ing material for a U S base. Each 
trip consumes 6.000 gallons of gas
oline

(ommand awaited firmer evi
dence before conceding the ollicer 
h.id Ivecn killed But Rrilivh l.t 
Cicn Sir Hugh StockwcII. the o<- 
uipation chief, let it bi' undi-r,'t<HXt 
that some action would follirw if 
the officer was not given up alive

The kidnaping was the latest of 
a string of actions by the under
ground to harass the rapidly di
minishing British and French 
forces in Ihe process of withdraw
ing from Fgvpt at the demand of 
Ihe UN General Assembly.

Ll .A. G. Moorehouse. leader of 
a patrol that captured seven 
Egyptian commandos M o n d a y  
nicht hiding in a dentist's apart
ment. stopped his jeep in the same 
street yesterday mdming to talk 
to a man

An .Arab boy said he saw three 
men force the British officer into 
a taxi at the point of the lieuten
ant's own gun

The car was found later-its  in
terior bloodstained. A gag and 
rope were inside

! .A thorough sf^u'ch of Fori S.iid 
jtirought no v|gn of the missing 
I lieutenant .\t dusk an Kgyptian 
liiviliap brought word from theI
I underground that Ihe officer h.vd 
I been slain Stockwell said Port 
I Said had liorn sealcil off and Ihe 
Fgvptians could not get the Briton 
or his body, out of town 

The kidnaping followed the seiz
ure last weekend o f,« large cache 
of explosives and ammiinition be
ing smuggltx! into Port Said, an 

j attempted ambush of a British pa
trol a n d  the appearance of 

I scrawled signs throughout Ihe city 
!warning the British that "Port 
jSaid IS your graveyard

Kgyptian authorities disclaimed 
.responsibility for the incidents. 
Informants said they were - the 

I work of members of the fanatic 
Moslem Brotherhood in Port Said 

I They said the Secret terror organ- 
;ization. outlawed by the govern
ment two years ago. was attempt
ing to embarrass President Nas- 

•ser

•^endaiionaf S a v in g

3 PIECE

LUGGAGE

W . Reich Warns

• STurdily Conitructcd
• STitchtd Bindings
• Plastic CooTed Fibre
• Heavy Duty Hardware

All 3 Pieces at a 
Price You Would 
Expect to Pay for One

O f Revolt Danger PER SET 
PLUS TAX

PARIS i t  — West Genriany 
warned the North Atlantic Coun
cil today there is grave danger of 
Ea.st Germany following Hungary 
into rebellion against Moscow's 
domination—and NATO had bet
ter decide what to do if the revolt

1 .

comes
West German Foreign Minister 

Heinrich von Brentano .sought the 
advice of the other 14 N.ATO part
ners as the foreign, defense and 
finance ministers of the alliance 
met for the second day of their 
annual session

Von Brentano put this problem 
before the Allies.

Any revolt in East Germany 
would generate strong pressure 
among the West German public

to ru.sh some form of aid rather 
than stand by and see the lives 
of other Germans snuffed out

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 
government would resist involve
ment for fear of inviting retalia
tion from the Russian army just 
across the East-West border. The 
Bonn regime already has spread 
official word fo the East Germans 
to avoid active resistance to the 
Communist regime of Premier 
Otto Grotewohl

The West German government 
obviously fears it would be unable 
to restrain .some West German 
dements from crossing the border 
to aid the Germans to the Ea.st, 
and this would provoke retali- 
ation.s -from the Russians

AjS*
'mitM

.if*;

OPEN TILL 8:30 P.M.

I

A rf-

•  TRAIN CASE
P l y » ^  from# wrth flovtK c6ot»d libr# for lorvo iotisfoctorv

s i s ! i ^h#ovv duty harriwor#, S i„  l2Vj»8l/Ji,7

NIGHTS
Till Christmas

V

•  OVERN IGH T CASE
i 'l l ? '' tool#d flbft evtr ply»oor1 from*. Full roypn’̂ sftrbî s ho-<iworw'̂ .

PULLM AN
“•'I—'*''"'''?" •"'t' pocktf m Ik). Piostx

bOfdwor# am)cofry no honrll# Sfifeh bound. Sizt 2 5 %x M' l » S

• BRITISH TAN
• ROYAL BLUE

a CORDIVAN 
a RAWHIDE

I -
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Dog Ordinance 
Gets Approval, 
Cat Law Asked

Big Spring willdioon have a new 
dog ordinance.

The city commission, meeting 
rue.sday, approved the new ordi
nance and had the first of three 
readings which are necessary to 
\alidate it.

The regulation will take effect 
about Feb. 1. since it must be pub
lished after the final reading to be 
\alid. No meeting is scheduled for 
the remainder of the month, since 
the regular session'is Dec. 25. so 
the two meetings in January will 
be necessary lor the readings.

The new ordinance tightens the 
city's control o\er dogs, has pro- 
\ision.s for a pound and food fee 
and gi\es the city power to hold 
a ffl'Jg suspected of rabies if the 
ow ner does’not agree to do so.

By sections, the ordinanrre pro
vides /

1 Thaya license must be pur
chased yom the city tax collector 
for $1' per year. Jan. I to Jan. 1.

2 That each dog must be vac
cinated before it can be registered;

•D(K; TAGS’
:t. That the city wilt give a metal 

tag with registration for identifi
cation [uiriHises;

4 That lost tags can be replaced 
lor 2."> cents by applying at the tax j 
co'leelor's office;

.1 That if is unlawful to keep a 
dog in the city limits without a tag 
and one that has not been vac- 
c i”ated;

li That it is "unlawful for the 
ov. !'cr or keeper of any dog within 
the limits of the city . . .  to permit 
such dog to run at large . 
whether the dog has been vac
cinated or has a tag." except 
where the owner keeps the dog in 
his-sight and control; and that per-' 
sons permitting their dogs to run 
loose are guilty of a misdemeanor, 
with the penalty for this being a 
fine up to $100;

7. That a dog catcher be assign
ed and his duly is to impound dogs, 
destroy them, and perform other 
related duties;

H. That the dug catcher shall 
make monthly reports for the city 
manager;

9. That a pound fee of $1 shall i 
be charged for redeeming any dog 
impounded and also a charge of 
.50 rents per day or part of a day 
that the dog is in the pound;

10. That the owner of any dog 
can redeem it within 72 hours by 
showing that it has been registered 
and vaccinated and by paying the 
pound fees;

NOTIFICATION
11. That any dog left in the pound 

over 72 hours will be destroyed— 
providing that any dog with a tag 
will not be killed until 72 hours 
after the owner has been notified 
by certified or registered mail — 
and also that anyone can claim 
a dog during this period by paying 
the registration and vaccination 
fees.

12. That it is unlawful to permit 
a vicious dog around any "public 
house, public place, street, or alley 
in the city . . ."

13 That if a person is bitten by 
a dog. that animal must be kept 
penned for a minimum of 10 days, 
or if the owner does not agree 
to this, that the police department 
has power to impound it and keep 
It the same length of time, anid 
the dog will then be released to the 
owner only after pa>Tnent of the 
fees;

M The saving clause; and
15. That anyone violating that 

ordinance is liable for tlOO fine If 
found guilty of the misdemeanor.

GAS CHA.MBER
The city plans to destroy the 

dogs by a method approved by the 
American Humane Society, which 
is by carbon monoxide.

At the present time, the city has 
the dogs destroyed by means of an 
injection. This work is done by 
Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach. He also 
keeps the impounded dogs for the 
city

When4he ordinance takes effect. 
how^,ver, the city will have kennels 
at the city warehouse and handle 
them there. Six pens w o u l d  be 
made and each day's catch would 
he placed in a separate cage. This 
would enable the city to keep an 
animal the correct length of time.

The extermination pen will be 
constructed at the city warehouse 
al.so

The ordinance has no reference 
to cats, and the city commission 
authorized H. W. Whitney, c i t y  
manager, to prepare a cat or
dinance by the next meeting.

The commission said that reason 
for enactment of the dog ordinance 
was to better combat rabies, and 
veterinarians reported that cats 
cause as much trouble as dogs.

Winter Weather 
In Northern Areas

By Tk« Auoetat*d P r» n

Midwinter weather hit northern 
Midwest areas today as a huge 
mass of cold air covered sections 
from Washington state through (he 
Great Lakes region and southward 
through northwestern Texas.

The biggest temperature drops, 
as the arctic air moved southeast
ward /rom the Northern Plains, 
were from the Dakotas through 
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Readings in the icy areas aver
aged about 40 degrees lower than 
24 hours earlier. They were near 
15 degrees below zero near the 
Canadian border and ranged to 
about 10 degrees In South Dakota 
and aouthem parts of Minnesota 
and IHsconsin.

The frigid air, moving eastward, 
was expected to reach into cen
tral and northern Atlantic Coast 
states during the day.

I

W H I T E S
»OMI OI . ’ <‘ 1,HAM« VM'.'I
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CHRISTMAS TURKE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN Y FURNITURE UNITS ON THIS 
PAGE. BIRDS ARE DRESSED, 10-12 LB.! «

A  FREE HAM 
FOR THOSE WHO 

DON'T LIKE TURKEY
2 PC. BEDRaOM SUITE. W AS $149.95

NOW ONLY
I

P I E C E S  f o r  t h e  p r i c e  o f  T W O

Sensational Sofa-Bed Ensemble

im t eiDî ooM Nu uTKi losi'

9 9 . 5 0 $5.00
DOWN

•  a>»iic»wMD
•  SmiM*

eaasia
•  Miaaoa

YOU GET A PR 1 1  TURKIY  

WITH THIS ONE. IT'S A BAR. 

OAIN THAT WONT LAST 

LONO AT THIS PRICE.

IT ROCKSI II
M r •• MilMBhBe b iMi MM>t, l«l« 1*4 IMtif iMm c»«p 

Sm •> awr* MSI.ltv* IrmSiK*. TK*r*'| MWiInf la
Sil«M liManprIaa MaWa<lta. CaaWvWaS a< laitOaJ batSwaaSi, M  

W<a4 la SwraWa D« Hai Dvta lacewef. nia tala b aatSy er#a#4 M  •  t a »  
ImUM SMbb ke4 la aabby wa—. Sianwr taeno.

YES! WE HAVE

CARPETS
. . ALL SIZES, SHAPES AND COLORS. WOOL AND RAYON WITH' 

' pa d  NOW I7.9S A SO. YD. 100% ALL WOOL, REGULARLY $1X9S, 
NOW $9.95 PER SO. YD.

-.r

a - I f

. . . PLENTY OP FREE PARKING 
JUST SOUTH OP STORE

N O T I C E
W E W ILL BE OPEN U T E  

EACH EVENING UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS, STARTING  

THURSDAY, DEC. 13

LANE
C E D A R  C H E S T

iani Oak aJbaat with 
aalMIftiag tray latida. 
AvailaMa ia athar leiahaa.

LAM  Ff ATURB:
w itariara

7 PC. DINETTES. TABLE, 6 CHAIRS. REG. $129.95

NOW

$5.00 DOWN

i :

SPECIAL ONES ROOM GROUP REPOSSESSED
ONLY. 2 MONTHS OLD 
ORIGINALLY $499.95 

$10.00 DOWN 
DELIVERS

•  6 PC. SOFA SUITE
•  6 PC. BEDROOM SUITE, WITH  

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
•  7 PC. DINETTE

WHITE'S
'H f  H O M i OF . ,R iA T f«  .'A .

m .204  K U R R Y

I
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Beta Sigma Phi Chapters^ Have 
Study Of Furniture, Children

Jaik V̂ itlkini) disnisbCKl Karly 
American furniture for memberh 
of the Xi Delta Kp.silon Chapter 
of Bela Sijiina I’hi at their meet
ing Tuesday evening Mr. Watkins 
told the group what to l(K)k for

Mrs. Hunt 
Speaks For 
Study Club

Watches Her Skin

■'What Miracles Arc Made Of” 
was reviewed by .Mrs W A Hunt 
for memtHTs of Spouda/io Fora 
at their meeting Tuesday eve- 

I ning
j .Mrs Hunt emphasize<l that “the I miracle of love Can p e r f o r m  
through the years and overcome 

''tremendous cxids ”
I It was announced that the club 
Christmas party would be held 
Saturday at 7 3tt pm . at Ktks 

[Hall,
I Members were urged to have 
the food for the Christmas bas
ket to Mrs Bob Bright by Dec 
20 The club will sponsor the Webb 
Choraleers for entertainment at 
the State Hospital this month.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling of their favorite au
thor. Mrs.- John H King was host
ess with Mrs. Bob Lebkowsky act
ing as cohostess. Mrs Ben Er
win was in charge of the pro
gram.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs W W. Lansing. Re
freshments were served to 11 
members and one guest.

when buying furniture and carpet
ing.

His talk was followed by a ques
tion and answer period.

The group planned to assemble 
a basket of food and gifts for a 
needy family.

Mrs Dee Thomas reported on 
the City Council's recent meeting. 
It was announced that Mrs. Thom
as would be hostess for the Qirist- 
mas dinner planned for Dec. 15. 
At that time, husbands will be 
guests and gifts will be exchanged.

.Mrs. Gerald Harris was hostess 
tor those attending.

tionnaire sent by the TItP Traffic 
Safety group. Mrs. Tommy Gage 
reported on the recent meeting, of 
the City Council of Beta Sigma Phi.

Plans Svere announced for t h e 
Christmas party, slated for Dec. 
1!». .Numbers and their husbands 
wilK meet at the home of Mrs. 
Gage for a party before going to 
Park Inn for dinner and dancing.

Ten attended the meeting.

‘'^our Child in A Changing 
World” was. discussed for the Xi 
Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi at 
a meeting Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Dobbins. 

Members completed the ques-

Lamesa FTA  
Delegates 
Are Named

Skin rare tops Angie Dirkiasoa's beauty routine. Aa artress fre
quently seen on "l.lneup" and other CRS-TV sbawt, Angie telii how 
she takes rare of her romplexion in today's ilollywoed Beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Starlet Puts Stress 
On Good Complexion

Five Honor 
Mrs.. Johnson

By LY01.\ L.A.NL ,
HOLLY WOOD ^  Ikcause /Vngie' 

Dickin.'-on's father owned a new(s- 
pa[HT she thought she wanted to 
be a writer but when she won a 
beauty contest with a trip to Hol
lywood and a small part ui a pic
ture she changed her mind 

■ I was mystified at the way 1 
IiHiked on the screen. " Angie told 
me at CBS-TV where she was re
hearsing a “Lineup" show '"It is 
quite a shock to sit in a room 
and see your face fill up a screen.
1 decided right away th.at 1 would 
look better with lighter hair so 1 
bleached mine for several parts 
but a.s you see I have it natural 
again.”

■Vngie believes that where there’s 
a w ill there"! a w ay “Competition 
I S so keen in Hollywood ,it_was dif
ficult to support myself as an ac 
tress ^ t  I found a job as a sec
retary with a wonderful boss who 
a c re ^  to let me work at night on 
the days 1 had a T\" part 

I asked .Angie her favorite beau
ty routine

"On the top of my ILd is the 
care of my ^ in . I think a good 
eomtvlexion means so much to your 
appearance I have tried many- 
many products to find the right one 
for removing make-up I've seen 
too many skins ruined by care 
Iv's cleansing 1 prefer a fluid to 
a cream but regardless of what I 
u-e I always check my face with 
an a.'<tringent to be sure my pore' 
are not clogged

“I don t believe in going to t>ed 
with creams on The preparations 
they make today are quick acting 
and it seems to me that you can 
get all the gixd out of them in ten  ̂
or fifteen minutes, so why cover 
your pores all night 

"I make good use of a magnify

ing mirror I like the imported 
kind thot enlarges your pores so 
you can really s«-e any trouble your 
skin is getting into before it i s : 
sc-rious I

"1 think proper lating plays an 
important part in having a nice ■ 
skin Most tit n-agers eat loo much 
sugar When 1 went to charm 
school they told us not to eat any 
candy and that if we wanted a 
swei-t to eat dried fruit which con 
tains natural .sugars They also 
advised us not to drink much cof
fee because they tx-lieved it affect
ed till vkin coloring. " .\ngie re 
counted

■"Did you benefit by attending 
charm school'" 1 asked 

“Y’es They made me practice 
going up and down stairs and get
ting in and out of chairs grace
fully which has helped But " An 
gie confessed. “ I diidn"t care for 
their make-up tricks because they 
were much too artificial"' 

COMPLEXION CARE 
Skin care tops Angie s beauty- 

routine, and with daily care this 
can be an easy job The follow- I 
ing leaflets will make the job 1 
much simpler and thorough for , 
you. Order them by number 

M-25 Home Beauty treatments 
and How to .Make Them 

M-30 The Way to Maintain a 
Beautiful Skin 

M-41 Complexion Cures 
Send 5 cents for each leaflet 

ordered AND a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald

Mrs. Roy J  o h n s o p was the 
honoree at a farewell party given 
at the Officers" Lounge 'lYiesday 
morrung The Johnsons will leave 
this weekend for The Netherlands.

Hostesses. Mrs D A. Fling. 
Mrs R C Murphy. Mrs David 
Lewis. .Mrs. John Weber and Mrs. 
Jim Zack. presented a gift to Mrs 
John.son

A Dutch windmill and liny Dutch 
shoes formed the centerpiece for 
the refreshment table, covered 
with a yellow cloth Silver candle
sticks held blue candles, and nap
kins continued a yellow and blue 
theme

A special gui-st was Mrs John 
son s mother, Mrs. Kheala Allen

LAMESA — The Lamesa Chap
ter of the Future Teachers of 
America have .selected Larry Bris- 
to and Pat Hall as Mr and Miss 
Future Teacher. They were select
ed on their speaking ability, per
sonality. stH'ech content, consider
ation of their qualifications.

They will represent the local 
I chapter at the District IV meeting 
in Plainview today. Scheduled on 
the program will be a workshop 
conduct^ by the Lamesa chapter 
on “Practice Teaching ” Leader 
will be Jerry McKinney, who is 
also treasurer of District IV; Bob
by Clement, chairman; and Julia 
Holder, recorder.

The I>amesa scrapbook will be 
'entered in the competition During 
!the luncheon, Julia Holder and 
Richard Evans will give a vocal 
duet. '"True Love,” accompanied 
by Linda Peterson.

Delegates to the convention are 
Pat Hall. Larry Bristo, Linda Pe
terson. Sue Green. Jiilia Holder, 
Jim Martin, Jerry McKinney, Ron
ald Kutch, Wanda Addison. Nancy 
Rowers, Linda Warren. B o b b y  
Wright. Linda Luaderdale. Mary- 
Lee Taylor. Ruth Ann Scott. Rich
ard Evans. Lota Swope. Carl Cox 
and Bill .McCulloch Mrs H A 
Wilkinson is the I,amesa Club 
sponsor.

B&PW Club Holds 
Christmas Dinner

Elbow P-TA Hears 
Program Of Music 
For Christmas

Christmas mu.slc was the pro
gram for the Elbow P-T.A. meet
ing Tuesday evening at the school 

A medley of carols was sung 
by pupils of the first, second and 
third grades The two l a t t e r  
grades won thc^oom count.

Gayle Jones Jeanne Sherman. 
Sherry Stevens and Mary Fields 
played "Jingle Bells” on flutes, 
and the girls read a Christmas 
story They were supervised by 
\lrs  A. A Dean and Marv- Pratt.

The group voted to buy candy 
and fruit for the Christmas party 
at the school Dec 18.

Jack Jones and the superintend
ent. A. A Dean, di.scussed the pro
posal concerning small r u r a l  
schools, which is to he presented 
to the Legislature The F’-T.A went 
on record as being opposed to 
the proposal

Meeting for a Christmas dinner 
at the Wagon Wheel Tuesdav eve- 

I nine were members of the B&PW 
Club Tables f e a t u r e d  cedar 

I branches centered with red halls 
and flanked by white candles A 
Christmas tree in all-white was the 

, central arrangement
Preceding the dinner M a r t h a  

Winans played a selection of 
Christmas carols on the accordion. 

M rs Clyde Angel reviewed th e  
, book,.' Merry- Christmas. Mr Bax
ter '■

Gifts were exchanged by t h e  
group Forty-five members attend 
ed, with the following guests: Mrs. 
M T. Kuykendall. Mrs. H M 

I Rowe Mrs Bob Eborly, Mrs C 
D Miller. .Mrs Zula Reeves and 

'Mrs Travis Reed

Forum Group 
Has Holiday 
Dinne

.n. .««" - ,

A buffet Chris^ias dinner was 
the entertainment Tuesday f o r  
members of the Junior Woman's 
Forum.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Zack Gray for the luncheon. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. Ben Moor
ing, Mrs, L. D. Grice and Mrs 
William Shropshire.

The buffet table was centered 
with silvered pine cones and leaves 
and flanked by blue burning tapers. 
Quartet tables featured silver and 
crystal appointments and in the 
center, snow ball candles were 
placed, surrounded by c e d a r  
branches sprayed with glitter

Mrs Johnny Johnson read the 
Christmas story frorn the Bible 
Gifts were exchanged by the 14 at
tending.

Following t h e  luncheon, mem
bers took a basket of clothing, food 
and toys to a needy family.

FILET
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Jack Hendrix Is 
Featured In Concert

A 'most appreciative audience 
beard Jack Hendrix, pianist, in 
a concert presented Tuesday eve
ning at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Instructor of organ and piano at 
the college. Hendrix was present
ed by the Music Study Club in the 
annual Christmas program of that 
group.

Mrs. Ffed Beckham, president 
of the c|ub. introvluced the musi
cian. who played selections in vary
ing moods and tempos

As a climax to the evening, Lt.

Charles Webb at the organ, joined 
the featured performer at the pi
ano, to play Grieg's “Allegro mod- 
erato " from “Concerto .in A Mi
nor," better known as the “War
saw Concerto.”

Following the concert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beckham were hosts for a 
s m a l l  informal dinner in the 
lounge at Cosden Country Club. -  

The table was centered with » ' 
large red candle based in silver
ed balsam and Christmas balls. 
Tiny trees marked places for sev
en.

Students Give Program 
For junior High P-TA

19X24 INCHES

Inspiring Panel
Lovely filet crochet is u l ^  in 

making this inspiring panel of the 
Madonna and Child. No. 262 has 
filet directions; diagram.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M A R T H A  MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W’ Adams, 
Chicago 6, 111

A student program was present 
ed at the Tuesday meeting of the 
Junior High School P-TA.

The program was opened by an 
accordion trio playing “White 
Christmas" Those participating 
were Kay Leatherwood, J u d y  
Mitchell and Evelyn W’ilkerson.

"Twas the Night Before Christ
mas” was the pantomime pre
sented by students of Louise Wil-

Rebekahs Appoint 
Officer; Introduce 
Two New Members

W SCS Group 
Has Holiday 
Observance

Mrs. Jones Lamar was appoint
ed financial secretary- of the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Tuesday 
evening The appointment was 
made at the mi-eting of the group 
in Carpenters Hall Tuesday eve
ning.

Plans were completed for t h e  
Chrwtmas party to be held this 
evening in the hall All Rebekahs 
and Odd Fellows and their fami 
lies are invited There will be a 
dinner at 7 o'clock, to he followed 
by a program.

Prescott Encampment will serve 
as hosts for the affair Twenty- 
one were present for Tu sdav's 
meeting.

Mrs Bill Adams and Shirley 
Kennedy were introduced as new- 
members at the Tuesday meeting 

jof the Big Spring Rebek.ih Ixidge, 
! number 284
j Gene Cren-shaw was e l e c t e d  
I team captain by the group. Final 
[plans were made for the Christ 
mas party which will be held next

A Christmas party was the en
tertainment Tuesday for circle 
members of the First Methodist 
WSCS The g r o u p  met in the 
church parlor

Mrs Clyde Johnston, president, 
introduced Mrs Herbert Keaton, 
who presented the program on a 
Christmas scrapliook titled “The 
.Miracle of Christmas ” Mrs Don 
Newsom .sang Christmas carols ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
R W Thompson. Dr. J o r d a n  
Grooms closed the program period 
with a prayer

I Decorating the serv ing table w as 
a red Christmas cloth The center- 
piece was a large red candle sur- 

I rounded by cedar and snow Sil- 
jver ap|X)intments were used for 
j serv ing

Snow-sprayiHl cedar was placed 
in window- sills with a traditional 
Christmas tree being the main 
point of interest Greenery and 
candles furnished other decora
tions throughout the church parlor.

About 50 attended the social

WMU Group 
Makes Plans 
For Program

Members of the College Bap
tist Chapel WMU met Tuesday 
morning at Ihe church to plan a 
program, which will be presented 
this evening

Scheduled for the prayer meet
ing hour, the program will be 
an observ-ance of I-ottie Moon 
Prayer Week.

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett offered the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. Bob 
Swift explained the program to be 
given. The theme is "Hallowed 
Bo Thy Name ”

Mrs. W L Mead will give the 
devotion: Mrs. Bill Blalack will 
report on medical missionaries in 
the foreign fields The topic of a 

[discussion to be given by Mrs J 
|C Gross is "Peace." and Mrs 
, Ren Caldwell will speak on the 
I subject. "All to Him I Owe"

There wiU be a general meeting 
at the church Tuesday morning at 
9:30. Eleven were present for 
Tuesday's meeting.

jliams. Also participating was th« 
j eighth and ninth grade chorus un- 
jder the direction of Mrs. Forest 
Gambil

Students on the program were 
Jay W Turney, Delores Howard, 
Gretchen Briden, Gaston Lackey, 
Buddy White, Judy Flynn, How
ard Elliott and Martha Bennett.

During the business session Mrs. 
J. A Horton announced an enroll
ment of 107 members affiliated 
w-ith the Junior High P-TA.

Reports of the state convention 
held in Amarillo were given by 
Mrs J_H. Homan, T. E. Earnest 
and M. K. Turner.

The group voted to donate $5 to 
the Citizens Safety and Traffic As- 
.sociation and to pay $5 on ex
penses of the teacher's reception 
held last September.

Refreshments were ser\-ed from 
a table^overed with a white linen 
cloth and holding a centerpiece of 
red satin poinaettias sprinkled with 
glitter. This was flanked by red 
burning t a p e r s  surround^ by 
greenery. .Mrs. Gambil was pre
sented with the arrangement.

FOR RENT
W ALLPAPER STEAMER

Removes Old Wallpaper 
In A .Second

THORP PAINT STORE
IN W. 4Hi A.M 4-Mir

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1447 Gregg Dial AM 4-45W 
Dr. HaDten-NItc AM 8-3324

party ___________
Tuesday. Members are to bring an
item to donate to a necilv family.

Forty-one members and t h r e e  
guests were present Tw-enfy-t»o 
Mck visits were reported

Dr. Dick R. Lane
DENTIST

500 RUNNELS
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Sorority Meet
Epsilon Sigma Alpha will meet 

at 7:30 pm . Thursday in the 
home of Mrs Robert Hill. 1419 
Sycamore Mrs. A. K. Turner Jr., 
will he cohostess.

Baptist Temple WMU Circles 
Have Study On Stewardship

Mrs Everett Rayburn present
ed the stewardship study at t h e 
Tuesday morning meeting of the 
Evan Holmes Circle of the Baptist 
Temple Her subject was "WML" 
Plan of Giving"

Members met in the home of 
Mrs J. E Flgley with Mrs. Otto 
Couch presenting the devotion from 
Micah 6:8 Mrs.- Couch read a 
poem titled "Christmas Pudding." 
and said the ingredients were love, 
kindness, generosity and strength 

During the business session. Mrs 
|W. L Sandridge resided as com- 
munit> mLssions chairman Mrs. 
James Holmes read the Ust of mis
sionaries with birthdays t h i s  
month

Seven members were served re
freshments

box for the needy Toys, candy and . 
cookies will al.so be sent to one of l 
the Baptist orphanages '

Mrs. Tom Buckner discussed the 
lesson, which was based on “Stew
ardship" Bible passages used were 
from the books of Genesis. P.salms 
and Romans

Participating in the program with

.Mrs Buckner were Mrs. Cox. Mrs. 
N W Derry berry and Mrs. Rob
ert C Hill. Mrs Hill offered the 
dismissal prayer for the five mem
bers.

IN TIME 
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Church Guild Has 
Christmas Social

I486
10-20

I. Plans for a program, to be given 
'Dec 15, were made by the mem
bers of the Horace Buddin Circle 
Tuesday morning in the home of 

I Mrs Lora Anderson It will be an 
[entertainment for the patients at 
the VA Hospital.

Mrs H. I. Cox read the Scrip
ture and gave the list of mission
aries with birthdays in December. 
She offered a prayer for the group.

It was announced that members 
will bring toys and food to Mrs. 
Cox for packing In a Christmas

A Christmas social was h e l d  
Monday evening for members of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Wesley Memorial M e t h o d i s t  
Church

Members entertained their h u s- 
bands i t  the party with M rs C W 
Parmet ter acting as hostess 

The s.-'fving table was covered 
with a red linen cloth and edged 
with cedar and snow The central 
arrangement vi-as a large red can^ 
die surrounded hv cedar a n d '  
Christmas tree ornaments 

Games of dominoes and 42 were 
played during the evening Christ
mas gifts were exchanged by mem
bers

Cohostesses were Mrs F r a n k  
Amer, Mrs Bill Spier, and Mrs. 
John Appleton.

Mrs. D. D. Johnston brought the 
devotion for members of the Fisher 
Circle when they met in her home 
Tuesday morning. The topic w u 
"Candles of Christmas” .

Mrs Monroe Gafford discussed 
a pha.se of stewardship. It was an
nounced that the group will study 
community missions at the meeting 
next week

During the business meeting, 
members planned to send Christ
mas gifts to the family of Horace 
Fi.sher, a missionary to the Pima 
Indians in Arizona.

Five were present for the meet
ing.

Officers' Wives To 
Give Holiday Dance

Gay Pajamas
For all the young gals on your 

Christmas Ust. M ^e these gay 
sbortlc pajamas in dainty fabrics 
with long or abort pants 

No 14*6 is in sizes 10. 12. 14 
11 It. 80. Size IX, top. 2H yards 
of 8S-inch; short pants, m  yards; 
long. yards

Send 35 rents in coins (or this 
Mttern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St., Chi
cago «, lU. ,

> "

Two New Members Join 
Girl Scout Troop 37
Two new members joined Girl 

Scout TrOop, No. 37, Tuesday aft
ernoon at the meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Thofnas Bauch. They are 
Nita Horne smd Suzanne Smith.

The girls will present their jewel 
boxe5 to patients at the State Hos- 
pitjl Dec 19 These boxes have 
^ n  filled by the s c o u t s  with 
jewelry donated by local residents.

I The troop will also join w i t h  
[Troop Six and a Brownie Troop to 
' sing carols The Brownies are un
der the supervision of Mrs. Frank 
Perry and Mrs. T. F. Nethery.

I New officers elected are Son'ia 
I Arrick, president; Ann Grayii vice ‘ 
president; Charlotte Shtvaj secre-' 

Itary, and Jeananne Bogard. treaa- 
lurer.

A formal Christmas dance wUl 
be held Saturday from 9 p.m. to! 
1 a m. at the Officers' Gub at 
Webb AFB The dance Is being! 
sponsored by the Officers' Wives' 
Gub.

Red and silver will be featured' 
In the decorafions. Utile John 
Beecher and his orchestra w i l l  
provide music for dancing.

Refreshments will be served buf-, 
fet style during the evening |

Mrs. Ra)rmond Downey is the 
chairman of activities. Mrs J. L. 
Weber is in charge of the food 
committee with decorations in 
charge of Mrs W. R Evans and 
Mrs. C. D. Peters.

in lovely color-kisaed
Soper-Saarc acetate tricot 

^ If' . . .  to n rzeizn her dreamt
brighten her Christmas

Mr. aad Mrs. W. O. WasUagtoa 
have returned from Austin where
IhM attended the funeral of his 
brAher, M. F McGure Mr Mc-
Gura had been in Ul health for 
several months.
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Gracefully sculptured gown 
with twin curves of nylon 
smocking enhancing her 
Ix^icc and waia. Pink, coral, 
mint c in small, medium
large |3.N  
Gencr. jt middy-jamas
for unhampered relaxation 
lounging or ileeping. Tiny 
collar lies with a nykM 
ribbon bow and a curvt of 
smocking softens the tailored 
look. Buttercup, blue, coral, 
mint, lilac, turq in tmall 
medium, large $8.98 
Fitted-midriff g,... ■ with aoflly 
gathered and imocked bodice, graceful, 
flowing skirt. Always a favorite in 
pink, buttercup, bine, coral, mint, lilac 
or turquoise. Small, medium, large |8.M 
■Shorty gown Ihsl's long on flattery 
with its nylon posy-embroidery and 
nylon butterfly bow. Pink, bine, mint, 
lilK in small, medium, large. N.N
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IN RED CHINA

Russian Influence 
Seen Everywhere

V  '

V* ~  In >
’ ' “I ’' '  ‘‘f '  *" CommunistChlm », obstrvfd by Cnnndlnn rr- 

portrr David Lancashire during a 5.- DOO-mile tour.

B.v D.AVII) L.4NCASHIRE
PElPI.NG i.fi— The influence of 

Sov iet Russia is ev'ident in every 
aspect of Red China s develop
ment.

Tliis Is seen everywhere—from 
the posters on the walls to trade
marks on machinery.

But while there are plenty of 
Russians in China, they do not 
mingle socially with the ordinary 
Chinese.

t hina has leaned heavily on the 
Soviet I'nion in her expansion 
program.

Poge & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1107 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 

Or. Page—NUe AM 3-2568

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAfi & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-3591

“We have followed Russia and 
patterned ourselves after her, but 
we Rave not followed her Mind
ly," said a Foreign Office offi
cial.

“We have adapted and molded 
the Soviet system to meet our 
own needs; but we have also 
made note of her mistakes and 
tried to ivoid them.”

China's first motor vehicles, the 
big four-ton trucks from the as
sembly lines at Changchun in the 
Northeast, were designed in the 
Soviet Union and put together 
with Russian machinery.

The still-s?'cret jet plants from 
the Russian-built and closely 
guarded factory at Wuchang on 
the Yangtze are being produced 
under Soviet supervision. They’re 
close copies of Russian aircraft.

Almost every factory manager 
irr the Northeast prefaces his ex
planations with the approved 
phrase: “Thanks to the selfless 
generosity of the Soviet Union. . .” 

But as a slight illustration of 
the Chinese determination to fol
low their own path, the qualifying 
words arc added: “And under the 
correct leadership of Chairman 
Mao and the Communist party. . ” 

The hotels, or “guest houses,” 
in all the industrial centers arc 
packed with Russian engineers 
and technologists. They are su
pervising factory construction or 
installation of machinery, or in
structing Chinese workers.

I In many plants the Soviet in- 
j struclion has been completed and 
jthe Russians have moved out. 
Many of China’s top technicians I have been trained in schools in 

{Russia.
I Peiping maintains an advisory 
I board of Russian technology ex
perts as trouble-shooters and in
spectors for the Northeastern fac- 

' tories.
In south central China, where 

I the first bridge across the Yang- 
Itze River is being built at Wuhan,

Matador In 
Arms Family

BALTIMORE OB-The Air Force 
said today its pilotless bomber, the 
Matador, is nu longer an experi
mental article. It is now, as much 
a part of the armed forces as a 
tank or a gun.

The Air Force's Air Research 
and Development Command said 
the final test flight of the Matador 
missile was made last Nov. 30 at 
its missile test center at Patrick 
Air Force Base, Fla. It passed 
with flying colors.

The ARDC called it “a reliable 
missile—the Air Force’s first com
pletely tactical missile.”

The M a t a d o r ,  developed and 
built by the Glenn L. Martin Co., 
has been in the testing stage since 
1949, when several experimental 
missiles were tried out at Hollo
man Air Development C e n t e r ,  
N.M.

It is launched by rocket power

from a portable platform barely 
as long as its own body, and nar
rower than its own wing span. It 
is hurled into the air by a booster 
rocket. After the booster’s fuel is 
expended, the booster drdiw.off, 
and it continues on its own motors.

The missile looks much like a
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sleek Jet figbtor. It has ■ wing 
span of 28.7 feet and a  length ei 
S9.6 feet. It can ba eeuipped'with 
various types of highly dastnicthra 
warheads. It flies at fighter plane 
speed and cracks the sound bar
rier when diving on ita target.

t7i« fe r ie e  VI 
Waleh m i  Gb
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First Yangtze Bridge
While Chinese Junks go about their business in the Yangtze, work 
proceeds on the first bridge spanning the river, at Wuhan, in south 
central China. Construction of the 25-milllon-dollar bridge, which 
was designed in Russia, Is being supervised by 20 top Soviet en
gineers. This is one of a series of pictures by David Lancashire, 
who spent six weeks traveling in Red China.

EXTRA  
CASH For a HAPPIER O iristM s

I
r l -

Give them a 
B I G G E R  
Christmas!
IS yaar hava a 
7 Chris

Thii
BIG Christmas. Shop 
with our cash—sava 
tima and bothar. 
Just sign your nama 
—walk out with $90 
to $ 1,000 and mora.

HEVRON F i s a s c f  &
•root EMSIEM OE FRIENMT SERVICE'

t07 W. 4lh •  Arrosi from Court llousa
Phone AMherst 4-4318 Kd
Open a-5;3«. Sat. 9 1

20 top Soviet engineers are. super
vising the project, which was de
sign^ in Ru.ssia. A-lhird of the 
steel for the . 25-million-<lollar 
bridge is being imported from 
Russia.

The Russians, in their sloppy 
belibottom pants, deadpan expres
sions and carrying bulging brief- 
ca.ses, can be seen on the streets 
of any city here, either walking 
with their families or speeding 
past In black limou.sines with the 
window curtains drawn

This advisory inva.sion has 
brought embarra.ssing and uncom
fortable results for other foreign 
visitors to China

In railway stations, schools or 
even on the street, the foreigner 
is often jolted by groups of pass
ers-by who form a ring and burst 
into applau.se. No matter what the 
visitor’s nationality, he is inevi
tably taken to be a Russian, and 
the hand claps follow him where- 
ever he goes

But Ivan himself moves almost 
furtively. In factory towns and 
major cities, the permanent Rus
sian resident lives in his own 
quarters, separate from the Chi
nese. There is no Sino-Sovict so
cial life at all except at an off! 
cial level

The Russian .sees only the eager 
Chinese who gather around his

HEATING NEEDS
Flaor Fnniaces 

Farced Air Furnaces 
WaU Fum acet

INSTALLATION . . . ' 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8231

machine to learn technique, and 
he is constantly accompani^ by 
one or more interpreters. Aside 
from them he has few or no 
Chinese acquaintances. He has 
strict traveling papers. When his 
job is done and the technique 
passed on he leaves.

In Peiping, the semipermanent 
Soviet residents arc assigned to 
separate hotels from other for
eigners or the casual Russian 
visitors.

School textbooks are Russian- 
slanted, and students from 7 years 
old on get a thorough grounding 
in Russian revolutionary history.

Next: A visit to a primary 
school.
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Arm Problem
PHOENIX. Ariz tfi-Six-ycar- 

old Michael Sullivan will h.ive a 
problem on hi.x hands — and arms 
— when he trios to cut his birth
day cake. Mike broke his left arm 
Oct 20 On Sunday. Mike fell off 
a low' fence bordering his yard 
He broke his right arm

NOW...
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What's it Got
$ ___

that Everyone’s A fter?
WE figured folVs would 90 for the *57 

Btzick—and big.
But we sure didn’t figure (bb—the most 
rousing receptioa we’ve ever aoen in all 
our years of sening new Boicks.

W e te getting more enthusiastic talk — 
along with the signed orders—than ever 
before. And, nei^bor, if you want ko 
know toby—listen:
This '57 Buick has that sledc low-sweep 
styling that today’s modems want—and 
it’s here in extra-long measure, in the 
lowest Buick yet.
It has the room they want — (or Buick’s 
new wide-frame chassis permits a 
sports-car silhouette with mors intenar 
roominess than even last year’s 
Bnicks.
K has newness everywhere, and i 
thfkt’s watded. . .
A smart new panoramic windshield of 
vaster <hm«uinns and greater visibility.

The sweet, solid surety of a new “nested" 
ride. A brilliant new handling and oor* 
nering and levelized braking that come 
of an ingenious new lyaD-joint suspenaiaa. 
It even has the modem answer for today's 
driving —a new Safety-Minder* that 
watches your miles-per-hour for yoa.

B at even more important, this rakish 
sweep of automobile has a new kind of 
kostant response—and that’s the biggest 
reason for the soaring popularity of the 
newest Btdck yet.
For here is perftmnanoe—smooth as span 
silk — unleashed by a totally new V8 
engine 364 cubic indres big. and with 
the highest compressioo, torque and 
horsepower in Btiick annak
And heBB. to d e liw  that might, is the*

power-pftch BcOon of a i u JvaneeJ  a w  
Variable P itch Dynuflow .* A  D3mufloar 
of sod i fastantaneous obedience, such 
smooth and versatile oootrol 1q 
the need for “Low " is v irtu a lly  ended.

In  a ll truth , you’ws never boned a car to  
keeoJy a live , K> snooth in  m otkn, so solid 
in fe e l It ’s ahead of its tim e, ahead of the 
ind u stry — even ahead o f your great 
eaqrectations.
Come check up on a ll this for yourseff. 
Come drive this shoulder-high sweet- 
heart w ith the strong he-and-she ^ipeaL 
Come be our guest—today.

*Mam AiUamrad
Dmai tm  Bmiek bmtde Oodag. M k  

«M( « l A* SpwUL SaMs-M4wfaM

Newest Buick ~^t

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry St. Diol A M  4-4354

4*̂:

$4.1
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A Bible Thought For Today
In the last day, that great day of the f e i^ ,  Jesus stood 
and cried, saying, if any man thirst, let Mm come unto 
me, and drink. (St. John 7:37)

E d i t o r i a l
Every Young Person To His Likes

The engineering profession is suffering 
a crisis—and the country along witli it. In 
a letter to this newspaper J. It. Dannen- 
baum, P. E.. president of the Texas Soci
ety of Professional Engineers, appeals 
for public understanding and legislative 
action to help the state out of its engineer
ing difficulties.

The trouble is there are too few engi
neers. and they are becoming scarcer all 
the time becau.se colleges and universities 
are not turning them out In the quantity 
needed. They are not turning them out 
becau.se our indigenous colleges and uni
versities are under-equipped with trained 
teaching staffs. It does no good. Dr. Dan- 
nenbaum points out. for high schools to 
turn out shoals of youngsters yearning fur 
an enginet>ring career if they can’t pursue 
their education through college from lack 
of adequate equipment, a plenitude of 
competent teachers, and classroom space

Many of the better teachers themselves 
are lured away by the offer of high wages 
to work for industry, and replacements

In Giving, Why Not To The Church?
How well do Americans support their 

churches — the privilege of doing which 
is one sof their most cherished constitu
tional guarantees’

According to the record. Not very 
Authority for this is Changing Times, 

the Kiplinger magazine, in a copyrightevi 
article in its November issue The over
whelming majority ot Americans, t h e 
magazine finds, give on a dollar-a-week 
basi.s. but many as little as $2 a year for 
the support of the church they love to 
see still in existence at least twice a 
year — Easter and Christmas 

The article urges members to help their 
church financially by pledging on a yearly 
basis This helps to cover the hiatuses 
which occur when they stay at home on 
Sunday. One should pay on time. too. it 
points out — church expenses take no v.i 
cation

According to Changing Times, of the

ten Protestant churches receiving t h e 
greatest total contributions, the following 
IS the average per individual nicmbcr • 

Presbyterians i US> $75!>4. l.utherans 
(Missouri Synod* $67 82. Presbyterians 
(USA.* $6147. Congregational Christian 
S.M 76. Protestant Episcopal S.")! 84. Lu
theran (Inited' $.V( 2.7. Baptist (Ameri
can Convention! $42 17. Baptist 'South
ern Convention > $4217. M e t h o d i s t
$27 .'V!. and Disciples of Christ $34 77 

The mag.azine quotes church leaders as 
saying members could double their con
tributions without straining their pocket- 
liooks and wity considerable benefidial ef- 
tect on the church Sminds reasonable 
l)ooks>and with considerable Ix’neficial ef- 
vored" seasons is at hand, so why not 
direct your generosity toward y o u r  
church .After all. Christ, whose birth we 
celebrate, founded it What bc4ter gift 
could we make’’

Da L a w r e n c e
Nixon May Be Sent Into Hungary

W.VSHINGTON — It would not be sur
prising if Vice President Nixon goes to 
.Austria and Central Europe in the ‘near 
future to make, in behalf of I’resident 
Elsenhower, an on4he-spot study of the 
refugee problem created by the barbarism 
of the Soviet Union in Hungarv-

There are so many qyestions which will 
involve action by Congress in Januarj 
tliat the President, in making legislative 
recommendations, needs all the informa
tion he can get as to the measures the 
I’nited States should take to show the 
civibzed world it is humanely concerned 
with the tragic plight of all the peoples of 
Central Europe

Just a few days ago the Vice President 
made in New York an impressive speech 
the general ideas of which were talked 
over in advance with President Eisenhow
er and Secretary of State Dulles It re 
fleeted the sympathy of the United States 
with Britain and France in the many 
economic problems arising out of th e  
Middle East crisis and definitely prom- 
i.sed that America would be sympathetic 
on the matter of financial aid Since then, 
hints have come from administration 
aources that the whole subject of aid to 
bolster Europe s faltering economy is be
ing carefully studied with the hope of 
ex ^ in in g  some coiKrete plans later on
when the Western fcuropean governments 

n? thave agreed amonp themselves as to the 
tcope of their immediate needs 

A trip by the Vice President now to 
Europe would unquestionably show that 
America is lending moral support to the 
cause of the oppres.sed peoples of Eastern 
Europe Here is a passage in Mr Nixon's 
speech of last week which now becomes 
especially significant:

"The lesson of Hungary is etched in the 
minds and seared in the souls of all man 
kind As a result. Communist parties are 
breaking up all over the.world. The Sov iet 
cannot count on the loyalty of a single 
satellite country or ev en on its own troops 
Its campaign to win the neutral nations 
has blown up in its face 

"Can it be seriously suggested that any
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No Apple
PHOENIX. Ariz tifi— A com ply

which wanted to welcome the annual con
vention of the Arizona Teachers Assn left 
a barrel of apples in the school gymna
sium where the meeting was to be held.

But there were no apples for the ♦ ach- 
era when they arrived. ’The studenta got 
there fint.

pMiy yesreRhay  
W E R E  W O R R iEb  

ABOUT RUSSIA  
5 ENWI4G HIM

are hard to come by, he points out Many 
of the state departments, notably that of 
highways, have their engineer rank.>̂  rid
dled regularly because industry comes 
along and waves large hunks of cold cash 
in their faces. ^

We have brought this matter to public 
attention before and do so again But at 
the same time we would remind young 
people that there is a shortage of g(K>d 
talent in the journalistic field The mone
tary returns may not be as immediately 
rewarding, but someday engineers again 
will be in surplus supply as they have 
been before Thie journalists, teachers etc , 
then will be brought nearer a par in pay. 
Meantime, there will be the inten.se satis
faction of having been in a creative pro
fession. Every perion who loves engineer
ing ought to pursue it is a career: but 
none who is better suited to some other 
field ought to be glamorized or pres
surized into engineering The goal of hu
man beings is happiness, and it is hard to 
find if in a field foreign to one's aptitudes.
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Times Change So Fast

J a m e s M a r I o  w
Rayburn Wields Much Power

nation in the world today would tru.st the 
butt hers of Budapest'’ R'hat has happened 
in Hungary is a solemn warning to na
tional leaders every where that those who 
invite the Communist in run the ri.'-k of 
the savage slaughter which has been the 
lot of the freedom fighters of Hungary 
They know that the Communists bring 
wnth them not the independence, the free
dom. the economic progress and the peace 
that they promise, but Communist colonial
ism. slavery, economic exploitation and 
war

"At the same time, the events in Hun- 
gao' have s h o w n  our uncommitted 
friends why the United States believes so 
strongly in collective security We are 
militarily strong only because we know 
this Is necessary to keep the peace today 
While we oppose the use of force to settle 
disputes, we recognize the need of .strong 
forces of self-defense so long as the Com- 
muni.st world is committed to its policies 
of world domination bv force and violence

"We enter into alli.inces to protect 
weaker nations from a fate sirnilar to that 
of Hungary No one today could seriously 
suggest that Hungary, Romania. Czechos- 
.vlovakia or other Soviet satellites were 
free or independent On the other hand 
nations which have joined with the United 
States in collective security pacts have 
found that their independence has in no 
way been compromised by this associa 
tion "

The Vice President's speech is undoubt
edly one of the most important utterances 
that has come from the administration in 
recent weeks It underlines the firm pur
pose of the United States to keep atten
tion focu.sed now on what has been hap 
pening and is happening in Hungary This 
is not America's task alone The United 
Nations has already asked for and been 
refused admission for its representatives, 
who merely wanted to observe what is go
ing on inside Hungary How else can the 
United Nations tell whether the diplomats 
claij0 ng to represent the Hungarian gov
ernment at the U. N. meetings are im
posters or really accredited agents of a 
legitimate government’’

It's a delicate subject requiring c o n- 
siderable inquiry, and it could mean the 
suspension of the privileges of the present 
representatives of the alleged Hungarian 
government until all the facts have been 
made available, either through a U N. mis
sion or through the diplomatic representa
tives of U.N. member countries now resi
dent in Budapest It could involve the in
definite suspension of all representation of 
the Hungarian government until the situa
tion is cleared.

’This procedure is the only one avail
able. inasmuch as the united Nations Char
ter itself does not provide specific methods 
of expulsion except by concurrence of the 
Security Council — one which, of course, 
the Soviet Union has a veto.

There is every Intention here to mani- 
fert a continued interest in Hungary and 
in the other .states of P^urope where the 
terrors of Soviet colonialism and militar
ism have again been arrogantly exhibit
ed to the world.
'CopyrtfM. 19S«. N f*  York Hrrald Trlbun*. Int )

H a l  B o y l e
Time To Start Changing

mittee that the 20-member advis- „ .  ■ ... _  j  ,  ^
o r, croup cuuld help .h ap , a pro. '  5 ? '' ' “ .1 'S ™ '’.  uT '’

O

’■ < 'V,' 4 '

You^^ould re<;oIve to look for a

"Well, how'd the bow react to your request for a
raise. . . ? ”

\ ‘

Ar oun d  T h e  Ri m
More Pills Than Carter Has

Acetylaallcylic acid is a marvelous co:n- 
pound.

It may be used instead of sedatives and 
barbiturates in some instances; it has 
been used to advantage in polio treat-

• ments; it is an extender for wonder drugs
* in treatment of arthritic and metabolic 

diseases. Besides it is good for colds, 
fever, tonsilitis, pleurisy, neuralgia, mus
cular pains and old-fashioned headaches.

You may know this nostrum simply as 
aspirin. Apparently a lot of people know 
it and use it. Currently, the United States 
is consuming aspirin at the rate of 16 
million pounds per year, four times the 
rate of 20 years ago. Statisticians for the 
industry have figured that this is t h e  
equivalent of 50 million five-grain tablets 
per day. Thus, one out of three people in 
the country takes at least one aspirin 
tablet per day.

Aspirin Is not a newcomer to the medi
cal scene lor it has been around for more 
than half a century. Bayer’s U. S. patent 
on aspirin ran out in 1917, throwing the 
field wide open. Prior to that the German 
company had set ifp a captive production 
of the remedy in the United States.

On Nov. 28 of this year, Monsanto Chemi
cal Company at St. Louis produced its 
100 millionth pound of aspirin Right now 
the concern is the world's largest pro
ducer of the compound and has beep pro
ducing longer than any other independent 
in the country.

The retail value of aspirin and aspirin 
compounds as internal analgesics (not in
cluding cold remedies) hit $197 million in 
1955. This was 20 per cent above 1954, 
which stepped up the regular 10 per cent 
per annum rate of increase. Industry lead
ers figured the cold, wet winter was re
sponsible.

On the occasion of that 100th million 
pound, the company put its calculators to 
work and came up with a total of 115 
billion aspirin tablets — enough to cure

WASHINGTON IT — Paul M mittee may hav* felt that by hav- names publicly first. Rayburn and 
Butler. DemoeraUc national chair- '"K Rayburn. Johnson and other U ir^ other Demwratic Houm 

, . , . .u . congressional Democrats sitting in leaders told Butler they would be
man. misunder.stood that thing ad\isory committee they glad to consult with the corn-
called power He stuck his neck lie .spurred to more liberal mittee
out. and tspeaker of the House programs than they have pushed But Rayburn made no promises 
Sam Rayburn chopped it off i" (fie committee’s ideas.

Rutler asked 20 Democrats, in- Rut the way Butler went about Johnson hasn't been heard from 
issuing his invitations to the 20 yet but he probably will decline 

eluding U members of Congress, aiisisers left him open to embar- too
to serve as advisers who would rassment .-\nd he got it The only members of Congress
toordinate efforts in behalf of If I’-'*'! nskevl each of the 20 who have accepted so far are Sen.
IV ..„A _ iiidividuallv and quietiv whether Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota.
Democratic programs and prin- Kefauver of Tennessee.

^ c o u l d  have done so with no one Stevenson's running mate this 
Butler heads this 20-inan com- besides Butler being any the wiser year, nnd Rep. Edith Green of 

mittee. supjxist-dly a guiding force Instead, he announced the 20 Oregon, 
for tile party which in effect was 
left leaderless when Adlai E Ste
venson lost the election There will 
be no single party leader until the 
Democrats pick their presidential 
candidate in 1960.

The day-by-day practicing lead
ership of the party rests with the 
Democrats in Congress. They are 
the ones who will have to estab
lish whatever record the party NTIW YORK IW—Do you want goodwill you find yourself abso-
offers the voters in the congres- to be a changed man in 1957? lutely flawless You can't think of 
*'”*\^*^*^'°"* ^  "fU. now is the time to start a single way to change yourself

Rayburn and a feUow Texan, removing your personality warts, for the better.
Sen. Ljmdon B. Johnson, the Most people wait until New In this case you need the help

nev^noh right away. There’s 
enough trouble in life already 
without having to work for «  bms 
you can’t fool.

One final tip. If your wife writes 
"You’re a perfect husband, dar
ling, and I wouldn’t want you to 
change in any way,” you’d better 
resolve to hire a private detective 
and find out what she’s up to while 
you're away at work.

headaches for every person in the nation 
every day for more than a year. More
over. this would have required , 11 the wa
ter flowing over Niagra Falls in a day 
and a half to wash down that volume of 
aspirin. Laid end to end, that many tablets 
would stretch to the moon and back and 
then to the moon again. Which proved that 
when we tackle the space problem with 
all its Jieadaches. we’ll have plenty of
aspirin.

At a recbnt symposium on aspirin tablets 
at bedtime tend to induce sleep, which 
would help stem the public’s increasing 
addiction to sleeping potions such as 
sedatives and barbiturates. It was dot 
mentioned whether there was' such a 
thing as aspirin addiction..

Another report credited aspirin with re
lieving muscular tightness in polio and 
preventing the formation of kidney stones 
in bed-ridden victims of the disease

A distinguished authority reported that 
treatment of rheumatic diseases with as
pirin in combination with ACTH or corti
sone yielded better clinical result.s than 
either a.spirin ,or the steroids alone. Be
sides being more economical to the jva- 
tient, the smaller dosage of steroids with 
a.spirin as the extender seemed to avoid 
serious side effects encountered frequent
ly in prolonged use of wonder drugs. This 
may be because aspirin encourages the 
natural production of steroids by the body’s 
glandular system and increases the rate 
at which the body consumes these hor
mones.

All of this is but gilding the lily, how
ever. One of the main factors contributing 
to the growing popularity of the aspirin 
is that fur all its versatility it is stiU 
about the most economical medicine Lt'ss 
than half a cent will get you a tablet 
and for a pi’nny you can knock out a 
first class headache

-JO E  PICKLE

I nez Robb
Unattached Male Welcome In Palm Beach

Democratic floor leader, are thus Year’s Dav to make their good of others Here's what to do:
the p a ^ ’s guiding f ^ e  and the ^solutions' Take six sheets of paper and
two most powerful Democrats in .u , •« . . .the capital hkely to jj,yp j,, closest

It was the idea of Butler and ln*^e oldest enemy, yoUr*elf ^ ou don t see yourself in the ^
the Democratic Executive Com- '  you are full of mother, your boss, your favorite

PALM BEACH. Fla. — A.s I was saying 
yesterday when 1 ran out of time and 
space. Palm Beach is the place to live it 
up if you’re loaded, and if you aren’t, 
you can still manage to live if you have 
mastered the art of living on someone 
else’s cuff

Free-loaders have always found this a 
land of golden opportunity if they are 
amusing (the rich need jesters as much 
now as did their counterparts in the Mid 
die Ages), titled or masculine 

A titled house guest doesn't even have 
to be amusing. The social aura cast by 
a British duke or a French princess will 
get them free lied and board here <and 
always has) in one mansion after another, 
even if each is a real dull dish.

But even more than it craves jesters 
and even more than it loves titled guests 
Palm Beach needs manpower The most 
acute shortage here has always been and 
•Still is that commodity lightly known a.s 
"an eligible man" or a dinner partner.

As insufance statisticians keep inform
ing us. rich men live only to leave behind 
them rich widows This community has 
a special affinity for rich widows, and in 
no locale do the marcrlled. woll-corsrted 
relics feel the call of the wild more so 
than on Florida's Gold Coast 

But the widow and her wmild-he hostess
es are only too well aware that the most 
di.stressing drug on the social market is 
an extra woman. The problem of squaring

the c i r c l e  is no more difficult t h a n  
scrounging up a dinner partner for her.

This creates in Palm Beach a ready
made market for any man who can finesse 
a fork Any male between the ages of 18 
and 80 who can make small talk and get 
around the dance floor under his own 
steam is the answer to some matron's 
prayer

Such a man, if he owns a pair of white 
pants, a dinner jacket and a thumb to 
get him here, can li\e on the fat of the 
land (and no offense meant to the ladies) 
all season.

What the unattached woman needs here 
is an escort, and never mind any smart 
cracks about "gigolos ’’, That term is mo'-t 
offensive to both the parties of the fir't 
and second parts

The man who goes West to seek his 
fortune at this time of year instead of 
South isn't really bright enough to qualify 
for the good life. It only takes a discreet 
look around the colony to discover that 
from time to time a lad who came here 
originally as a dance instructor or a beach 
t>oy or an antique salesman has landed 
in a permanent tiih of huller via marriage.
.It's  the old Cindorella story in reverse. 

And as a firm lieliever in •'quality-for 
men. I am glad to see that they are at 
last alert to a field — placer mining — 
too long monopolized by mv sex
'Coprrlxht IS.V! Py Cr.llyd Svndicxtf. Ir.f »

gram on which the partv cwld you. whereas ond thought, maybe you d better
stand in the next two elecUons •'> those who really give your wife a loose-leaf note-

This meant Rayburn, Johnson Probably wouldn t book-or ‘b tape recorder
and the other members of Con-
gress would be sharing their power character faults what they think are your greatest
with the advisorv committee when ^  happens' Nou reso've faults and how you can make a
they didn’t really have to improve your conduct in l.otx) better man of yourself in 1957.

Butler and the executive com- '‘ av* all at once 'This is mani- This may result in your wife get-
-------------------------------------------- festly impossible, unless yoy lie ting writer's cramp. But she won't
_  J  A I- down and die. which is certainly mind An opportunity like this
r  rOV0 cJ A I|V 6  carrying self-improvement right doesn't come her way often

out the window Then comes .vour big problem—
DECATUR, 111. iT — A live voter Unable to correct all your sup- weighing and interpreting the crit-

T h e  G a l l u p  Po
U.N. Gets Strong Public Backing

is better than a dead one. but J. posed 1.000 faults, you soon give icisms and suggestions. Here’s 
Ross Patterson had to prove he up the struggle, saying "what’s how you get about it: 
was alive before he could vote the use'" That leaves you with To start with, examine the list

F’atterson was challenged as an the hopeless feeling you have add- made bv vour closest friend
unregistered voter Investigation H  the 1.001st defect to the Lst— W hatever^e'has written down, it 
revealed a J. R. Patterson of his you’re a guy who can’t keep a is safe tCAssume. is what the bum 
former precinct in Springfield, 111, pledge is saying about you behind ymir
had died reason you should make back. If you don’t like his list.

Ross produced witness to prove your New Year’s resolutions right your first resolve should be to 
he was not the dead man and was now is that you won't have to get a new friend, one you can 
allowed to vote. make so many. Y o u  have a tru.st not to bo so honest.

Christmas.sy feeling toward the The chances are your enemy 
W h o t  F irr^  world, and are full of goodwill, merely has written down, "the

You don't see so many things best way to improve yourself in

PRINCETON N. J. — The Eisenhower 
administration has a strong mandate 
from the American people to back up the 
United Nations.

SACRAMENTO, Calif, (.f —Tim- about yourself that need chang- 1957 is to drop dead”  Resist this
ber<onscious Humboldt C o u n t y  ing, b^ause you love yourself temptation. To obey it will get
sent its farm advisor on a wide men as you do your neighbor, you nowhere,
tour of forest areas to chwk up on Maybe even more Instead, resolve to forgive your
lumber marketing prospects The The danger here, of course, is enemy. Go even further. Really
advisor’s name: W. Douglas Pine, that you may be full of so much bring him into your circle. Bind
----------------------------- ; him to you. The best way to do

this Is to borrow money .from him. 
Then he’ll really have your inter
est at heart—and his principal.

Next take up the lists made by 
those who know you at your best 
and worst—your wife, mother and 
bartender. Naturally their lists 
will be long, and it would be im
possible to correct In one lifetime 
all the things they know are wrong 
with you. ''

The thing to do is to check the 
defects that appear on all three 
lists, and resolve to correct them 
immediately. Certainly anything 
about you that offends your moth
er, wife and bartender needs your 
urgent attention.

Last, take the boss' list. If he 
merely has written, "Why, Joe. 
you’re all right as you are." make 
a quick resolution to hit him for 
a raise on Jan. 2.

On the other hand, if he lists 
more than 10 of your bad habits, 
the odds are he suspects 10 more.

While the public has often been disap
pointed by the work of the world organiza
tion. an overwhelming majority today 
con.siders it highly important for this coun
try to try to make the United Nations a 
greater success

In fact, the number who feel this way 
is at a high peak. Whereas four years ago. 
77 per cent of the nation's voters felt that 
It  wa.s very important, today 85 per cent 
hold this view.

This is shown in a survey conduct.ed by 
the Institute at a time when the United 
Nations was acting to bring the w ei^ t of 
international opinion to bear in an effort 
to end or modify Soviet repression in 
Hungary and to obtain the admission of 
U.N. observers for a first-hand study of 
events.

To sound out America’s views concern
ing the importance of the U.N., the Insti
tute assigned its nationwide staff of inter
viewers to ask a cross-section of A’oters: 

"How important do you think it is that 
the United States try to make the United 
Nations a success—very important, fairly 
important, or not so-important’ ’’

Here is the vote today and that of four 
years ago:

Today 1152 
Per cent

Very imopriant .............................. 85 77
Fairly important ............................. .8 10
Not so important ......................... . 3 6
No openion .............................  4 7

The survey finds that partisan differ
ences of opinion are remarkably small. 
Republicans, Democrats and Independents 
all express an overwhelming desire to see 
the world organization succeed 

Another interesting aspect of the survey 
is that the more education a person has 
had, the more likely he is to feel that it is 
highly important to make the U.N. a suc
cess, as the foUowring table shows;

Cel High Grade 
lege Sch'l Sch’I ■ 

Per cent
Very important 91 86 81
Fairly important 6 8 9
Not so important 3 3 3
No opinion 1 4  7

Only about one voter in c\ery 10. or It 
per cent, cxpres.ses outright dissatisfaction 
w'ifh the job the world organization is do
ing. 4 .

Voters were a.sked:
” ln general, do you think the United 

Nations is doing a 'good job or a poor 
job in trying to solve the problems it h.is 
had to face'"

The xote today.
Per cent

Good job ........................................... 51
Fair job ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Poor job ............................... 11
No opinion ........  ’ 12

This is a question the Institute has asked 
over the last five year.- 

Six months after the fighting broke out in 
■Korea, a January, 1951 survey found .16 
per cent believing that the U.N was doing 
a poor job. A June survey found the same 
result. Since then, with one exception, the 
number who have felt this way has gen- 
erally trended downward, as follows:

Good. Poor No. 
Fair.lob Job Op.

Per cent
IS’’! .............................  57 36 7

June 1951 ......................  54 ■>£ in
'‘?opt. 1953 .................n ,  12
•Ja" 1954    55 30 ,5

*954 .............................. Si, 26 15
0 ^*„*9.55 ............................... .. 10 to
TODAY 77 11 12

'The public's attitudes today are particu
larly interesting in view of recent attacks 
on the United Nations. Some of its Ameri
can critics regard the .world organization 
as fuUle and belieVe t ^ t  the U n i t e d  
States should pull out of the U.N.

During the 11 years since its founding. 
Institute surveys have repeatedly shown 
the American public not only supporting 
the organization, but wanting to strengthen

Scout's Harvest

Evidence that the nation's voters oelieve 
that the U.N., in general, is doing a good 
job today shows up in the ans(wer8 to  a 
second question in tbe survey.

WAUKAU, Wis. igv—The harvest from 
an acre of ground will finance a Boy 
Scout’s trip to the scouts' national Jambo- 
ree at Valley Forge, Pa., next summer.

Rudolph Freund is providing the acre 
for sTOuts of Waukau and Omro, who in
tend to plant either sweet com or cucum
bers.

Whoever is chosen to attend the en
campment will have his expenses paid by 
proceeds of the one-acre plot.
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WHITE'S
. .  MAKE IT A WHITE CHRISTMAS!

Giv« BLANKETS for Chriitmosl

3̂
■ a
■i

1 -

4-PIECE C A N N O N  TOW EL SET
Includes bath towel, face towel and 2 wadt- 
cloths. Colorsi PinH, Blue, Gold, Oreen, Row.

5-PIECE C A N N O N  TOW EL SET
Includes bath towel. 2 fact towels, and 2 wadi- 
cloths. Pink, blue, Gold or Green stripes.
COMPUTE SELECTION AVAAABU NOW!

. •
' - - . i  '

l6 ^

O w N ir t

U U R EL
B E C n K IU N K E r

Oouble-Bed Size M y  Autematk wHh lingh ciMlnotf
Smooth, closely woven fiber blend. . .  with utin acetate Irhe. 
Lovely rose pink color. With a lifatima AAoth-proof Guarantee.
E U a ilC  lU N X n  w ith  DUIU C O N T IO U ...*2 2 JI
BEACON A  PEPPEREU BUNICHS O N  SALEI

SPARKLING  GIFTS FOR M OTHER

+ 6

TEXAS RANGER
BICYCLE
with chrome rims end stondl

This outstanding bike has New Departure brake, 
chain guard and safety rear reflector. Boy's or girl's.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS *1.25 WSKLYI

TEXAS RANGER HI-PRANOR
with rasl-preef tempered steel ifthi|d

24 in ch e s  high.
Molded plastic "Pal
omino" body. 2-tona 
trim.
COMPim SOICIIOII Of lOCIMO MUD

TEXAS RANGER TU G O R
Chain drive. Red end white enamel 
finish. Tractor-type molded liraa. ^

RIG RS-tNCN
wnrriTMci
AND TtAim

A scale aiodel In ee> 
Ihentic detail. Beak 
doon open. Dual Mrea 
on van.

Contplete Selection of Con and Ikwchd

MAGIC MAID AUTOMATIC TOASTER
Pop-up action  . . . 2- ^  A f t  
slice cap ac ity . Bright ■ *
chrome finish with plas
tic trim

AUTOMATK
STEAM or DRY IRON
uses ordinory top water |-e i. cepocity
Swivel cord for right or ^ O O  
l e f t - h a n d  i r on i ng .  
Wrinkle-proof heel N N

TEXAS RANGER 
C O A S T E R  W A G O N

molded tires, red and white 
enamel finish.

CHEF-O-MATIC COOKER-FRYER
Automatic combination . .  . 4V^-quart 
capacity. With signal light, oven-glass 
cover, fry basket. Coppertone finish.

OORMIYER ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER

88Versatile 10-speed mo
tor. With tw o mixing 
bowls and juice ex
tractor.

ElEOROMC RADAR CANNON
Lhiidthas rockets. TV 
Kreaa, radar, code 
key.

lOINOf 
TEXAS lANCa
TR iaC LE
Red and white.
With wire spoke 
wheels.

TRI-ACTION
e l e c t r ic  

f o o t b a l l  
 ̂ g a m e

*f»CICER a n d  p a s s w

6.88

Fonofff MARX Oodrk 
STEAM-TYPE FREIGHT TRAIN
temphi* wMi $ aedione of curved Iradk
Authentic railroad daaign. Steaie-lrae htomo- 
rive, gondola, tender arid cabooee. Scale modal 
with track, track connector end traneformer.

coMPim ff oa Off ammican flyottraim^

far Ika Rttie cawbayf
TEXAN JR . DOURU HOLSTER SG
Ostrich leather holsters writh 
frirtge and western ornaments.
Embossed belt. With twin 
rodeo pistols.
Corgpfefa eeiecfion of guns cmd hofsterd

%

lOVHY
20-P K a

HOMER lAUGNUN OINiU r WARE
lovely "Oessic" paNem. . .  an wmiawelly etlra» 
live flower end leaf design. Fine workmeeahif t̂ 
charm and graoa. . .  an aiMima favorite.

Other Potter rm prsoed to 169.95

Top Quality
3 - P I E C E  L U G G A G E  SET

(hoica of Ton, Rawhide or loyal Blut 2A4NCNPUIUMN 
II-MOI OVIRNWtff 
I44NCN TRAM CAS

YORK
NUT SHELUR
loavas Meats Whaiel
Clips shells offi Tem
pered spring steal teeth.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
TO BETTER SERVE EVENING CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS, WHITE'S W ILL REMAIN OPEN 
AT NIGHT BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEC. 
13. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE!

m

STEAK KNIFE SH
Hollow ground steel 
b l a d e s .  N o n - c h i p  
handles.
Meal Gift J^  39
far thaml

aECTKK COKN P09PII
Aleminuai finish 
with glass lidi 
grired at enly

W HITE’S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44U 1
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-  TH IS.^»------ ^
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VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned Kirb> 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-Kll
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YOU WATCM AM’ TELL ME IP 
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PEW SECONDS WE’LL GO
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Spearmint 
on hand for 
the Holidays

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

M d«-UTei7 h
m ade p ro p e rly .

mal AM MJSI 
•  :30 p .m . on w eekd ay* 

and 9 :30 a..m . on 
R im d a y i.

You’ll hear lota of "TTiank 
You’b”  when you pass 
th is  p u re , ta s ty  t re a t  
around to friends—acr\’e 
it after party  moala—give 
it to  tlie children. Every
body appreciates delicious 
Wrigley’sSpearmint (j um 
—and i t  costs sb little  
G et a supply today.
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ACROSS 
’ {.Scatters 

seed
3. Converted 
into money 

11. Uncanny 
11. BrillianUy 

colored bird 
IS. Enlarge 
l lE u r .

swallow 
IS. Bright 
18. Breath# 

hard
18. Collections
19. Do alone 
21. Midday
23. Amer. 

general
24. Upright
20. Reared

28 Narrow 
passage of 
water 

SO. Maker 
of clothes 

34. Spill over 
38 First 
37. Joker 
40. Adorn
42. Level
43. Indigo plant 
45. Fermented

drink
47. Aged
48. Separate 
50. Ancient Fr.

coins
62. Football 

team
53. Intended
54. Take offense
55. Man's name
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Solution of Yeiterday's Puxzia
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1. Colonist
2. Seaweed
3. Soar
4. Type of car
5. Behave 
8. Macaw
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7. Gentlemen
8. Public 
house

9. The chosen
10, Thick
11. Send goods 

away
1.3. Reiievaa 
17. Weep 

bitterly 
20. Edible 

tubers
28. Low tide
26. Tip
27. Dreadfvl
29. Plague
31. Italian 

province
32. Egg dish
33. Tears apart 
3,5. Dessert
37. One who 

walks in 
water

38. Old- 
wpmanith

39. Donates 
41. Swedish

seaport 
44. Reside 
46. Course ef 

eating 
49. Lair 
t l .  Large tub
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B o v ir v e s  G r a b  E a r l y  
L e a d )  S l a s h  S n y d e r

S N Y D E R  (SC) -  The B ig  
Spring Steers broke a linx of long 
standing by thrashing the Snyder 
Tigers, 71-55, here Tuesday night.

Johnny Johnson’s Bovines a s- 
sumed an early lead and coasted 
in. Snyder could manage only nine 
points in the initial period and 18 
points in the first half.

Jan Loudermilk's ability to con
trol the backboards and the de
fensive play of such boys as Jim
my Evans, Mike Musgrove and 
Jesse McElreath simply was too 
much for the tall Tigers.

Loudermilk scored 24 points to 
pace all point-getters. McElreath 
tossed in 17 and Musgrove 18.

Evans took only three shots at 
the basket but hit on each occa
sion.

Powell Berry, one of the Ben- 
gals’ six-footers, paced the home 
club with 14 points while Milton 
Ham and Robert Dabbs each had 
ten

The Steers missed only eight 
f^ee shots, making good on 25 tries 
from the penalty line.

Rickey Terry saw action for the 
first time for the Steers and did 
a creditable job, as did Billy 
Bliihm.

Donald Lovelady was ill with 
the virus before and during the 
game and was used sparingly. He 
failed to get a bucket from the
field.

Coach Johnson said his boys 
played perhaps their best game 
defensively. The win was the 
fourth in a row without a defeat 
(or Big Spring

The Big Spring B (earners also 
won. 62-46, for their fifth success 
in six starts.

The Longhorns mark time un
til Thursday, at which time they
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take part in the Andrew! Tourna
ment. The Big Springers have 
drawn Monahans, a highly rated

fofi winner of its own tournament 
recently- The two teanna clash at 
7:18 pjn. Tboraday.
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Kloven leads 
Hawk Scorers

A1 Kloven and Mike Powell are 
waging a close duel for Individual 
scoring honors on the HCJC basket
ball team

After five games, all of which 
the local collegians have won. 
Kloven is leading the pack with 92 
point.s for an 18 4-point average 
I’owell is right on his heels, with 
88 points and a 17 6 average.

Third in the race is Charles 
Clark, who has counted 72 points 
for a 14 4 average

The Hawk.s have scored a total 
of 425 points in the five games 
lor an 85-point average. ’The op
position have tallied .'124 points for 
a 64 8 average

HCJC next plays San Angelo In 
Angelo ’Thursday night and comet 
home to meet Schreiner Institirte 
of Kerrville Saturday night

The scorers
Slam.
Kl K^twi 
Mik* PewfQ CharlM CUrt 8IUI WUnutia 
Bob Warden 
L.rrr Oloc*
Johruiy WatMa Jrrry HodSM 
Alvin Cobom 
Tommy Black' Buddy Marat 
Jamaa Plckall 
Robarl RIebarda 
Kamaat Byrd 
Dana Tounc 
Rmaat Rayat
RcrcOpnaavali
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Webb's Pin Downers
Webb AFB team placed secoad In a field of 25 compeUtori at the 
KtrUaid AFB lavitatloul, Tri-Stato BowlUg TovaamoBt bold la 
Albnqaerqac, N. M. Flrat place bonora west to the home team. 
Klrklaad AFB. Varaao aid Becker placed 8th aad Best and Mc- 
Groevy placed 14th la the doubles competition—la a field of K 
teams. Webb’s team Is (left to right, front row) A-IC Sammy Var- 
ano, A-tC Jack M. Starnes and M-Sgt. Vincent Best; (back row) 
M-Sgt. Tom McGrMvy. M-8gt. H a r r y  Helae and 1st Lt. Kcaay 
Becker.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Tommy Jackson, the speedy halfback Big Spring must face again 
next year, scored IS touchdowns (or Andrews the past football season.

• • • •
Max Williams <who went to SMU) wasn't the only (ioa basketball 

player Avoca High School (near Abilene) boasted.
Buster Brannon, coach at TCU, has been quoted as aayliig a 6-2 

player named Kenneth King from there will beconna the best guard 
the Frogs ever had.

• • • •
In a Charlotte, N.C., semi-pro baseball gama last summer, two 

runs scored when the ball was hit Into a ditch’beside a snake
a a * «•* a

Waterloo, Iowa, had a high school football back the past a c ^ n  
who averaged 21 yards a carry in 72 tries at the line.

He was Bob Klieman of St Mary’s High.• a m 0
George McAlister, matlermladiag the Americao Basinesi 

Clab’a plea te stage a Jumbo-slao ABC Belaya hero March 16-I7, 
iaviled the famed Kilgore Raogeretteo to stage aa Intermission 
program here at that time.

Directors of the precitioa tronpe bad to dccUne the laritatlon. 
however. The Raagerettes are eommittod to appear at the Tyler 
Rose Festival on the same weekend.

a a •  a
If he lives up to cxpM^tions, Jan Loudermilk la going to become 

one of the few Big Spring athletes in history to rate all-dlitrict 
honors in both football and basketball

’The big junior dias. of courM, already won first team football 
honors on both offense and defenae and basketball is supposed to be 

I ’ his” sport.
• a • 9

I A local doctor who has made a study of such things says “ football 
knees’’ are much more apt to occur in ba.sketball than in the pigskin 

[sport
He points out that a footballer usually has tune to brace himself 

for collisions, whereas a eager often is slipped up on from his blind 
side by another boy. As a rasult. the cartfliuet In hia knees always 
take a beating

• • • •
The most agile player I’ve ever seen <m a basketball court is 

.Mike Powell of Coleman and HCJC, who must have been a whale 
of a back in football and who probably would have made a tremendous 
boxer.

Powell can stop and go. slop and go better than any athlete I’ve 
ever .seen — a boy capable of changing directions in a split s e c ^

He has such amazing reflexes, I think — had he been trained for 
the ring — no one would have ever been able to lay a glove on him

• • • »
Ceacb HareM Davis of HCJC Isa’t sellcltiag prises for the aa- 

anal Reward College Basketball Tenmameet here the weekead 
after New Year's Day bat those who woeld like to mako Ibo 
tbow a Mggrr sneecot caa feel free to eall opoe him.

He’s not refnsiag any offers for awardt, either.
• a a m

Four of Iowa’s eight professional baseball teams drew an at
tendance of lets than SO.OOÔ each last season, and none ts in lets 
than a Gass B circuit.

Des Moines, which is about declared for AAA ball in 1967 play, 
attracted only 67,973 paying customers to its Western League home 
games the past season.
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Stanton's Meet 
Opens Thursday

STANTON (SC) — Play wUl get 
under way at 5 p.m. Thursday in 
the Stanton boys' and girls’ basket
ball tournament.

Eight teams are entered in each 
division. Championship contasts are 
down for liSO p.m. and 9:45 p.(n- 
Saturday.

First round pairings, listed in or
der of draw: -

GIRLS’ BRACKET
Stanton vs Knott, 5 p.m. Thurs

day; Forsan vs Loralne, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday; Garden City vs Grand- 
falls, 5 p.m.. Friday; Coahoma B 
vs Flower Grove, 7:20 p.m. Fri
day.

BOYS’ BRACKET 
Stanton vs Knott. 0:15 p.m.. 

Thursday; Westbrook vs Loralne, 
8:45 p.m., Thursday; Garden Gty 
vs Wink, 8:18 p.m., Friday; For- 
san vs Flower Grove. 8:48 p.m„ 
Friday.

Semi-final garaas in the glrla’ 
bracket are down for 1:00 and 1:90 
p.m., Friday. Sami-flnala in the 
Mys’ divisioii start' at 1:18 and 
4:45 p.m. Saturday.

Consolation winnars will also be 
determined.

.Wolfpack Los6s
M a jo r Leagu es E x te n d
H e lp in g  Hone/ T o  Bushes ToCtansM ' Q

■ r
By jwmmr i.im ra I vbt i Miiktss Pitts

CHICAGO (in — Major league club ownert, In a aurprUngb brief wfailer meetiDg,. eitwtdad a  belpiDgj Thliiii are teaidi aO o n r  la eri> 
hand to the minor leagues and loosed a swift kick at colkgiMa baaebaP, lege baaketbaP. P in t LeoiaTPi^

The owners yesterday concluded their Chicago oonclave a  day ahead of schadala bjr: than Kaotaeky wwe knocked off
1. Setting a 28-player limit per chib for opening day which wlU bustle a t many aa M playsn to a  ndmur abd aow Nortt Caraiaa Ikila baa

league start. eotoa a  cropper la a
2. ^scind ing  a rule banning the aigning of a coDeglata player after be has reached Uo eophomeral throe a^Jbto t e  the

year. The rule prevailed three years
The latter action brought a howl of protest from eoUagiata basebaP ooacfaoo who dopldod tt aa obvkiao| LooisviPa 

move to steal talent frmn campus diamonds. Canisins
CommlsatoiMr Ford Frick e»lepiDod 71-70

Bisons Shade 
'Dogs, 44-29

COAHOMA (SC) — Coahoma and 
F o r s a n  halved a doubleheiKlar 
played here Tuesday night, t h e  
Forsan boys winning, 44-29, after 
the Coahoma girls had racked up 
thair fifth straight win in the pre
liminary contest. 49-23.

In the boys’ ganoe. Buddy Sol- 
Uvan and Tony Starr each scored 
12 points for Forsan while Mac 
Robinson had the same number 
(or the Bulldogs.

In the girls’ game, Petty Fraads 
tossed In 24 ^ n t s  for Coahoma. 
Linda Johnson had nine, Peggy 
Frandi five, Sadie Nixon and 
Jeannie Bobo two each and Bren
da HIU oot;

For Forsan. Nadine Pitcock led 
with 11. followed by Oeye Grif
fith, with ten.

Coahoma led at the and of the 
firet quarter, 11-9; at half time. 
22-13; and after three rounds, 99- 
18.

AGAINST COLGATE

Brown's Effort 
Rated At Top

NEW YORK (f) -  AP-Amariea
Jimmy Brown’s record 42 points 
for Syracuse against Colgate has 
been judged the most outdandlng 
one-game performance by a play
er in the 1956 college football aaa- 
son.

Despite the heavy support re
ceived by the senior halfback. 
Brown won by a narrow margin 
over Illinois’' '  Abe Woo(Lson who 
had his great day against Michi
gan State. I

The balloting was part of The 
Aasociated Press annual post-saa- 
■on grid survey.

In the Syracuse regular-season 
finale. Brown, a 212-pounder from 
Manhasset, N. Y., rang up dx 
touchdowns and seven conver- 
dons as the Orangemen defeated 
a good Colgate team, 61-7.

Never before had a player on 
a major college team scored as 
many points againd a major op
ponent.

Brown's scoring spurts ranged 
from a pair of one-yard plungM 
to a 80-yard breakaway run with 
dashes of eight. IS and 19 in be
tween.

Woodson, a 185-pound halfback 
from Chicago, was the man w Im  
fashioned a headline-making 26-11 
upset over Michigan State.

Woodson took over after Michi
gan State had bolH an apparantly 
comfortable 124) halftime lead.

In the final five mlmtes. with

the Mora tiad 18-11, Woodaon —
Big Ten hurdling champion—took 
a gambling acrean paaa from BQI 
Offenbacher, playing his firat var
sity game. Woodson broke away 
from one defender and raced g2 
yard! to score, leaping over a 
would-be blocker on about the 
Spartan 90.

Woodson had scored from the 
two early in the third period and 
tied the count with a 70-yard bunt 
on tackle.

On the West Coast. Southern 
California fullback C. R. Roberta 
drew ballots (or Ms 251 yards 
against Texas including touch
down jaunts of 74, 72 and 50 yardk.

Among tha voto-griters:
All-America halfback Tommy 

McDonald of Oklahoma drew eop- 
port for hit games against N ote 
Dame and Texas.

Others who were named In- 
cluda;

Taxaa A4M fullback Jack Par
dee vs. Texas Christian, Pitt quar
terback Coraay Sahraterra vs. 
Duke, Stanford quarterback Jobo 
Rrodle vs. u se , Tulane fullbiMk 
Ron Quillian vs. Mississippi 
State, UCLA sophomore h s l f b ^  
Klric Wilson vs. Washingtoa. 
Waahingtoa Stata and Bill Steigtr 
vs. USC; Yale halfback Denris 
McGill vs. Princeton. Notre Dame 
back Paul Horaiing vs. Nortti 
Carolina, Oklahoma canter Ur- 
ry Tubbs vs. Texas.

chOad WH b f

pla ined that ttia old mla wai bb- Laat aigltt, N. C. 
workabla baeanaa tha m lao rja ig lkb  tai tba flrri 
laupm  naver agraad to aay eol' Presa poU of the 
lagiato reatrldloo and tha aaajon rap with a 
oould sign c o l l e g e  players by-'
•throogh te  beck door.**

The aiaors can a î i a coUagiaB The Tigers hadn’t 
te  HMO. bat by davioos ap- sinca IN L 
p ro ^ , a ̂  leam  taam pravi- Soutbem Methodist and 
oosiy could ao airaof^ Ibama. tho oohr otlMf top 10 :
M ' '  wttfa a coUeglata star bars in a ^  s ta y ^  imboate 
through Us minor loague affiliate with eaee. 
reganUeas of his year in coUage. SMU, rated No. I , toppod Wiehli 

The major league club owners I ta 99-70. ‘Bama, No. 9, rtpprd Ifr
tie Howard (Ala.) lOPdi.

PtoffiKm U I
laat 9 mimitas 

at te

took t e  
ovsrttea dafaal

A te

latko timo wtth eight p o o ti 
soared by Vlaee Yockel, who wm 
t e  Ugh scorer wtth 9L BIB Tar^

I t ^ l m  daal wtth telbroogh sank fear cottoacaHva fra* 
Cardiaals, foataring te |th ro w s to braak tU nts op«  t e

evertnne.

major league club owners 
adopted all maasores paaasd by 
t e  minors at Jacksonvilla. T te  
comparative "love-feast” at Chi
cago also ended with a deicth of 
action on the trading mart.

Tha two deals coraplstad 
tored around t e  (Stleago Cobs.
After a ■■ ■
8t. Louis
swap of pitchari Sam JoBsa aadldsm soa la t e

Pohotty, t e  C o b s  par- Joha MagUo scorad »
chased catcher Charlie SUvera ' ' ---------
from the New York Yankoes (or
110.000.

In agroolng to trim their rosters 
to 28 players by opening day. the 
major league ownera did a big 
service to minor loaguo chiba. Un
der the old mle. a maximum of 40 
players could be retained tqr 
major league dob up ontfl t e  
Uayer deadMna In mid-Maqr. IcoDecse, hod a

Jack

Industriol League 
W ill Begin On Dec. 18

j OOABO:

1 in  IN  in  tit 4M w t 
• III i4« » « in  »<  **■*

Paul Jorgensen Gets Shot 
At Cormela Costa Tonight

Murphy's Goal 
Nios Stanton

GARDEN CITY (SO -  Frank 
Murphy sank a field goal In the 
la.xt 30 seconds of play that en
abled the Garden Gty BcarcaU to 
defeat the Stanton Buffaloes, 99- 
38. here Tuesday night

Murphy wound up scoring 14 
points for scoring honori. Rodney 
Mvrick hsd 13 for Stanton.

n e  Buffi limited the BearcaU 
to a mere two points in the first 
quarter and 14 points in the first 
half.

Stanton's girls won the prelim
inary game. 46-24, after leading at
the half, 25-12.

Alice Gark collected 18 points 
for Garden City. Overby scored 
22 for Stanton.

STAHTOH »») -  Miuric* PMT** 1-0̂4; R«ln«y Myrick J-T-IJ. *odMy DwHooo 
Owlfcwrt D o o ^  ““- • “ 1*11 l-M. Totaii la-it-lO-J; -------- ------ -----

m u 4-l-t; M t BMMtt'
IS.

OAHOCH m r  («>  -  oiun w m ?
1.S4 ; MUton Mew l-AU; UeyS im m
J-M HeraM Joiww !-Mi F iu t  Murshy 
7-S-I4: Lwrln MeDowrt I-S-l. Tol»t» ItJ-I® 
Rrnrr by tuerteri. . . . . . . .
OarSu cay I  11 2  2■Uate 1 U n  M

NEW YORK Oft -  Instead of 
Sugar Ray Robinaon and Gene 
Fullmer, the customers at Madi
son Square Garden tonight will 
watch a feather-weight match be
tween Paul Jorgensen, a newcom
er from Port Arthur, Tex., and 
shifty Carmelo Costa of Brooklyn.

When Robinson’s illness forced 
postpoooment of the middleweight 
title match until Jan. 2, match
maker Billy Brown brought to
gether these young feathers for 
the third timo.

They (ought o draw in Houston 
July 91. Jorgenson won a decision 
Nov. 90. Even so, Costa, a 22- 
vear-old Brooklyn boxer, is a 7-8 
favorite.

Costa is wen known to network 
TV audiences for h ij many ap
pearances at the Garden and at 
Brooklyn’s Eastern Parkway. H# 
hadn’t fought outside the New 
York area until his last three 
starts. The results indicate he 
should have remained at home. 
He was stopped by Ike Chestnut 
at Washington and failed to win 
In his two Houston bouts with Jor- 
giosen.

This will- be the first Garden 
appearance for the 21-year-oM 
Texan, who has confined his ring 
acUvitiaa to t e  Soutbwast. Ha haa

(ought 11 times this year, winning 
10 and beating such men as La tiro 
Salas, former lightweight champ, 
Teddy Davis, Lulu Pares and 
Jadda Blair.

Jorgensen's record is 464-1 and 
Costa's 29-S-S.

ABC will bixMKlcast and talarast 
It 10 p.m., EST.

j) — o*wn v*,i: am
__l-at! Mitluiw l-t-ll. siaiKy

l »a « :  amtoi S *«: Stekrr TtUU
<it*m

PORAAN (441 — Whit* S-AtS: Sulivu 
14-4-11. T Starr t-l-U. B run too S-M: 
lak*u M-l: Nwwoocn 1-S-t Tolali t7.1»44 
Bur* by qtianon:roaUua 7 II n  tt
F o n u  U  M M M

Ackeriy Defeats 
Dragons, 56^

ACKERLY (SC) — Ackarly and 
Flower Grove halved a baaketball 
doublebcadar bare Tuaaday night, 
the Ackeriy boys winning a 86-46 
dedaion after the girts had lost. 
4943.

In the girls’ game, Wanda Wil
liams hit 22 points and Dorothy 
Williams 21 for Ackarly. Cook had 
29, Oakes 11, Ramsey seven and 
Anderson two for Flower Grove

The score was tied, 19-19, at the 
end of the first period and Acker
iy led. 90-96, at half timo but 
the AckOrly tosm could manage 
only 13 points the last half.

In the K>ys' game, the score was 
tied. 9-9, at the end of the intlai 
period aixl 22-22 at half tinne. Flow
er Grove forged Into a 44-49 laad 
aftar three p ^o d s, only to have 
Ackeriy pull away.

Phil Wallace and James Savall 
each counted six points for Admr- 
ly. Grigg bad five. Gill two, Ro^ 
ert Taylor 15. Gregg two. Cook U. 
Paterson two, Knnkle two and 
Lawis four.

Froman lad Flowsr Grove with
16.

Play in the six-team YMCA In
dustrial Basketball Lsagua will gat 
under way Toooday, Doe. It. In t e  
Junior High SchMl Qymnaahlm 
and eontinua through Tlnnwday, 
Jan 31.

The competing teama and thair 
managers are:

Elliott Drugs, Truett Newell; 
Cosden. Bill Thomas; McGibbon 
Oil Company, DarreO Shortaa; 
Nabors Paint Store, Arnold Tom; 
Tate. Bristow and Parka, B i l l  
Estes; and Mort Deotoa’s, Tommy 
Weaver.

BUI Bell aad C. A. Toon wlB of- 
fldata all games.

Entry fee of each team was 193. 
which will be used to defray ex- 
pensss.

No more than ton man can ba 
inchidod on tha roster of each 
team. Gamee will start at 7:60, 
6:00 and 9:00 pan. nl^Uy.

Tha schedule win be divided Into 
two hahroe, with the first p o r ^  
due to draw to a close on Jsa. I. 
Second roond play b ^ n s  Jao. 10.

Cougars Triumph
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (fl -  The 

University of Hoastoo hMd oat 
despite a late Sam Houstoo rally i 
an(f nipped the Beartata 88-63 la r i! 
night. I

Salts SS (o r t e  WoHynck. who sM> 
don led whilo losing te  t e  O ral 
ttana in  (oar sta rts.

Jim  Krebs, showing no sffeM a 
of aa M kto ia te y . m n i t l  

Dto t e  m u  «  t e  
■ taafs lad aU t e  tnqr la  

tag th sfr foartb vte to iy . 
averaging 106 points a g a n t h i 
roDtag ap a 44  r eeced evar snaD  
ooDsosa, bad a  Hsm su t aoaakitt 
p m d ita  Ja ck  Eab taiyn  triOiW, 

1 Jim  Fkhnaar w ith S LEoglesHere
For 2 Gomes I5 9 .5 7 SJeĵ oa

StorltH CMy'a Eagka coma te l ANDBIWB (SO — N e r  
town thia a v a a te  to do haakatbaH MatahalTa 
battlo with t e B i g  Ip rtaf B m d i t e  (hiM 
C teama la t e  hUA acbool gym 

Tho Stear C team ptaya t e  
Sterling raaarves at i:80 p jn . wUta 
t e  B quintet t a k a a  t e  Boo 
against t e  Storitag ragatara at 
o'clock.

Big Spring’s B team has kwtl 
only onca ta aix atarta. Tba C 
toamara are andtfaatod.la two a ^ | 
aignments.

• •

r mvtiqm 
galo’a Bobeata w n  a  <kri 
87 baakalban e t o t a t ^ j ^

Brian Barte r  acarad n  potato Is  
A ndrew ^lefat k a l  dm s. tSSti

Tbe playoff (or t e  league cham' 
ptonahip, ta avont om la haadad 
win conaiot of eaa f* "*  oatar.

An all-atar team win ba auoctod 
at t e  and of t e  oaaooa.

Tbe achedule:
D44H > i r IS —7 pm . — ■RalU Draft t t  

Cmtm; t  pjB. — M cOMi* Ntatn 
FtMi; S pm. — TMt, Brislew. Portt « i  Mmt Omtota.

DMwmWr It — T po). — TaU. BrMav, 
FuOi V4. Maoxw FwMi S PHI. — Cmtm  
vt. M « i  DwwMi I  pjD. — aBtoi* Sna *1. mmiimm.Owtabtr t7 — T p a  — OaMMa rv M»- 
OIMcb. a p m. —  aaMU Dnifi *4. TM*. 
arMww. nrta.i t  pm  — RaStn FoMi

Wranglers Hand 
Rangers A Loss

OHMiA (BO — Odaam , 
OonaffsTs Wrmutars 
Ranssr JC Raagsrt te i r

Mtfl BrMM 
«*. Ra

t  p m .-
*■. TM*.

4m —17  I  —  T a m  —  a 
Mart Drwt—I I p m  —  DM 
FkM i I  p m —  MMMka 
RrHlwv. Forte.

■ROOHB B O m a
JoiOMiT U  -  7 p m  —  BBMI* Orost 

*4. Om Sm : t  p.ra —  M*OI>a— 4 «i. 
Rotera FoMi f  p m  —  Tou. BrM M . 
Porte *». Mort DooOm 
MMory U  -  f  p m  —  TMo. BrMov. 
Forte ro. Mteon FaMi t  p m  —  Oao- 
too rt. Man Ph m b i  t  p m  —  aWoni 
Di—  M. MaOMoa

Jaaoary tl —  7 p m  —  Cmtm  «a Mo- 
O M — ; I  p m  —  BBMit m. Tat*. 
Rrlalow. Faite; t  p m  —  Rt a n  M M  
**. Man OtMoo.

yoD— ry M —  7 p m  —  MaOM—  m . 
Man D— tan! I  p.oi. —  Ota— a m  IM t. 
BfM M . Fartei t  p m  —  BtaMM D m  
*t. Ratan FaM.

Jaa— ry It  —  f p m  —  BShMi Draf — . 
Mm i Dm(«a: I  p m —OM— a *4. RaSar4 
ten Fami: t  p m  —  MaOMO—  41. TM4. 
Brlilww^Fartoi^^^ R

a th e
f i f t h

TM7.
ayae t r m  and Jamaa Dob- 

btas poead tha W rm ^ltn la actfaa 
aeortag 14 and 18 potato, raapac- 
dvely, . .

Jamaa T a l l  of Raagtr 
game acorert, however, with 18 
points, 

ooaai
r AST: WH OM S0 4 SI O 
*waB— At-tiZiavta 01-1: P
4̂  l-t-U: W Rra— AXUl

JC itn — mi-M: OlaraB a-t-l; D l-OOi May

Rica Lotfart 26
HOUSTON (I) Hoad Coach Jam 

Nealy annoiiaced 3S lottonnen. to- 
chiding nine Uoiort aad U  aopbe- 
moTM. last nigW as ttloa lasUtuto

Ms annaal 
honoring the (setbon

Qvolify Body Ce.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

s o  WHY n u o Y

VERNON'S
M l  <lr«M

T h ia  y e a r put aom othlng fjn o r und or tho  t r a o ...

S U N N Y
B R O O K

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A I G H T  
B O U R B O N

T V j O ^ ^
102 K . Ird

Clyde Thomot
Attomay At Low

F irat NaKI Bank BuiM ing 
Phofw  AM 44621

FOR SALE
At Soerifica-CLUB CAFE 
Excalltnf Fixturof -  Loot# 

And Good Butinatt.
For Quick Sola. Across 
Tha Straot From Sottlas 

On- Highwoy 80. Moka Offar.

JIM PETROFF
207 I .  S rd  St.

P h en a  AM 3-2225 O r AM 4 4 7 3 3

in  a
m a g n if ic e n t  
h o lid a y  
g i f t  
c a r to n

Atao AVAikAakat 
Kofttueky Blonded 

W h io k o y

SPORT SHIRTS

T

TNI OLD SONNY I900K COMPANY, MVISION Of NATIONAL DUTIUtM 
ftOOUerS CORPORADON. lO UISYlut. KENTUCKŶ  lOTN t l  PROOF* 
REfflVCKY IIENOCO NHliKEY CONTMIlk N X  SM lh HlSTRAl tn H IS .

W 4

1 »

Sport ahirts wUl ploasa tba men on your gift list 
this Qtristmas. You can pick plaids, pIstDS, solids, 
checks, 
are Mik,
varied and the styles are plent 
row and wrap up your gift probtei.

irutmas. you can picK piaias, puns, sooas, 
stripes and many other pattanis. Itw iabetea 

, rilK and cotton, and rayon. Tba ookn art * 
Rnd tba styles are plentmiL CoBta bi tQmor>]

$2.95 to |9.95:
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ALEC
G U I N N E S S
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?nso«feR
JACK HAWKINS

ACOiUMiU MUAM

PIA S: COLOR C ARTOON

STARTS TOMORROW ot the RITZ

'Q//0IVD0 î i
^^^b ilen e

lOCK M AHONEY • MARTHA HYER

' O 'U
(iH

LAST
NIGHT

OrKN h:l i  — -ST VKTS 7:00 — AIH I.TS 50« — KlUS KKKK

IW IY.A MARINE KNOWS WAR AND WOMEN LIKE THIS

P A W E '
MONA J 1^

I'- F R E E M A N  f t ^ V T H E
l i -  '  t W ' " 6 " T

A* All ICO AITlSTt

P U  S: t  C OLOR C ARTOONS

tnnAc
□ OI VE IN T HE A T P L

LAST 
> NIGHT

OPA'.N R tJ — ST CRTS 7.00 — AOl I.TS 4*r — KIDS KRA:»; 
-------— > ■

\AfaSt
Mptt •aahtty 

free-life A A i e E i ^

P U S  ON THE SAME PROGRAM

W ALT DISNEY'S
"PETER AND THE W OLF

TECHNICOLOR
ALSO —  2 COLOR CARTOONS

HEIDELBERG HOLIDAY
Monday Through Friday 

12:45 P. M. 
Prasantad By

LONE STAR BEER

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

jCorn Growers Reject Control 
Program, Congress T iff Looms

WASHINGTON (^ F a rm e rs ' re
jection of a new corn control pro
gram favored by Secretary of Ag
riculture Ben.son appeared today 
to have openc*d the door for a 
a broad and politics-studded con
gressional review of federal farm 
programs

In one of Use sep ta te  crop ref-
l;iv' <•<erendums yesterday' corn growers 

in an designated commercial area 
voted in elfc'cl to stick svith an 
old program authorized in 1‘KJfl — 
even with its widely adtnitted 
shortcomings

Some doubtless soled against 
the liess’ ftenson proixisal on 
the basis of promises of Sen. 
Humphrey 'D-Minn', a sharp 
critic of the secri'fary. that he 
ss’uuld sponsor new legislation next 
year to elinimale sveaknesses ol i 
the old plan

Four other refeicndums sseni as 
exi>ected Farmers voted to con
tinue rigid fetferal marketing quo-1 
tas on upland cotton, extra long 1

staple cotton, rice and peanuts 
The quotas are designed to' help 
prevent production of surplu.ses.

Farm legislation this year pro
duced some of' the sharpest 
political skirmishing in Congress, 
svith J’residcnt Kisenhower veto
ing one big Democratic bill

The corn referendum produced 
2:')7,874 votes for the new proposal 
and 163.227 for the old one. This 
ssas a majority of 61 2 pee cent 
lor the new one, but a 66 7 per 
cent or two-thirds majority was 
required under the law.

The rejected plan, Called the soil 
bank base acreage program 
svuuld have allotted 51 million 
acres to corn farmers in the com
mercial area, sshich pre.sently 
comprises li'M major producing 
counties in 24 midwestern ea.stern 
and .southern states

'I'he old one, ri'ferrcd to as the 
acreage allotment program, pro
vides lor apiHirtionmont of only 
37.288,000 acres among the same

ARE YOU ROOKING FOR THE 
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
One That* Will Be Enjoyed And

farmers.
The new plan had been advanced 

because the old one — using a 
formula in the 1938 farm law — 
resulted in sharply reduced allot- 
mt'nts and wide.spread overplant
ing and noncompliance.

The only penally for failing to 
comply with allotments is loss of 
eligibility tor price supports. Be- 
cause many growers exceeded 
their allotments and thus became 
ineligible for price supports, the 
oM program was widely regarded 
as ineffective in preventing over
production and in stabilizing 
prices.

Ben.son had indicated clearly he 
favored the new plan, which Con
gress wrote into the soil bank law 
this year with his appro\al.

Their oppo.sition was centered 
not on the larger allotment of the 
new plan, but on a provision that 
would have given the secretary of 
agriculture much greater leeway 
in setting price .supports on corn 
after 1957

! I'nder the old plan which farm
ers voted to retain, corn must be 

j  supported lictwoen 75 and 90 per 
I cent of parity. Under the new one, 
I the rate would have ranged be
tween 80 and 90 per cent. Parity is 

, a standard for measuring farm 
; prices declared to be fair to farm
ers in relation to their costs.

Israel Withdraws
Troops From Sinai

TEL AVIV 4iP—The Israeli army 
has withdrawn the bulk of its 
troops from the Sinai Peninsula. 
Some units remain as covering 
forces for the final phases of the 
pull-out.

The withdrawal is being timed 
to mesh with the movement east
ward from the Suez Canal of 
Yugoslav troops of the emergency 
force.

Tests Begin

Used Throughout The Year 
Then Give RCrR Theatre

Legal Aid Asked

Books Of Happiness
These Books Contain Theatre Tickets Valued 

At $1.00— $2.50 and $5.00 
To Attend Either The Ritz, State, Jet 

Or Terrace Drive-Ins. And Just As

DALLAS (.41—Dist Tudge W. L 
Thornton said yesterday he has 
asked Gov,-Elect Daniel to help' 
him try to get an overhaul of laws' 
dealing with juveniles. Thornton 1 
said the changes were needed to 
deal w;ith "a scries crime prob
lem here ’’

An instrument-laden rocket is fir
ed from Patrick Air Force Base 
missile lest renter at Cape Can
averal, Fla., as a step toward 
creating the first man-made 
moon. The rocket soared to a 
height ol 125 miles before it fell 
in the Atlantic Ocean 180 miles 
from the base. The missile is a 
modified form of the standard 
Viking , rrsearrh rocket. The fir
ing was an experimental prelude 
to next .vear'.s earth satellite proj
ect.

The Yugoslav advance has been 
slowed by Israeli-land minefields 
and roads blown up on the west 
ern .side of the peninsula.

No date has been announced for 
the departure of the last I ŝraeli 
soldier from Sinai. But it is ex
pected to take place within two 
or three weeks.

By then U. N. troops will have 
occupied key centers on the east
ern side of the desert peninsula. 
From these they can patrol the 
Egyptian-lsrael border established 
in the 1949 armistice.

The pj;obable headquarters for 
the U.N forces in Sinai will be 
the road and rail center of F,1 
'Arish, on the .Mediterranean in 
the northeast corner of the pen
insula.

The airfield there, now inopera
tive and still in Israeli h a n d s  
could be used to supply the U.N. 
troops by air if improvements are 
made.

An Israeli government spokes
man said he had no confirmation 
of Egyptian pre.ss reports that 
Egyptian troops are following the 
Yugoslav forces into Sinai.

1 “We envisage Sinai as an inter
national area occupied by an in
ternational force. There could also 
be an F^gyplian force there but

it would not be a threatening fore# 
as long as the international troops 
are present.”

Independent estimates place th^  ̂
number of Israeli troops still in 
Sinai at several thousand. The 
number withdrawn has n6t been
given.

During the last six weeks', the 
Israelis have removed all captured 
guns, ammunition, vehicles and 
equipment which could be used or 
repaired.

Customs Fine 
t̂ uins Yuletide

DETROIT It came to G(«rdon 
Farrington like a flash. That's 
where he had hidden the set of 
dishes he was giving his wife for 
Christmas — iMider the hood of 
his car. ^

That too was where Canadian 
customs olticials gathered to 
watch the lire, after the card
board box containing the dishes 
had begun to burn.

Farrington, 4.5, of suburban De
troit said he put the dishes there 
so his wife wouldn't find them. He 
said he had forgotten about them 
as he drove yesterday across the 
Ambassador Bridge to Windsor, 
tint , on the Canadian shore of the 
Detroit River

After the blaze was put out, 
Fairiiigton had to pay customs 
penalties for not declaring the 
dishes. The penalties, said cus
toms men. were “just enough to 
ruin his Christmas.”

Last Y«ar . . . Th« $2.50 Book Contains 
Ono (1) Extra Pass And The $500 

Book Contains Two (2) Extra Passes, 
Which Gives You A 20% Discount 

' On Your $2.50 and $5.00 Books.
So Give Your Friends And Loved Ones 

A Gift That Will Be Source Of Pleasure 
And Relaxation Throughout The Yeer . . . 

Give The Perfect Gift.

W EST lll-W AY NO—DIAL A.M 3-2631—OPEN 6:00—START 6:45
ADULTS 50c —  KIDDIES FR EE

ON SALE NOW AT THE
-  LAST NITE -  

2 B IG  H I T S
I

BOX OFFICES OF. THE RITZ, 
STATE, JET AND TERRACE

U ^ I ^ P R I N G ^ H O W I N G ^ ^ ^ " ^  
rCKN-AOE BOY...UND1RSTANOINO WOMANI

From Tho 
Fam ed

JET DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
STARTING TOMORROW

ON THE SCREEN m iA S U

and Svinpalhv
H/tf  h* Deljorah K e rr Jo h n  K e rr

y'*
pmiU-C-Ui*

CrtiKMAScorCrtlKMASCOrC «W USTftOCOUMt t
PLUS ---

ME ROPE m  ROIED THE U$T FRONTIERI
M-C-Mi

robcitT A Y LO R
TECHNICOLOR

Richard B A S EH A R U e o  GENN
PLUS ON TH E SAME PROGRAM  

SPECIAL FOOTBALL SHORT
/ / ALL AMERICANS OF THE 

SOUTHW EST• / /

SAHARA
STARTING TOMORROW  

2 ACTION HITS! 
IH n > x R S » C M jlS ic iit ! K t v iit S u c H  M ic h t !

N ovor b o fo rt a  sot liko  th is vndor
N ow  v » iy  sp o cia lly  pricod ot ^

Fine guaranteed silver plate — by famous 
W. & S. Bbekinton Co.

f6 quart Bowl decorated with reproduction Lion Mask 
hartdles — 19" Serving Tray — 12 Punch Cups — and a 
double lipped "Punch” Ladle — Every part of this se< 
has many special individual uses too.

B E A U T Y - U T I L I T Y
a n d  a I ’ e r \  S p e c i a l  P r i c e !

t

G r e Go r Jj
P e c k

^  l U C H A R P ,  L e o  
■ B  a s e h a k t  G e n i

JOHNHiySTOK

Herald Wonh Ads 
Get Results!

HOW WOULD YOU LIK E  TO WIN THIS THUNDERBIRD JR.
-------------------

? T * ”

1:

10% Off
on

WATCHBANDS
To Acquaint You With Our 

New Lacatloa

MOVED
I  hare moved to Edwards 

Heights Pharmaer. 1M9 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERMCE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1*09 g r e g G

^  *

* ' , l M P B y D i c j
RROOUCTtON 0t WRIMII

__ _________ Lji.rTnt.M IE  m m m tm t  •  M OUUNHcfwi. M e l t * •• JOHN HUSTON • WXRMC8 BSOS.

----------  AND -----------

LV ibiil/

ALSO TWO COLOR CARTOONS

THIS AND OTHER VALU ABLE PRIZES AW ARDED AT THE

CHRISTMAS GIVE-AWAY PARTY
ELEC T R IC  TRAIN . . . ELECTRIC PRESTO COOKER . . .  SIX HUGE BASKET^  
OF GRO CERIES . . .  A MONTH'S SUPPLY OF GANDY'S MILK . . .  A COM PLETE  
NEW YEA R'S DINNER PREPARED BY NEWSOM'S KOUNTRY KITCHEN.

THESE PRIZES AWARDED SAT., DEC. 22
GET YOUR REGISTRATION TICKETS AT NEWSOM'S OR TH E JET  AND T ER 
RACE D R IV E-IN S -T H E  DRAWING W ILL B E A T  EITHER THE JET  OR TER R A C E  
AND TH E NAMES W ILL BE ANNOUNCED AT BOTH PLACES . .  .

Walsco Antennas
Most Advanced—Most Powerful 
Select Wolsco Wizord Imperial

Th« ultimata in lupar-fringa antannas. Combinas tha latast angi- 
naaring principlas, both alactrical and machanical, with tha uniqua 
W ALSCO "Phasa Ravarsar."
Providas racaption aqual to 10 alamant yagis on tha low channals; 
and approximatas racaption of a thraa stack 10 alamant (30 ala- 
mants) yagi on channals 7 through 13.
Assuras tha sharpast, claarast TV  pictura possibla in any fringa, 
ultra-fringa, and othar axtramaly difficult locations. Can ba stack- 
ad for absoluta optimum gain and parformanca-
Colorad TV  is coming bafora Christmas. Only tha bast antanna will giva you color 
racaption and for tha bast, choosa Walsco Wixard imparial.

MONTGOMERY WARD, 221 W. 3rd

■ ^

Fin* Sih erplate by
BIACKINTON

Sine* I86S

Combine to make this lovely 4’/2 Pint 
“AMERICA” Silver Plated Water Pitcher 

— with Ice Guard Lip — 9.95

• Shown also our Silver Plated Water 
Goblet to Match. Earh 6.50

FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE

\  FINE JEWELRY

m
BIG SPl 
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